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QUOTE
You know, of course, that 

the Tasmanians, who never 
committed adultery, are 
now extinct.

—W. Somerset Maugham
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DANCEY HOUSE at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home, built on the.site of the original home, 
now has tenants. The $12 million building was designed for

senior citizens who want to enter a retirement communi
ty, but can still take care of themselves.

COMMON AREA of the new Dancey House. at the The new apartments for independent living got their first 
Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home greets tenants last week, although most of the specialty rooms 
visitors as they enter the front door of the new facility, and stores were not yet completed.New Methodist Home 
Building Gets Tenants

Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home’s new Dancey House, a 
building of new independent living 
apartments, got its first tenants on 
Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Dancey House, a $12 million facility 
built on the site of the original retire
ment home, is designed as the first 
step in the retirement community’s 
“continuum of care.’* Tenants are 
guaranteed the first open spot if, for 
example, they suddenly need full-time 
nursing care.

The apartm ents, designed for

senior citizens who want to maintain 
an independent standard of living but 
who want access to care when they 
need it, range from 560 to 1,150 square 
feet. According to marketing director 
Grace McCalla, average age of 
tenants in Dancey House is 77, but 

i they range from age 68 to 93. Average 
age elsewhere in the community is 86. 
About 55 percent of the residents are 
from Washtenaw county, and about 
the same number count themselves as 
Methodists.

Dancey House is designed as a com*

CHELSEA POLICE DEPARTMENT wa» given a  special 20 Year Award 
from the National Child Safety Council In recognition of the department's ser
vice to tile safety of children. The department is Involved in a  number of ac
tivities in the schools and other areas. Above, chief Lenard McDougall receives 
the plagne from Sandy Benes of the council.

Open House—  
P la n n e d  a t  
B each School

Beach Middle school will hold its an
nual Open House on-Thursday, Sept 19 
a t 7 p.m. beginning in the cafeteria."

P a ren ts , re la tives, and adult 
friends are invited to attend.

P aren ts will participate  in a 
shortened version of their child's dai
ly-schedule with short visits to each 
classroom. Teachers will be on hand 

"To explafinfieir curricular programs" 
and classroom expectations.

Parents are encouraged to arrive at 
6:45 to obtain a  copy of their child’s 
schedule and receive directions for 
class visits. However, students are 
asked to remain a t home.

If both parking lots are full, parents 
may park on the circle drive.

At the completion of the simulated 
school day, there will be a  social 
gathering in the cafeteria. The sixth 
grade camp program will be introduc
ed through a video/slide presentation 
in the library at 9:05.

High School Renovations, 
Building, To Handle 
Current, Future Needs

munity where most basic items and 
needs can be obtained on the campus. 
When completed, there will be a 
variety of stores, exercise center, mid 
a local bank, will bring a teller to the 
complex once a week. Groceries and 
clothes are about the only items that 
need to be purchased elsewhere, but 
arrangements are being made to have 
groceries delivered.

The building, designed in the basic 
configuration of the original home, 
uses some bricks from the original 
building on the inside.

Methodist home officials believe 
Dancey House will help make it one of 
the premier facilities of its kind in 
Michigan. Few facilities offer all 
levels of care.

Dancey House represents the major 
portion of an over-all $20 million 
building plan here by the non-profit 
Detroit Annual Conference, Inc. The 
over-all facility is partially supported 
by private contributions as well as the 
Methodist church.

The building will be consecrated on 
Oct. 20.

Editor’s note: This is the second in
stallment in a three-part series about 
the Chelsea School District’s proposed 
$23.75 million bond issue for district
wide renovations and building. A 
special election is scheduled for Mon
day, Sept. 23. The purpose of the 
series is to help voters make a more 
informed choice by presenting as 
much factual m aterial as possible. 
This week focuses on improvements 
a t Chelsea High school, the largest
single portion of the proposed project.

* * •
When Chelsea’s facilities commit

tee first met in 1988, the focus of 
discussions was on improvements at 
the elementary schools, as well as the 
possibility of building pnother 
elementary school. The space squeeze 
had started. There was a portable 
classroom at North school, pressure 
was on the senior citizens to find 
another place for their activities other 
than North school. The Immediate 
needs were obvious.

However, as the committee con
tinued to meet, it became increasing
ly apparent to the group that dealing 
with only the elementary needs would 
be short-sighted. Classes were mov
ing up. A 669-student high school 
would become an 895-student school 
by 1995, a growth of about 30 percent. 
Most of that growth will happen 

. regardless of whether a home- 
building boom continues sim ply- 
because the children are already 
here. Consequently, the scope of the 
project widened. With the im
provements, totaling $14,100,000, the 
school Would be equipped to handle 
about 960 students.

“The committee looked at all kinds 
of a lte rn a tiv es ,” said assistan t 
superintendent Fred Mills.

“They looked at renting space, but 
that became prohibitive when you 
consider upgrades for handicap ac
cess. They looked at building a new 
high school, but that would cost about 
$29 million.’’

* • •
A primary goal of the high school 

project is to prepare students more 
fully for college or the,job m arket by 
exposing them more extensively to 
computer and video technology.

“Businesses keep telling us that 
students aren’t prepared for the job 
force,” said superintendent Joe 
Piasecki.

“It’s kind of difficult to teach.them 
about technology when you don’t have 
the right tools.”

With 62 new computers, the high 
school would more than double its 
number. The idea, too, isa to have a 
computer and a television in every 
classroom, hooked up to a central 
system, which would allow increased

co m m u n ica tio n  w ith  o th e r 
classrooms within the district, as well 
as classrooms in other districts. For 
example, a small group of students 
who want to take an exotic foreign 
language might be able to hook into a 
class at another school. Social studies 
classes would be able to monitor 
events like the Persian Gulf War as 
they happen with use of cable televi
sion in th e ir c lassroom s. . The 
possibilities are enormous.

Piasecki said the only other school 
in the area he’s aware of with a 
similar facility is South Lyon, which 
has served as sort of a model for 
Chelsea.

“They really have a fine facility and 
it’s the kind of thing that would give us 
so many possibilities,” Piasecki said.

The technology improvements are 
estimated at $574,000, not counting the 
central system software (for all 
schools) at $426,000.

The current open campus a t
mosphere at the high school made in
stallation of such a system a problem. 
Conduit would have to be run outside 
and underground, rather than through 
easily accessible ceilings. That, as 
well as the fact that the open campus 
causes a number of other problems 
(such as maintenance to sidewalks 
and overhead skylights, heating and 
cooling problems, and the fact that

during the winter students have to 
carry their coats everywhere, said 
assistant superintendent Fred Mills) 
led to the decision to close in the 
walkways and create a more normal 
high school.

With the decision to close in the high 
school came the decision to add a 
number of classrooms, centralize all 
students support services (such as 
counselors, social workers, nurse, and 
administrators, who are scattered all 
over the school) and create a central 
locker and meeting area, kind of a hub 
to the school that now doesn’t  exist.

“A student who has a problem 
would be able to go to one central area 

. to get it solved,’’ Piasecki said of the 
student support services area.

The hub area would b e  located 
where the student locker building is 
now and extend behind the current ad
ministration building. All the smaller 
buildings north of the cafeteria 
building would be connected with the 
new building.

New classrooms Would be con
structed for math (1), science (1), 
computer sciences (2), business (1), 
and special education (4) for $727,800. 
The district, which had one special 
education Classroom in 1974, now has 
12, all required by state law. None of 
the rooms are built with the special 

(Continued on page four)

School Board Chooses

Chelsea Board of Education has 
selected O'Neal Construction Co. of 
Ann Arbor as the contraction manage
ment firm for district-wide building 
and renovation work.

The company will sign a contract 
with the district on Sept. 24 if the 
school d is tric t’s proposed $23.75 
million bond issue passes in a special 
election Sept. 23. ~  “ ~

O’Neal construction is completing 
additions at the Washtenaw In
termediate School District and has 
worked on school projects in Saline 
and Ann Arbor.

The company would supervise the- 
construction as well as help with 
preparation of bid documents.

In other business, the board hired 
Jean Du*Russel Weston as health oc
cupations instructor for this year.

In anticipation of a  high voter turn
out Sept. 23, the district approved 17 
Board of Election inspectors. They 
a re  Kathleen A rnett, Charlotte 
Bentley, Vera Briston, Mary Ann Col-

tre , Antoinette Hawker, M iriam  
Klemer. Dorothy Koengeter, Winona 
Land we nr, Frances ManzeU Marjorie 
Plumb, Maryanna Robertson, Val 
Scriven, Pat Stoll, Virginia Visel, 
Memarie Walter, Lorena Wenk, and 
Veretta Whitaker.

The board accepted a low bid for 
group term  life insurance from 
MESSA/Equitable Life-A ssurance 
Society at 15 cents per $1,000 per 
month.

Next board meeting will be Mon
day, Sept. 23 a t Beach Middle school.

Elem entaries Plan  
Open Houses

North Elementary school will hold 
its annual open house next Monday, 
Sept. 16 from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

South Elementary school’s open 
house will be held Thursday, Sept. 19 
at the same times.

Parents and friends are invited to 
see the schools and meet the staff.

sonvenlers, she gave a  vivid description of what life is

s..•
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4 Years Ago  . . .
Wednesday, Sept. 16,1987—

Sylvan Hotel was purchased by 
John and Anne Daniels of Chelsea. 
They planned to put three one- 
bedroojm apartments, upstairs, and a 
mix of retail and office space on the 
main basement floors. The building 
was destroyed by fire two years ago 
and had been in horrible condition 
ever since.

Chelsea has a new service club. The 
Chelsea Rotary club becam e a 
chartered club on Aug. 25. To become 
chartered, a club must recruit a 
minimum of 20 members. The first 
president of the Chelsea Rotary was 
Bob Thornton.

The names of the National Merit 
Scholarship Semifinalists included 
students from four area high schools, 
Chelsea High, Dexter High, Man
chester High, and Pinckney Com
munity High. The two winners from 
Chelsea were Jordan K. Gray and 
Robyn E. Hafner. Gray planned to 
major in engineering and become an 
aeronautical engineer! while Hafner 
planned to become an architect.

Three scholarships were given by 
Chelsea Community Hospital Aux
iliary for study in the medical field. 
Jeanene Riemenschneider, a member 
of the  sch o la rh ip  c o m m itte e , 
presented the awards to Marybeth 
Wolfe, of Grass Lake, and Kimberly 
Guyor Klink, of Chelsea.

Cadet Matthew Schnaidt, son of 
Joan and Dan Schnaidt of Chelsea, 
was. awarded his stars a t a ceremony 
at West Point Military Academy, He 
earned his stars by being in the top 5 
percent of his class and also has the ti
tle of “Distinguished Cadet.”

14 Years Ago  . . .
Thursday, Sept. 15,1977-

Having spent the last six weeks in 
practice sessions, the members of

WEATHER
For the Record  . . .

Max. Min. Predp.
Wednesday, Sept 4 ...............78 87 0.00
Thursday, Sept, e ...................78 48 0.00
Friday, Sept. 6 .....................82 52 0.00
Saturday, Sept. 7 .................  85 54 0.00
Sunday,Sept8 . . . . ................89 60 . 0.00
Monday, Sept. 9.................... 80 65 0X2
Tuesday, Sept. 10 ..................82 56 0.00

Chelsea High’s girls varsity basket
ball team were prepared to demolish 
the opposition. They debuted with a 
home game against Manchester, and 
returned to host Grass Lake.

M embers of the United .Auto 
Workers Local 437 unit at Fortune In
dustries voted to continue their strike 
against the local abrasives manufac
turing firm. The three-week-old strike 
began Aug. 22 when 43 union workers 
walked out of their jobs when their 
three-year contract expired.

A new Chelsea patrolman, Dennis 
Hall, was hired by the Chelsea Police 
Department. .Hall worked the 8 p,m. 
to 4 a.m. shift, and stated his major 
job as “being visible” to discourages 
potential criminal from breaking the 
law.

In their season opener, Chelsea 
High’s varsity football team lost to 
Tecumseh, 32-6. “We played a hard 
game, but were plagued by penalties 
and mistakes,” Chelsea Coach-Phil 
Bareis paid. Tecumseh scored twice 
in the first and third quarters, then 
added a lone touchdown in the fourth 
quarter to cement their victory. .,

Engier Opens Property Cut Drive
Saying he is doing the job he was 

elected to do, Governor John Engier 
has begun a petition drive for a  school 
property tax cut of 30 percent over 
five years and limit on assessment 
growth to three percent. The cut is 
premised on assigning part of growth 
in state revenues to reimburse schools 
for lost funds and further reductions 
in state services, although that is not 
specified in the plan.

The proposed constitutional amend
ment is the governor’s response to the 
Democrats’ petition fo r an initiated 
law targeted to homeowners and shift
ing the tax burden to businesses^

If both are successful, voters could 
pass neither, either or both the plans. 
If both are approved, property taxes 
would be slashed by roughly $3 billion 
after five years.

When fully implemented in 1997, the 
Epgler plan would mean a net tax cut 
Of-$2.3 billion, after beginning with 
savings of $499 million In 1993. The 
Democratic plan provides a net sav
ings to homeowners of $732 million in 
1993, after accounting for lost income 
tax credits, and rising thereafter to 
reflect inflation.

Engier had campagined on his sup- 
port for the Headlee 20-percent cut on 
^ p ro p e r ty , but said he now believes 
that is not deep enough. His new plan, 
cutting just school operating taxes, 
amounts to a 15-percent reduction 
over two years, but continues addi
tional cuts for three more years until 
the full 30-perceht cut is in place. “If 
we’re going to make Michigan com
petitive, we must bring our high taxes 
under control,” Engier said. “Our tax 
cut is a job creation tax cu t and 
there’s nothing Michigan needs more 
today than new jobs with good 
wages.”

Democratic Party Chair Gary Cor
bin called the Engier announcement

an “act of desperation. While the peti
tion drive he is launching today might 
make good political theater, it does 
not constitute sound policymaking.” 

Speaker Lewis Dodak (D-Montrose) 
called the proposal a  “callous attempt 
to appease Michigan’s wealthiest pro
perty owners at the expense of middle 
income homeowners and our state’s 
most vulnerable residents.”

The Engier plan, by applying the 
same percentage cut to all property, 
means the most valuable property 
will get higher dollar savings.

The Democratic plan, exempting 50 
percent of the value of a home from 
school taxes, up to a maximum of 
$30,000, results in a  proportionately 
larger benefit to persons whose homes 
are worth no more than $60,000.

Engier administration officials and 
business leaders have attacked the 
Democratic plan for shifting taxes to 
business: a total of $615-$725 million 
the first year by repeal of the Capital 
Acquisition Deduction for new in
vestments and the tax abatements 
provided by local government for new 
construction.

But Democrats say that for a 
typical Michigan family, the Engier 
plan does not approach the benefit of 
their plan until the fifth year, when 
the annual savings under Engier is 
$644 compared to $679 for the Demo
cratic plan.

In the first year, the Democratic 
plan provides almost five times as 
large a cut for that family ($35,000 in
come, $70,000 home) than the Engier 
plan ($510 compared to $119).

On the other hand, an upper-income 
family ($150,000 income, $600,000 
home) under the Engier plan gets 
twice as much relieMn the first year 
($1,020 compared to $510); that rises 
to almost five times as much by the 
fifth year ($5,518 compared to $1,128), 

The Engier plan requires the state

to reimburse school districts for their 
lost revenue based on curren t 
operating millages. The three-percent 
limit would apply to all property tax
ed by local governments, which would 
be reimbursed only to insure payment 
of bonds or other contractual obliga
tions.

Jerry Keidel, executive director of 
the Michigan Association of School 
Administrators, said he has not yet 
had a chance to review and compare 
both plans. However, the organization 
has “a long standing position of sup
porting property tax relief.” Keidel 
said in order to be acceptable to the 
MASA, a plan must ensure that 
replacement revenue for all millages, 
current and future, will be provided 
by the state.

The Engier proposal does not 
specify how the tax cut will be paid, 
but Engier said he would propose the 
Legislature earm ark half of the 
growth in state revenues for that pur

pose, leaving the remaining growth 
to be split among other education, 
safety, health and social services pro
grams. Administration officials count 
on an average growth of about five 
percent in revenues.

But House Taxation Chair Rep. 
Lynn Jondahl (D-Okemos) criticized 
the plan for making no allowance for 
years such as the current one when 
state revenues actually fell. And, he 
said it would mean the state will be 
providing larger reimbursements to 
wealthier school d istricts where 
higher-priced homes are located. 
“What is the over-all impact on the 
ability of the state to provide services 
and a fair tax system?” Jondahl ques
tioned.

The constitutional proposal by 
E ng ier req u ire s  256,457 va lid  
signatures; the initiated law pushed 
by Democrats requires 205,166 valid 
signatures. Both must collect the 
names in a 180-day period.

Uncle Lew from Lima Says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: v

Clem Webster told the fellers at the 
country store Saturday night that he 
had thought the situation up one side 
and down the other, and he was of a 
mind that doctoring education is like 
doctoring bums. Doctors switch from 
covering bums to leaving em open to 
the air. Schools run hot and cold be
tween back to basics and basics so 
bad any change will help.

Now that school has took in, Clem

24  Years Ago  . . .
Thursday, Sept. 14,1967—

Creda Winkle received her master’s 
degree from  E astern  Michigan 
University, Ypsilanti. Mrs. Winkle 
taught fifth grade at North Elemen
tary school, Chelsea. She also held a 
BS in education from EMU.

Coach Phil Bareis was to lead his 
Chelsea High varsity gridders on to 
the home field for the opening game of 
the 1967 season against Stockbridge. 
Bareis said the team was in better 
condition than last year but that what 
the team badly needed was game ex
perience. The team had gained some 
experience in a four team scrimmage 
the previous week.

The new Moller pipe organ was in 
use for the first time at the Sunday, 
Sept. 17 worship service of the Con
gregational church. Preaching at the 
service was the Rev. Daniel Kelin who 
had been recommended to the con
gregation by the Pastoral Committee 
to fill the-post of minister.

Faced with objections from about 20 
concerned citizens, the Chelsea 
Public Schools Board of Education 
voted 4-2 to rescind a  controversial $5 
towel fee charge for physical educa-

(Continued on page six)

said, we read how many ways are be
ing tried to fix education. When high 
schools kick out geography and put in 
table manners, he allowed, they have 
took,off to far in some direction. Some 
schools in Miami say they have^to 
teach children simple social graces 
before they can teach em anything 
else. If they can’t git students that 
won’t pay attention to leave the-rest 
alone so they can, their thinking goes, 
education ain’t got a chanct to take 
hold.

At first reading this sounds reason
able, declared Gem, which can be 
said of ever education idee that comes 
down the pike. But, practical speak
ing, if the family fails the child the 
schools ain’t  got a prayer of passing 
him. When a child won’t behave 
hisself and respect the rights of 
others when he comes to school the 
horse is out of the bam  and gone, was 
Gem ’s words.

Actual, he allowed, we have got to 
the place where colleges spend their 
time doing the job high schools didn’t 
do because the students didn't learn 
enough in the lower grades to do the 
work. The education buck has been 
passed so far until a bachelor degree 
in this country is about equal to a birth 
certificate, was G em 's words.

All the schooling all the fellers ever 
got lumped together wouldn’t amount 
to one high school diploma, but they 
never let ignorance stand in the way 
of opinion. They were full agreed with

Clem, and Ed Doolittle was quick to 
allow that education has been hit with 
the same stick that has beat ever 

-otherpublic service to death, and that 
is administrators. They all follow the 
example set by Congress, where the 
number of congressional staff has 
tripled in the last 15 year, was Ed’s 
words.

Farthermore, Ed said, books must 
be exstink in classrooms nowdays,

_ because we don’t  hear modern educa*- 
tors using, the B word. They want 
money to buy a computer fer ever 
child, and they
libraries media centers* so ntiTto 
give students the idee% ey ought to 
read instead of watch television.

Bug Hookum broke in to say he is 
worried about what recent outbreaks 
of plagerism is doing to education. He 
noted that everthing the fellers 
discuss comes from what they read, 
and he thought education was the pro
cess of sharing idee’s and maybe im
proving on some of em. If we got to 
start giving all credit where it’s due, 
Bug said, we’ll git so bogged down we 
won’t learn anything. It’ll be like the 
papers that fall on their faces bending 
over backward not to say somebody 
charged with a crime might actual 
have done it.

F er instant, Bug read recent where 
two men were on trial fer an “alleged 
beating,” and the victim took the 
stand with “the entire right side of her 
face still black and blue from the 
bruises she suffered.” Maybe the 
p aper should of said “ alleged 
bruises.”

Yours truly,
. Uncle Lew.

NORM GASIEWSKI sold baseball cards and beer signs a t the annual 
Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary Flea Market last Saturday a t the 
fairgrounds. There were peddlers of all kinds of merchandise a t the event.

Man N abbed Shooting Gun In Village
A Chelsea man may face charges 

forN discharging a  BB gun ln  thfe 
village on Tuesday, Sept. 3,

According to police, the man fired 
the gun four T im esin  the air from a 
porch at an apartment complex at 250 
[Wilkinson St. The man said he WAS

repairing the gun for a friend.
The offense carries a maximum 

sentence of 90 days in jail.

Don’t forget to renew your 
Chelsea Standard subscription!

The Tradition 
Continues —

Serving 
Chelsea Since 

1853-

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
JMONUMENTS'MARKERS

JO H N  W . M ITCHELL, SR . 
JO H N  W .M IT C H E L L , II 

Directors

FUNERAL HOME
1 2 4  P A ^ K  ST., CHELSEA 1-313-475  1444

M em b er By In v ita tio n - N S M

To Get 
Comfortable,

Get Ruud!
If you wartf to get comfort

able this winter, you could start 
a fire. But it's so messy without 
a fireplace.

Better yet, get Ruud. A 
Ruud High-Efficiency, furnace 
can w arm your home with the
greatest of ease. And since high 
efficiency means cost-cutting 
performance, it'll lower your 
energy bills, too.

- Call your Ruud dealer today 
and get a —
Ruud High- 
Efficiency 
furnace. Get 
comfortable.
Get Ruud.

wb o m i t

B E  L IN K
HEATING ft COOLING

•o tee • 84 Hour tarvtao • iMtoUotfon
517 596-2729

• LP OBI Conversions
• O il Sorvlco and  In sta lla tio n
• O u t Hot W ator H a a ta r t
• B oiler Sorvlco a n ^  ln s ta lla tlo n
• H ow  o r  Rom odat C onstruction
• Air C onditioning Sorvlco 

a h d  In sta lla tio n
• G as Piping

24-H our Im orgoncy  Sorvlco 
'  PRII KSTJMATIS

To Get Comfortable, 
You Gotta Get Ruud.

<



S E N IO R

MENU & ACTIVITIES
Weeks of Sept.11-20 gratin potatoes, carrots, roll with but-

Food, Fun and Fellowship tor Seniors ter, chocolate pudding with topping,
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Senior Center, Faith fax Action Bldg. 
Chelsea Hospital Grounds. Ph. 475-9242 
Wednesday, Sept. 11—

Pinochole and euch re  every  
Wednesday.

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month.
L U N C H -T e riy a k i p o rk  w ith  
Japanese vegetables, rice, garden 
vegetable salad, whole wheat bread 
and m argarine, straw berries and 
bananas, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
Thursday, Sept. 12—

Pinochole and euchre every Thurs
day.
LUNCH—Baked chicken with orange

milk.
1:00 p.m.-Bingo.

Tuesday, Sept. 17—
Pinochole and euchre every Tues

day.
LUNCH—F ies ta  s teak , p a rs le y  
potatoes, French green beans, muffin 
with butter, apricots, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Drawing.
Wednesday, Sept. 1 6 - 

Pinochle and Euchre every Wednes
day. v

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
every month.
LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes, rice, 
winter blend vegetables, tomato and 
green pepper marinade, whole wheat

sauce, butter squash, cole slaw, whole bread and margarine, orange-banana

Robert an d  M elanie M urrell

M e l a n i e  D i l s ,  R o b e r t  M u r r e l l  

M a r r y  a t  C o n c o r d i a  C o l l e g e

wheat bread and butter, brownies, 
milk.

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2:00 p .m .*4:00 p .m .—S q u a re  

dance.
Friday, Sept. 13—
LUNCH—Salmon patties with cream 
sauce, chopped spinach, tossed salad, 
roll with butter, cherry crisp delight, 
milk.

Dinner reservation due for spaghet
ti dinner.
Monday, Sept. 16—

9:30 a.m.—China Painting.

Jell-O, milk.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.

10:00 p.m.—Blood pressure.
Ask the pharmacist.

Thursday, Sept. 1 9 - 
Pin ochole and euchre every Thurs

day.
LUNCH—Turkey with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, carrot raisin salad, biscuits 
with butter, watermelon, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2:004:00 p.m.—Surplus food. 

Friday, Sept. 2 0 -
LUNCH—V egetab le  soup  w ith

Melanie Alice Dils, of Chelsea, 
daughter of Ruth Gabriel of West
Olive and Art Dils of Ann Arbor, and 
Robert Jason Murrell, son of Janice 
Scarbrough of Georgetown, Ky. and 
Donald Murrell of Chelsea, were m ar
ried Saturday, Aug. 24 at Concordia 
College Chapel. The Rev. Franklin 
Giebel of Our Savior Lutheran church 
performed the ceremony.

Kathleen Gale sang “The Wedding 
Song,” “O Perfect Love,” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride wore a  white, off-the- 
shoulder, cathedral-length veil. She 
c a r r ie d  a bouquet of ro s e s , 
stephonitis, andbaby’s breath.

Matron of htaor was Kathy S. Kime 
of Chelsea, sister of the bride. She 
wore a turquoise, off-the-shoulder, 
long dress. She carried roses, carna
tions, and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Deana Hubbell of 
Virginia Beach, Va., Sara Noah of 
Ann Arbor, and Michelle Gray of 
Troy. They wore long, turquoise 
dresses.

The bride’s m other wore a pink 
dress with a navy, pink, and turquoise 
dress.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
turquoise dress.

Flowergirl was Ashley Kime, niece 
of the bride. Junior bridesmaid was 
Stephanie Kime, niece of the bride.

Best man was Brandon Murrell of 
Chelsea, brother of the bridegroom.

Ushers included Gregory Koepp of 
Ann Arbor, Jeffrey Dills and Thomas 
Roth of Chelsea, and Richard Gingras 
of Lansing.

A reception was held at Barton Hills 
Country Club for 180 guests.

The couple took a  nine-day wedding 
trip to Vermont. They are residing in 
Grass Lake.

The bride is a 1991 honors graduate 
of Michigan State University. The 
bridegroom is also a 1991 graduate of 
Michigan State.

Widow's group second Monday of crackers, tuna macaroni salad plate, 
each month. pickled beets, roll with bu tter,
LUNCH-Pork cutlets with gravy, au blueberry crisp delight, milk.

Baton Corps M em b ers Collect 
23 M eda ls  in National M eet

Give a
G ift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I

R egister N ow  fo r  F a ll Classes

Eleven 1990-91 Chelsea Baton Corps 
twirlers who competed a t this year’s 
National Baton Twirling Association’s 
(NBTA) world and national cham
pionships came home from the week- 
long twirling event a t Notre Dame 
with over 23 medals and trophies for 
placing in the top 10 in their divisions. 
The twirlers earned their entry fees 
into the competition by participating 
in the spring garage sale held at 
member Edna Hatch’s home.

Of the 11 twirlers attending the 
American Youth on Parade (AYOP) 
festivities, two came home with na
tional championship titles. Katie 
Sullivan of Dexter, a fifth-year stu
dent, placed first in novice flag baton 
twirling. Stacey Leather berry of 
Stockbridge, a third-year student, 
placed first in Intermediate solo twirl
ing for 7- to 9-year-olds.

Stacey Leatherberry represented 
Michigan as a  Miss M ajo re tteu f—  
Michigan, age 7-9, the title which she 
Wphin M aj^ jt.the  state pageant in 
East-Detroit^, As a Miss Majorette 
contestant, (Stacey competed in a 
three-part pageant consisting of 
modeling, solo twirling, and fancy 
strutting, a dance, gymnastic, march

and twirl routine. This was Stacey’s 
second year in a row to represent 
Michigan as Miss Majorette for her 
age division, and 'she placed seventh 
over-all at the national competition 
this year against competitors from 
every state as well as regional contest 
winners.

The other medal and trophy win
ners a t AYOP from the Chelsea Baton 
Corps were as follows:

Erica Bloomensaat—Solo Twirl 
10th, Flag Twirl 4th.

Michelle Eldred—Fancy Strut 4th.
Amie Hatch—Modeling 9th.
Kristie Hatch—Solo Twirl 6th, 

Modeling 8th, Fancy Strut 9th.
Stacey Leatherberry—Fancy Strut 

4th, 2-Baton Twirl 2nd.
Megan Morgan—Solo Twirl /6th, 

Fancy Strut 7th.
Melony Owens—Solo* Twirl 3rd, 2- 

Baton Twirl 4th, Flag Twirl 6th.
Tiffany Sco tt-F lag  Twirl 3rd, 2- 

Baton Twirl 10th.
Katie Sullivan—Solo Twirl 7th, 

2-Baton Twirl 8th.
Hillary Wiedmayer—2-Baton Twirl 

10th, Flag Twirl 10th.
Kori White—2-Baton Twirl 2nd.

\  50th W EDDING ANNIVERSARY: Loren and Robbie (M cDaniel) Beutler of 
Ypsilantl, form erly  of Jackson, w ere  honored at a dinner party in honor of 
the ir 50th W edding Anniversary on A ug. 17, a t UAW  Local 735 Hall in Ypsilan- 
ti. They w ere  m arried  Aug. 31, 1941, in Jackson. The party was hosted by the 
couple's five children and 10 grandchildren. Family, friends, and neighbors 
w ith  w ell Over 200 in attendance jo ined In the  celebration. Guests cam e from  
Ohio, N ew  Jersey, Canada, Illinois, Tennessee, and Indiana. Loren is retired  
from  W orld Headquarters of Ford M otor Co., and Robbie is a retired  nurse 
from  G enera l M otors. Their hobbies include traveling, building and repairing  
houses, and w orking w ith  the Shriners' Burns Hospital.

The  w o rld  tod ay  averages 93 people a square m ile.

L e c t u r e s ,  C l a s s e s  O f f e r e d  B y

C h e l s e a  C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l
Education” Is ottered at the Chelsea 
S en ior C en ter-F a ith  in A ction 
Building at no charge, Sept. 18, Oct. 1, 
16. For further information call the 
Education Department 478-3935. 
Chelsea Community Hospital class 
“ CPR for Infant/Child Victims” 
meets Tuesdays, Sept. 17 and 24, 7 to 
9:30 p.m. For further information call 
the Education Department, 475-3935.

Diabetes Sharing Group of Chelsea 
Community Hospital meets Sept. 11 to 
discuss “Sick Day Management” with 
Mary Lou GiUard, RN. Meetings are 
held 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Chelsea Com
munity Hospital’s Private Dining 
Room B. Call group facilitator, Mary 
Brehob 475-3223 .for further informa
tion.

Chelsea Community Hospital is 
sponsoring a free community lecture 
on “Spirituality in Recovery from Ad
diction: A Journey Toward Whole
ness” in the Hospital's Main Dining 
Room at 7:15 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12.
In this lecture, Fred Prezioso, M.A.,
M.Div. will discuss the relationship 
between organized religion and our 
search for inner wholeness and 
serenity. For more information call 
the Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
at 4754100.

A new session of Chelsea Community 
Hospital’s Fitness Center classes begins 
Sept. 9 and runs through Oct. 26. Call 
the Education Department 475-3935 
for further information.

Staff from the Michigan Head Pain 
and Neurological In s titu te  will 
discuss migraine and other headache 
disorders, basic mechanisms of pain, 
the evaluation process, and treatment 
strategies on Wednesday, Sept. 11,7 to 
8:30 p.m. in Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Woodland Room B. This free 
lecture is open to the public.

Chelsea Community Hospital is of
fering a “Family Education Series.” Chelsea Child Study Club will be 
This weekly education presentation sponsoring their second annual “Fall
and discussion focusing on under- Fashion Show” on Tuesday, Sept. 17,7
standing emotional or mental dif- , p.m. a t Merkel Home Furnishings. 
Acuities requiring psychiatric treat- Fashions will be shown by-K. Tyson, 
ment meets Thursdays, Sept. 19-Dec. including dresses, suits, sportswear 
12,7:15 p.m. to 9 p.m. a t Chelsea Com- and jewelry to accessorize the outfits, 
munity Hospital's Partial Hospitalize- The fashion show will also feature

1, 965 W. Eisenhower Circle. Suite__ gem_stones. and  jewelry by Kathy
H, Ann Arbor. Fee: None. For more Macher. Her collection of jewelry will 
information call (313) 996-1010; pre- display a  variety of pieces, 
registration not required. Door prizes will be drawn for lucky

“Blood Pressure Screening and ticket holders and refreshments serv-

Fall Fashion Show
Fashions by K. Tyson

Gem Stones and Jewelry by Kathy Macher

Tuesday, September 17, 1991
7:00 p.m.

~ _  M erkel Home Furnishings-----------
r in , • JU'.J o
Sponsored by C h e lm  Child Study Club 

Donation: $5 • Door Pirlsos

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
T h e  V i l l a g e  S h o p p e  

C h e l s e a  C h i l d - S t u d y  C lu b  M e m b e r s  
------------------_ o r - s a l i - 4 ? 5 * 7 3 3 3

•n ol

S t u d y  C l u b ' s  

F a s h i o n  S h o w

• Tine Atlas Of Athena in Valadium™... 
our most popular styles!

• Hundreds of detailed mascots and 
activities to choose from.

• Personalized with your first name.
• Made of beautiful Valadjum,,J...lustrous

- and strong. ,
Full lifetime warranty.

Fastest Delivery Available!

Diamond*. CZa and Diamond ParataaraavaiteMe 
tofanaxiracharga Otter not good in con]unc(ton 
with any othar promotional otter

ATLAS
ATHENA

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY

R. JO H N S, LTD.

W I N A N S  J E W E L R Y

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1991

iiniiHimaMrtiiHriiffnfmminmmTriiHnTimnimTvFrfiijdmtiiiiTmmiTmiuinmitiiTnfTii

EAR PIERCING
with purchase of piercing 
earrings. Parental consent 
required under 18.

WINANS JEWELRY
iHiitiwtttuiuuiiiuiii»iniiiimwiiinnmiiinHWnmit!iiunuitfiiimutttiuiiiiMnim»Hiiiiiiinii»mi»ii

ItTIPmiiiffliiiliiffliiiTiiiitmtmmni

avaUaMcf at* t ^ ^ a ^ S h o p p ^t 16 9? a a mm 1 nlaiw iiaaa 4̂>ak1«aA*

T h e _  _
UNIGLOBE

lYOl
. . i

January 11-16« 1992

From •740 per person

Includes: Round Trip Air, 7 Nights 
Lodging, Airport Transfers

Call Now— Space limited

U u fiiU B E
Chelsea Travel, Inc.

1070 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(313)475-3110 '

Merkel Home Furnishings, Chelsea 
Child Study Club members or by call
ing 475-7333.

S t a n d a r d  Want Ads 
Get Quick Results!

CINT O44L0M trmt **. SAM IttMM TfrttMrU * UtHtLOU H
t i w a  mmrnm. m. mi u m >  iuim- mw meet m  mm m .

. S h e a r P a ra d ise  is p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  th a t

Carolyn
h as  jo in e d  its  s ta f f  o f  a u a l i ty  h a i r  d e s ig n e rs !

J o in  u s  in  w e lc o m in g  C a ro ly n  to  o u r  s a lo n  w ith  th is  
spec ia l o ffe r :

CONSULTATION, SHAMPOO, CONDITIONER 
HAIR DESIGN AND BLOW DRY ALL FOR SI5 

OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME, ONLY WITH CAROLYN ^
Carolyn is accepting appointments 

Wednesdays and Fridays from noon until 8 p.m,

-----665-2332------
...
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For many single people, direct 
introductions are an obvious 
alternative which provides a very 
suitable means of meeting others.

Intro50Urc£ is a non-profit organization operated by single 
adults for single adults. We have a heartfelt belief in the 
value of the work we are doing. Our salaried representatives 
are wonderful responsive people who will make finding out 
about our program a pleasure.

(3 1 3 )7 4 1 -0 4 9 5
l niroSource *  * Sulte 3 0 0 C ,1®55 Pauline Blvd., Ann Arbor Ml 48106
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’t a b y t t h a i i g l f i g  

cas into
positive motivators,
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C L A 88 SERIES
Tuesdays, Sept. 24, Oct. 1. 8,15 
7:00-8:00 p.m. Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Woodland Room

For more information and to register csll 
the Education Department 475-3935.

Chsl f t
Community
Hospittl #

o- .o :,ur O] o o .0

T e n t a t i v e  L a y o u t  o f  R e n o v a t e d  

C h e l s e a  H i g h  S c h o o l

, < * t# \ ̂f >V ' /-V s'*

8 B B B B B O B C

A E R O B I C S ! ! !

* «
T h o m s o n - S h o r e ,  I n c . , ’ in  D e x te r , will be  h o ld in g  
a e ro b ic s  c la s s e s  o n  s ite  s ta r tin g  S e p t .  1 6 th . C la sse s  
will b e  o n  M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  a t 3 :1 5  
p .m .  a n d  4 : 4 0  p .m .  S e s s io n s  will la s t fo r  6  w e e k s  a t 
a  c o s t  o f  $ 3 0 .0 0  fo r 2  c la s s e s  p e r  w e e k  o t1 $ 4 5 .0 0  fo r 
3  c la s s e s  p e r  w e e k . C o m e  1 ^ 2  o r  3  d a y s  a  w e e k , 
w h a te v e r  fits, y o u r  s c h e d u le B e s tT  W e n e e d  a 
m in im u m  o f 6  p e o p le  p e r  c la s s . P a y m e n t  d u e  a t f i r s t . 
c la ss . -
E v e ry o n e  is e n c o u r a g e d  to  e x e rc is e  a t th e ir  o w n  
p a c e  a n d  lev el. A ll r o u t in e s  c a n  b e  e a s ily  a d ju s te d  for 
lo w , m id , o r  e v e n  h ig h  im p a c t a e ro b ic s .

E x e rc ise  m a ts  a n d  a  c h a n g in g  fac ility  a r e  a v a ila b le  o n  
s ite . T h o m s o n - S h o r e  is lo c a te d  in D e x te r  a t 7 3 0 0  
W e s t J o y  R o a d .
C all to d ay !! C o n ta c t  K a re n  M e y e r  b e tw e e n  8 :0 0  
a .m .  a n d  4 : 3 0  p .m . ,  M o n d a y  th r o u g h  F r id a y  at 
4 2 6 - 3 9 3 9 .

R eg is tra tio n  D u e  by Friday, Sept. 13

arts &  crafts 
freshproduce 
plants

Every Saturday
8  a.m. -1 p.m,

jo b
t* W

Rain
or

Shine 4b*
Vendors: Sign up now at 

Fanner’s Supply, 122 Jackson St., Chelsea j t

High School Largest Part of Proposal
(Continued from page one) 

needs of handicapped students in 
mind.

Another $425,000 would be spent on 
the hew student services support 
center. Current administrative offices 
would get a $79,500 upgrade.

There would also be extensive 
renovations, led by a re-working of 
the science labs for $354,900 to make 
science classes more hands-on. 
Every other classroom would also be 
renovated to accom m odate the 
technology upgrades, and changes to 
heating; cooling, and electrical 
systems. Support areas such as the 
media center, auditorium and side 
rooms, and the kitchen are also in
cluded on the renovation list.

Total of renovations to classrooms 
(not counting the music department 
or athletics) is estimated at $283,970. 
Renovations of instructional support 
areas Such as the library and kitchen 
and other areas is estimated at 
$184,500.

The plan also includes $2,514,340 for 
improvements to what might be call
ed the school’s infrastructure. Every 
window in the school will be replaced 
w ith high effic iency  windows 
($570,400), the roof-top heating unit, 
which is more than 30 years old and is 
not made anymore, will be replaced 
($855,600), toilets, plumbing, and air 
c irc u la tio n  w ill be im proved  
($66Pt000), and a fire sprinkler system 
will vfe installed ($427,800).

Thd electrical system is so old that 
assistant superintendent Fred Mills 
said “we don’t have a single blank cir
cuit breaker. We can’t add anything.” 
That means service will have to be 
upgraded.

Mills said the change to a higher ef
ficiency heating system, as well as the 
change of windows, should result in
substantial energy savings.

• * * *
While most of the improvements 

are designed with the student popula
tion of 1994-95 in mind, certain groups 
within the high school are already 
having space problems.

In three of four areas, the music 
program has at least doubled in 
enrollment in the last four years. 
Wind ensemble has grown from 43 to 
91 students (and will be split into two 
bands this year), orchestra has grown 
from 23 to 68 students, and choir has 
increased from 19 to 38. Symphony 
band has remained steady at 50 
students. Based on enrollments at 
Beach Middle school, pressure on the 
music program shows no signs of 
abating.

The programs have had to use 
makeshift areas for practicing the 
last year or so.

A total of $442,000 is budgeted for 
5,000 square feet of new space for the 
music program. Another $39,000 of 
renovations are  planned, 
planned.

The athletics program has grown 
more slowly, although nearly 35 per
cent of students take part in one or 
more sports during the year, accor
ding to athletic director Wayne 
Welton. Eight sports have been added 
since 1974, most of them girls sports, 
for a total of 27. There is pressure to 
add soccer, bdt there is no place to 
play.

However, space has been a problem 
for years, especially during the winter 
months when some basketball prac
tices don't begin until 8 p.m. and 
others take place before school 
begins. I t’s also virtually impossible 
for other members of the community 
to use a  basketball court a t a 
reasonable hour. On most days in the 
winter, the gym stays open from 6 
a.m. to 10 b'ln.

O ther ex am p les  of crow ded 
athletics facilities Include the follow-* 
ing. The Chelsea High school baseball 
field is the only regulation-size 
baseball field in the area, yet.there 
are three high school baseball teams, 
as wel) as numerous summer recrea
tion teams who cannot play here due 
to lack of facilities, There Is one high 
school softball field, but there are two 
teams. As many as half the fans who 
attend home football games are forc
ed to stand or sit on the ground 
because th e re  are  not enough 
bleachers. The only outdoor bathroom 
facilities are portable toilets.

High school locker room facilities^ 
are in bad shape. Athletic director 
Wayne Welton calls them “an embar

rassment.” Lockers that have been 
addded since the school was built were 
either moved up from Beach Middle 
school or were purchased used from 
another school.

Many of the sports facilities, 
especially the gym, are used exten
sively by physical education classes 
as well as recreation programs.

Planned building includes a new 
gym for $1,900,000, along with $352,000 
worth of lockers and storage area, 
$862,000 worth of renovations to the 
old gym (part of which will become a 
weight room), $3,500 for another 
health classroom, and $1,250,000 for 
two baseball fields, two softball fields, 
a soccer field, press box. with conces
sion stand apd bathrooms, bleachers, 
utility extensions, lighting, storm
water control, and roads and walks 
throughout the school. The new gym 
would be built on the site of the cur
rent softball field.

A new gym would allow the high 
school to be closed off during athletic 
events. That is not possible with the 
current arrangement.

“Athletics is part of the over-all

school program that we’ve committed 
to ,” Piasecki said.

“Kids need a place to play and prac
tice. When people buy a ticket, they 
should have a reasonable chance of 
finding a place to sit. I don’t think 
that’s asking too much.”

Projected athletic expenditures are 
about $4 million, or about 17 percent of 
the over-all project.

Please Notify Us o f 
Any Change in Address

FRANK MILLER
Used C ar Sales

PALMER MOTOR SALES
W hether new or used, Frank with his 15 
years of automobile experience will give 
outstanding personalized service both 
before and after your investment In a 
vehicle.

Please contact Frank a t475*1800 or 475-3650

tt J . •or

Prom pt a tte n t ion can save in jured te e th  I
O? If on in|ury results In a tooth being knocked out li thoro any way to save Itt

A: In many yds fcottfrompt dttentiori V th e 'tley  to'«iMfea$»'.; A' tdoth Wlhdh h a i been "avufsed,
knocked ou» complet^y, naWWid’be replanted as soon as possible. Such Injuries o $u r most commonly when pldylhg contact 
sports but neorly an^blow tpMhb'mouth for wholever reason moy dislodge o tooth.

Studies hove shown that time is the most critical factor in the success of a replanted tooth. If the tooth Is allowed to stay 
out of the mouth longer than one hour than the prognosis is very pctftr indeed. If you, or someone you know, should have a 
permanent adult tooth'knocked out the following steps should be taken:

1) Recover the tooth. If the tooth has gotten dirty then It should be gently rinsed under plain tap water or sterile saline.
NEVER scrub the tooth or use soap or-detergent since this will harm the delicate cells which are still alive and attached to the 
root surfacd of the tooth, s

2) Gently tease the tooth back into the socket. This may be very uncomfortable and in the case of severe facial ln|ury or a 
child who is very upset and uncooperative this may not be possible without anesthesia. The tooth should be held In the socket 
while the patient Is being transported to the dental office.

3) If unable to replant the tooth into the socket the next best thing is to hold the tooth in the patldnt's mouth (be sure not 
to swallow it) while being transported to the dental 
office. If there is o danger of swallowing the tooth

t such as in a young child or someone who is medically 
Impaired from the Injury then the tooth should be plac
ed in a glass of milk or water or held in a damp towel 
until dental care can be accomplished. It Is very im
portant not to let the tooth dehydrate.

Once a tooth Is replanted it usually needs to be 
splinted In place for 7-10 day. while the patient is 
placed on a soft diet. In most cases the nerve within 
the tooth will hovb become devltal so a root canal pro

cedure will need to be done later on to prevent infec-
tion. Also if the tooth hod gotten dirty the potlent may 
require a tetanus shot.

David W . Swan, D .D .S. 
Lindsey McClellan, D.D.S.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

1200 South M ain Street 
Chelsea, M ichigan 48118 

(313) 475-3444

Please accept our sincere thanks and appreciation
for letting us serve you.

„  All of you
|  have helped make our store such a great succeiss.

Sometimes in the rush of business-life 
we fail to say “thanks” loud enough, but you can be sure 

your patronage is never taken for granted . . .

Our aim is to please and satisfy you.
To serve you is a real pleasure. Thank you!

\ From the Staff of:

111 S. Main St., Chelsea 
(313) 475-0055

Winter Hours:
Mon. &Fri................................... 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tues., W0d., Thurs............ ........................ ...10 -6
Sat..................       10*6
Sun................      12*5

We offer Seniors and students a 10% discount evervdav! m
, m
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To the Editor,
This is an open letter to the Chelsea 

voters.
There has been a great deal of 

discussion in our community about 
the new gym space which is proposed 
as part of the School Bond scheduled 
for vote on Sept. 23. We are involved in 
coaching and organizing roles, but 
most importantly, we are residents 
and parents of children with athletic 
interests. We would like to share some 
facts about this particular issue.

1. The cost of the new gym and 
related space (locker rooms, public 
areas, etc.) is 8% of the total bond 
package. It is unlikely to ever be built 
unless it is “attached to" a  larger 
bond such as this one. The cost of new 
buildings effectively prevents their 
being budgeted from  operating 
miUage. The only other way to build 
them is specific voter approval in a 
bond issue.

2. The current gym space in Beach

It is an important evening to gain in
formation to formulate important 
future decisions. Please join me. 

Alice Stimpson 
Chelsea

Dear Editor:
The bonds that the Chelsea Board of 

Education are  proposing to build new, 
and renovate old schools, must be 
carefully considered by every tax
payer in this district.

T here a re  rea lly  two m qjor 
“building'’ projects:

1. There will be a  new elementary 
school, which will hotise kinder
garten, first grade and pre-school 
classes. Chelsea citizens need to 
decide whether they want to tax them
selves for a  building to house a  few 
children who m ust pay tuition to a t
tend. Taxpayers will pay to erect the 
building, but those same taxpayers
might not be able to have their

!“ chi ldren be part of the preschool pro- 
and the high school is being usedfrom because of limited Constructed
early morning ($ a m . during winter K 
months) until late evening (after 11 
p.m.) nearly every day. The elemen
tary “gyms” (actually large play 
spaces) are used almost as much.
While some of this is non-school use 
(e.g., recreation groups or “open 
gym” scheduled by individuals), 
there is not enough available gym 
time to allow for the development of 
intramural athletics, or even to meet 
the current level of other requests.
The new gym would alleviate this 
space crunch, and allow greater ac
cess to athletics by all members of the 
com m unity, but especially  the 
students who are enthusiastic, but 
less-than-varsity caliber athletes.

3. The following chart shows the 
growth in high school athletic pro
grams in Chelsea since 1974.

1974 1991
Boys athletic team s............ 14 15
Girls athletic team s............ 5 12

TOTAL..........  19 27
1974 is used as a comparison year 

for two reasons. First, it is when the 
pool was built as a result of the.last 
bond issue requested in Chelsea, ac
counting for 2 of the additional teams 
in the totals. Secondly, it was at the 
end of the era or “ boys only” 
athletics. Title IX, the federal legisla
tion which took effect about that time, 
requires public schools to give equal 
access to athletics for boys and girls.
This had opened many opportunities 
for female athletes, but each girl's 
team  requires its own practice 
schedule, competition schedule, and 
space for supplies and player’s equip
ment. In practice, this has nearly 
doubled thenefed for gym timc/space 
in ftip i r o  two decades, aside from the 
g row th^  student population.

4. The class of '91, with 135 students, 
was the smallest class Chelsea will 
graduate for many years—perhaps 
forever. The incoming freshmen (the 
class of '95 has 40 more students and 
another 60 students will be added to 
the building count when the class of 
'96 becomes freshmen in the fall of 
1992. These are currently enrolled 
middle school students—any addi
tional students moving into the 
district' will increase these numbers.
(This year, 20 new students registered 
at the high school in the last month 
before school, plus an additional 20 in 
the 8th grade!) The^gym space is cur
rently barely adequate for the regular 
phys. ed, classes.

gram
space and/or affordability. If we 
believe In “birth to death” school of
ferings it m ust include all. The Senior 
Citizens were moved from North 
school because there was no longer 
room to house them in. the facilities 
they werCusing because of increased 
enrollment. The schools did not build 
a new structure for them. If rooms are 
built to accommodate small children 
in the new facility, it would become 
necessary  to “ renovate” those 
classrooms for older children to use 
when that space is needed.

2. The high school is 30 years old. 
Obviously there is need to upgrade 
science rooms, computer labs, and 
provide technology th a t w asn’t 
available 30 years ago, and expand for 
growing needs. (These updates should 
be ongoing.) According to the most re
cent proposal by Greiner, IncM receiv
ed May 3,1991, they propose to spend 
$862,370 to renovate space we now 
have in existing structures. Physical 
Education needs $865,000 to update 
th e ir  e x is tin g  fac ilitie s . Then 
$2,514,340 needs to be spent for cir
culation, toilets, windows, roof tops, 
etc'. So $4,241,710 would renovate and 
update our existing buildings. Even if 
we were to add additional academic 
classroom  space we could add 
$1,169,800 to the total bill making it 
under $5,000,000.

Although renovations are unques
tionably needed, one wonders what is 
happening to the over $290,000 a year 
(1 mill) that is ear-marked for con
tinual maintenance of our school 
buildings. ~

Adding Administration and Guid
ance facilities for $425,000 (which X 
believe includes enclosure hallway 
space), new lockers in the hallways 
and other equipment , for $1,863,934, 
new athletic facilities for $2,252,800, 
and destroying two buildings adds an 
additional $4,542,000. None of these 
figures include site development costs 
and professional fees.

Spending well over $10 million on an 
old structure that Mr. Piasecki ad
mits will probably have to be replaced 
with the next 15-17 years is ques
tionable planning.

This proposal shows all the physical 
education and sportafacilities lumped 
into a single sum of $2,252,800. About 
one-third of the monies projected to be 
spent a t the high school, will go into 
our “ sports  p ro g ram .” I have 
children very active in the sports pro-

believe “future education" has much 
to do with supporting THIS bond pro
posal. By voting NO on Sept. 23 the 
taxpayers are simply saying THIS 
PROPOSAL is not accep tab le , 
another proposal must be offered. All 
of us want better education for our 
children now and in the future. This 
bond proposal will not insure better 
educational opportunities for our 
children.

All taxpayers have to think about 
the impact on their taxes. Don’t  be 
fooled into thinking that this project 
will only cost each household a  set 
amount. The tax tha t will be paid by 
each taxpayer will change if property 
assessments go down (which Gover
nor Engler is trying to do). Our 
MILLAGE will also Increase running 
five buildings instead of four (which 
will be in addition to teaching staff to 
meet student population increases). 
Our school taxes are  very high right 
now and our children are not being 
educated any better than some of our 
neighbors. Taxpayers must be con
scious of what they can afford now 
AND 30 years from  now. The 
CITIZENS must ask for their schools 
to be resopnsive to what is in the best 
interest of their children within the 
restrictions of what canhe  afforded.

Nancy T. Dymond
Chelsea

th e  increasing numbers of students grams in this community. I would like 
in the regular program will mean to have the very Jaest for them. I can- 
even more classes running the fish- not justify this amount of money spent 
bowl (creating disruption to other on non-academic, extra-curricular ac* 
school activities) because o th e r^ lv i t ie s —physical ed u ca tion -fas-a - 
classes are in the gym, or students class) is only required two semesters
“sitting out” their gym class on bad 
weather days because other groups 
are using the space. Perhaps 20 years 
ago this didn’t seem like such a bad 
thing, as phys. ed. was often seen as a 
sort of “filler” class. However, what 
we know today about fitness shows the

out of eight on the senior high level. 
Spending approximately $80,000 on a 
new press box that would be used 12-14 
times a  year would buy a  lot of dis
posable workbooks (biology, chem
istry, language) that students can no 
longer write in, because of the ex

necessity of regular aerobic activity pense of yearly supplies. (Workbooks 
for aU students. This is an impossible a re  now reusab le  and students 
goal with the currently available gym answers go on separate papers in- 
sogee stead of how the books were designed

We will all benefit-the  “non- to be used. This is the result of parents 
athletic” student as well as the rest of objecting to the practice of Students 
the community-by having this facili- who wanted to pay for the books could 
ty. Though the current level of in- write in them  as they were designed to
volvement in sports by the top 
athletes can be maintained without a 
new gym, everyone else—that in
cludes you—will gain if the bond issue 
passes. Please do not be misled by

be used. This put some students a t a 
disadvantage. I t’s a Shame that now 
all students are equally disadvantag
ed in our school district.)

New sports facilities although very
those who claim that the proposed important to some students, will not 
gym is a “gift" to the “good athletes." help students be successful on a  col- 
Consider the facts we have presented lege campus for verylong, without the 
S o v U d  vote for the bonS to u r  on

.Sept. 23.
Bo Skelton 
Jill Taylor 
Rob Raymond 
Dick and Carol Coy 
Kathryn Sprawka

successful. How m any full ride 
scholarships have been offered to 
Chelsea graduates for their college 
participation in sports? How many 
professional players can we count (in 
any sport )on  the list of Chelsea alum- 
ni?
- The taxpayers have a  very difficult 

decision to make. The COMPLETE

To the Editor:
I want to address one phase of the 

bond issue, the music program. Have 
you enjoyed the Halloween Parade or 
the Memorial Day Parade or the Fair 
Parade? Imagine the events that you 
have attended where you have been 
entertained by a  singing group, a 
string quartet or quintet of band 
members. Don’t we owe our children a 
decent facility in which to practice?

It is easy for us to take life-for 
granted. The schools will always 
manage to get by some way. My fami
ly and I moved here in 1973. All four of 
our children plus 12 exchange students 
and  a niece have graduated from the 
Chelsea schools. Most of them benefited 
from the excellent music program we 
have here. Their education was great
ly enhanced because they had to learn 

- how to budget their time so that they 
could participate in all the activities 
and still maintain good grades.

Now that our children are grown, we 
can really appreciate the well-rounded 
education a child receives from the 
Chelsea School System. We certainly 
don’t deserve the high quality we have 
if we are unwilling to support a boryi 
issue that will make it possible to con
tinue the programs with updated, 
facilities. How cim we refuse to sup
port a  bond issue that will address an 
area in which over one-third of the high 
school students are now participating? 
They certainly deserve a  decent facili
ty.

We are  very fortunate to have 
managed so well with our present 

> facilities. #  is amazing that it has been 
so long sinqameeddd updates have hap
pened. Yesy this brad issue does not ad
dress all the\problem s facing our 
schools today. I r t s ^ l y  a start. Good 
education will continue to cost us in 
some way; nothing in life is free. The 
amount we are asked to pay is very in
expensive . compared to the alter
native : a place where the quality of life 
is no longer acceptable. Vote yes on the 
23rd. Chelsea will continue to have its 
excellent reputation: EXCELLENT 
SCHOOLS, EXCELLENT COMMUNI
TY.

Ann Lee.

To the Editor,
Attention all Chelsea School District 

voters and non-voters. Under the 
Right to Information laws I do write 
the following:

1. Is the Chelsea School system 
physical plant (all buildings, property 
and equipment) worth $23 million 750 
thousand plus all the other present 
debt under a distress sale?

2. All school systems and corporate 
entities pledge all taxable property 
within their corporate borders for the 
payment of millage and bonds obtain
ed in the name of the school system.

3. Did you knowingly give the 
Chelsea School system the power to 
pledge your property and life ac
cumulations for the payment of 
millage and bonds?

4. Under the law of corporate 
limited liability all corporations can 
and do declare bankruptcy.

5. The following are just two of 
many corporate entities that have 
declared bankruptcy because the pro
perty owners are no longer able to pay 
the property tax load: Bridgeport, 
Conn., and Chelsea, Mass. Think on 
this.
, Do you really want to do this to your 
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren? I  think not.

Ray Coulter 
Grass Lake.

[Don’t be a

Dear Editor,
In reading the comments in this col

umn the last couple of weeks about the 
proposed bond issue on Sept. 23,1 am 
hearing some individuals complain
ing that they aren’t  getting the infor
mation they are going to need about 
the proposal. This confuses me.

The school board has made it very 
clear as to what the proposal is. They 
have given us exact dollar amounts, 
told us exactly what is proposed to be 
built, improved, etc. I don’t  know what 
else they can do! If you feel you don’t 
have the information, just read about 
it, everywhere, in The Standard, 
School Board reports, in the Chelsea 
Challenge (which was a wonderful ex
planation of all aspects, sent to 
everyone in the district), and Best ot 
all visit our schools. See the needs for 
yourself. i

My son’s classes have increased 3-4 
students each year. It has been almost 
20 years since a  bond issue has been 
introduced in Chelsea—that’s a  long 
time, especially considering the rapid 
growth Chelsea has experienced in 
that time.

The inf ormation given to us over the 
last two years about the alternatives 
that have been considered has also 
been excellent. This proposal will fill 
our needs for some time to come. I 
don’t  want to vote on another bond 
issue in a  couple of years because we 
did band-aid repair now. Yes, of 
course, we will need expanded staff to 
operate new facilities, that’s all a part 
of the excellence in our schools.

We want Chelsea schools to con
tinue to be the best for our children, 
that’s why we chose to live in this fine 
community. I know taxes are high, 
there aren’t too many places where 
they aren’t high, and in some of these 
areas the schools are grossly inferior. 
You can’t  get away from taxes no 
matter where you . live; Here In 
Chelsea I can see where my tax 
dollars are going and I can think of no 
better place than the future education 
of our children!

If anyone thinks Chelsea’s growth is 
temporary they are kidding them
selves. Whether we like it or not, it’s 
here to stay and we need to plan for it. 
In our former school district they are 
suffering with 38 children in a 
classroom because they didn’t  believe 
the growth was permanent. We can’t 
let that happen. Be glad our ad
ministration and school board are 
planning for our schools’ future now, 
when it is needed.

Vote yes for our children on Sept. 23. 
We are at our house!

Sue Gillikin.

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address
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CHELSEA ECONOMIC BREAKFAST CLUB heard Robert Tice and Sam 
Morgan, Aug. 21, explain how employers can protect themselves against 
employee claims by carefully complying with State and Federal anti- 
discrimination laws. Shown with Tice and Morgan is Mary Ann Merkel of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Mark Bally of Society Bank who are co-chairs of 
the monthly event.

D O N A L D  A . C O L E . Director

' ‘I would rather live in a world where my m ind is surrounded 
by mystery than live in a world so small that my m ind could com
prehend it ”

________________  —Harry Emerson Eosdick
There are many times when all of us feel baffled and 

bewildered by our complex world and its perplexing operation. We 
search in vain for answers that will bring understanding out o f con
fusion.

Fosdick suggests that we would soon be bored with a world 
that was so small, so simple, that we could understand it. Much of 
the fascination of life is found in the surprises and mystery o f this 
world, so enjoy it.

W hen death occurs, the first person to contact should be Cole 
Funeral Chapel. Our experience permits us to advise you well . . . 
usually, that one call is the only one which must be made.

C o l e

F u n e r a l  C h a p e l
. Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the 

"HOME" Like Atmosphere
214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551
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Dear Editor,

t h ^ A x ^ S S k 0^ *w lto M d ^ n te h t  with specific, detailed inf or-
S S van^w M hlD  mation about all the individual pro- 

at 7.30 p.m. in the Sylvan Township e ^ ts ,  has not been forthcoming
_Hall -̂Hi&-credential8 indicate, he
knows and understands public financ
ing. As a  practicing bond attorney and 
finance advisor I ’m sure he will be 
able to explain, to even the least 
knowledgeable of us, how schools and 
municipalities get money by “selling 
bonds." This is to be an educational 

.opportunity for adults that have been 
confused about brads (including the 
differences between conventional 
bonding and zero Interest brads), 
fUUlages, assessments, and taxes. It 
Also will be an opportunity to ask 
questions about now bonding laws 
work front* a man who has helped
develop some of our existing laws.

to all of the taxpayers as o! 9/6. The 
School Board has had the Greiner, 
Inc. proposal, since May 3. (It is 
almost two weeks prior to voting.) 
Each person m ust attend meetings to 
re c e iv e  : th e  in fo rm a tio n . 
“Overheads" are moved along so 
quickly that information for many is 
not able to be absorbed and question
ed. With minimal information dis
seminated, who knows what questions 
to ask?

The taxpayers have been told that if 
they vote for this bond issue they are 
supporting the program and future 
education of our children. I don’t

F o r  O u r

C U S T O M E R  A P P R E C I A T I O N

W E E K ! !

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION 
DAYS SCHEDULE:

BEGINNING TUES., SEPT. 1 0 -W IT L  radio station 
will be broadcasting at the Munith office from 10-12; at 
the Stockbridge office from 12 noon til 2 :00. WITL will 
be giving away free prom otional items. «We will be serving 
coffee & cookies".
WED., SEPT. 1 1 -5 5  & OLDER DAY. We will be 
giving a  therm om eter to each custom er' who is 55 or 
older. W e will he serving coffee & cookies.
THURS., SEPT. 12-PAYCHECK DAY. Anyone br
inging in a paycheck to be cashed or deposited will have 
their choice of a free gift. The drive-up will be open until 
7 :00 p .m . to further accom m odate our custom ers with 
paychecks that day. —  -------  ------------------
FRI., SEPT. 13-TULIP DAY- A  free tulip bulb to 
each custom er.
SAT,, SEPT. 14-K ID S DAY- F r e e  balloons, suckers 
and a $3 .00  certificate to be deposited to a child’s savings 
account. W e will continue to give a tulip bulb to each 
custom er while quantities last.

NOW WITH TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

Stop 
sm oW nQ -

A asssr1
X * H '> N S f0RV'WUFe

armors 
lata 

Bank
of Munith

Ink to • 106000

HOHta MtoMtoMlMI (Otto****

5101 M-106 
Stockbridge, Ml. 

851-8888

201 N. Main St. 
Munith, Mi. 
596-2311
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

M o n d a y —
Daycare Homes Association of 

Washtenaw county will have a 
general m eeting a t C arpen ter 
Elementary school, 4250 Central 
Blvd., Ann Arbor, on Monday, Sept. 
16, a t 7:30 p.m. Topic: “Marketing 
Yourself as a Daycare Provider. 
Learn how to project your skills, 
pride, amL sense of professionalism. 
We encourage all daycare provider^ 
and other childcare profesionals to at
tend. For further information contact 
V ic to ria  S qu ires a t  662*5493.
Marketing kits available.

• * •
Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 

each month at 8 pjn., Lima Township Hall.
advx34tf• 8 •

Chelsea High School P.T.T. (Parents-Teachers 
Together), second Monday of each month, 7:3C
p.m., in Board of Education Room,• • •

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p m , fourth 
Monday of the month. Village Council chambers.

35ti• s •
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6:15

p.m. at Chelsea Community Hospital 8 • •
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 

Mondays of each month, 8 p.m., in the Board
Room. • 8 8

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 
at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-52, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 pm. Call 475-1791 for information. * 8 8

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
om-, at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Nancy Kaufman, 475-3692.• 8 *

VFW Ladles Auxiliary, second Monday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. at 106 N. Main St., Chelsea.

Tuesday—
Sept. 17 & 24, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 

“Home Ownership: Is It For You?” 
Learn about searching for a home, 
qualifying for a home loan, financing 
a home and the special loan program 
available, working with lenders, the 
closing process and budgeting to 
finance a home. These sessions are 
free and open to the public. Pre- 
registration is required by calling 
971-0079, Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service.

* •  •

Rogers Corners Study Group, Tues
day, Sept. 17, 8 p.m. at the home of
Leona Osectoskl.

• • •
Support Our Soldiers, Washtenaw County, holds 

support group meetings every Tuesday evening, 
7-9 p.m., at the U.S. Army Reserve Center, 1980 S. 
Industrial Dr.. Ann Arbor.• s a ..............

Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues
day of month; 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. MiddleSt.. - adv44U

11V,I
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 

Tuesday of moon, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. adv44U

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday ot  each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 
hall, 112W. MiddfeSt' # # advtf

American Business'Women's Association 6:30 
pm. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-2041 for information.• I  I

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular 
meeting, firs Tuesday of each month.» » •

i-ima Township Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of each month, 8 pm., Lima Township
Hall. advx30tf• • •

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every 
month, 6:45 pm., at Chelsea Community Hospital 
Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, 
ond Tuesday of each month at the clubho 
Lingane Rd.

^ T f i s u / H i / i c e

More than  
ju s t a  nice touch

When it comes to protecting your family, life 
insurance is more than a nice extra touch -  it's a 
necessity,

Keep your family safe. Depend on Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance Company of Michigan, backed by 40 
years of financial stability.
Making your future more predictable.

------- FARM BUREAU
ASSURANCE

DAVE ROWE, CPCU 
1 2 1 $ . M ain .' 

ChalM O, Ml 4 8 118  
P hono: 4 7 5 -9 1 8 4

EN D LESS
SUM M ER

SALE
E n d s  S o o n !

: o .

198Round trip Domestic Airfare
Travel up to Dec. 16, 1991.
Tickets must be purchased by Sept. 27,
1991,

C o ll U s f o r  D e t a i l s l

ACCENT ON T R  AVEL
(0 2  N. M a in  St., C h e lse a  P h . 475-8630

O p e n  M ., feSO-D. T e e s . . F r l . ,  9 t3 0 -S . S a t . ,  10-1 .

Chelseo
Wednesday

Association will meet the first 
each month at 7 a m  at the Chelsea

sec-
use,

49tf

Chelsea Rebel^ab Lodge No. 130 meets the first
and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 pm.8 • 8

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues
day of each month, 7 p.m., Society Bank basement.I » I

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, Woodlands Room, 
Chelsea Community Hosptial. For more informa
tion call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 475-3926.8 9 8

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room.

7tf8 8 8
Downtown Development Authority, second Tues

day each month at 8 a.m. in the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It Is a board of directors
meeting. Tbe public is welcome to attend.8 8 8

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tuesday of each month) at St. James 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Questions? Call 426-8696. 4tf

W e d n e s d a y —
Chelsea Garden Club, Wednesday^ 

Sept. 25, 6 to 8 p.m. at 509 Wellington, 
Chelsea. Topic: Fall Tasks, Bulb 
Planting. For information call Doris
Hammel, 475-7107. cl8-4

•  • •
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes

day of month, 5 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 112
W. Middle St. adv44tf8 8 8

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladles Auxiliary No. 
2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each
month, 7:30 p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd.8 8 8

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday, of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday; 7:30 p.m.,
Chelsea High Media Center. tf8 8 8

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 a.m. Pn. 475-1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting.

-33-28 * 8
VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of

month, 7:30 p.m. VFW Hall, 106 N. Main.8 8 8
Pittsfield Union Grange, No, 882, meets the sec

ond Wednesday of each month, 6 p.m. at Pittsfield 
-Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline.Rd., Ann. Ar
bor. 31tf8 8 8

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
p.m. first Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors are welcome.

Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, tbe meetings will be at 7 pjn.
All Interested persons are welcome to attend.• • •

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 108, OES, 
meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
pjn., Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle.

T h u r sd a y —
Sept. 26,10 to 11:30 a.mM “Women’s 

Health Issues.” This session will 
touch on health concerns of women 
from adolescence to maturity. The 
topics covered will Include: nutrition, 
osteoporosis, heart disease, the 
female cycle and resources to obtain
ing more information. This is free and 
pre-registratin is reqnried by Sept. 23, 
by calling 971*0079, Washtenaw Coun
ty Co-operative Extension Service.

• '•  •

Chelsea Community Farm  Bureau, 
Thursday, Sept. 12, 8 p jn ., home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hinderer. Elec
tion of officers.

A.A. Big Book meet) 
second floor of Munlrip

Thursday, 8 pjn., 
tf

Chelsea Rod and Gun (Sub -Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

Chelsea Area Players Board second
Thursday of each month, 7:30 pjn., at Society 
Bank meeting room. For more information call 
476-2629. . . . .  ^ , * ■ .- -■

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at the poet home, 
Cavanaugh Lake.

Knights of Columbus Women’s Ai 
Thursday of each month, 8 pjn. at K 
20750 Old US-12.

.second 
C. Hall,

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:15

&.m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community 
ospital, Dining Room. Series is open to the public 

to provide awareness and education regarding 
' various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 8 8 9

New Beginnings—Grief Group first and third 
Thursdays, 7:30-9 p.m., Faith in Action Building at 
775 S, Main St., Chelsea.

F r id a y —
Rogers Corners Farih Bureau, 8 

p.m., Friday, Sept. 13, at the home of 
Edwin and Amanda Horning.

•  •. •
Senior Citlzebs meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 p.m, at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action
Bldg., mi Hospital grounds.8 8 8

Parents Anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abuse parents, Fridays, 7-9 
p.m. Separate children’s group, same night. Call 
475-3952 or 476-9176 for Information.

S u n d a y —
Ann Arbor Farm er’s Market Fall 

Festival, Sunday, Sept. 15 from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. A day of entertainment 
with a variety of vendors is planned, 
315 Detroit St., between 4th and 5th 
Sts.

M isr, N o tic e s—
Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 

t system for families with children.
Call 47)

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events,

lion groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933.* • •

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 12.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann 
Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary Erskine, 475-2821.

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581, 2nd floor of 
Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or If an 
emergency need at other times, call Jackie at
475-1925 or Bonnie at 475-0137.8 8 8

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 
Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
line, 483-7942, business tine.9 8 9

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every Tuesday, 12
oon, at UAW HaD, 218 S. Main St., Chelsea. A.A. 

and Alonon meet every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea.• • i

.Faith in Action House Community Center, open 
daily throughout the week provides various free 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m. to 4 pm ., 475-3306.I » 8

Chelsea Together. For Information, call 4754030, 
M-F, 8 am.-6 pm., or 475-6036, M-F, 5 pm .-9 p.m.• • •

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 am . to 1 pm . Lunches, cards and 
fellowship.

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.
American Rad Groat
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STEVE KROPF graduated with 
high honors on Ang. 18 from the 
University of Florida with a degree in 
Engineering Science. Steve will con
tinue a t tiie University of Florida, par- 
going graduate studies in the Masters 
of Business Administration program. 
Steve is a 1985 graduate of Chelsea 
High school and the son of Larry mid 
Linda Kropf of Chelsea.

Q u a rte rly  
Tax Paym ents  
D ue Sept. 1 6

A change of jobs may mean a 
change in the way you pay your taxes. 
“When you are an employee, taxes 
are withheld from your pay and sent 
directly to the IRS by the employer,” 
said John Hummel, IRS district direc
tor. “If an individual becomes self- 
employed during the year, they may 
be required to make estimated tax 
payments to the IRS on their own.”

Generally, estimated tax payments 
are made by Individuals who receive 
incomenot subjeetto  Jederalincom e. 
tax withholding. Some example are: 
self-employment income, interest, 
dividends, unemployment compensa
tion, capital gains and alimony.

Payments are made quarterly. The 
next payment is due Sept. 16, and the 
final payment for 1991 is due on Jan. 
15,1992. A payment voucher from the 
1040-ES package should accompany 
each payment and both should be 
mailed to the appropriate address 
listed in the 1040-ES package.

For further information, the free 
Publication 505, “Tax Withholding 
and Estimated Tax,” may be ordered 
by calling toll-free 1-800-829-3676; or if 
you have questions about estimated 
tax, call the toll-free information line 
on 1-800-829-1040.

24 Years Ago. . .
(Continued from page two)

tion students that it had approved for 
the first time last June. The effect of 
the board’s action was to reinstate 
what had always been $ e  practice: 
having1 each student brirfg from home 
his own towel to use dfter physical 
education classes.

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 1 ,1955-

Top soil stripping was being com- 
pleted on the new high school site this 
week. Grading for the buildings and 
the roads had also begun. Trenching 
for the foundations of the building 
would begin this week and when the 
reinforcing steel arrives footings will 
be poured.

Employees of Chelsea Products, 
Inc., who are members of United Auto 
Workers Union, Local 437, went on 
strike because of a dispute regarding 
the company’s discharge of a worker 
July 10. Pickets, stationed at the plant 
24 hours a day, permitted only office 
personnel to pass through the lines.

Karen McAllister was crowned 
“Queen of the 1957 Chelsea Communi
ty F a ir” at the Saturday evening pro
gram at the fairgrounds with Village 
President, Donald Alber doing the 
honors. Her crown was a sparkling 
tiara which she was allowed to keep 
as a gift from the Chelsea Jaycees 
Auxiliary.

The Chelsea marching band was ac
cepted to play for the annual Band 
Day a t Ann Arbor, Oct. 5, in connec
tion with the University, of Michigan- 
University of Georgia football game. 
On this date the “world’s largest 
band,” 12,000 musicians from some 
190 Michigan high school bands, 
would combine to present the biggest 
half-time show ever produced for this 
annual affair.

Give a
G i f t  S u b s c r ip t io n  to  
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F o r d  C o m p a n y  

B o n d s

9.1%
JEEP C R A U S E  

2300 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor 
930*1636

S  Edward 
D. Jones & Co.*
u**» nm vm Sfaet t ic>*re. meV* S«»MM IMMW fiMIW CWWMW

know our cuiiomcrt «t w,|)
«i we know our inveiiment*.

■Roll iiptiud « yUM to moturity 9 5 VI ?■
. Stojlc* to ovoilobtlify Morfcit ti«k j o eonittwetleo on m- 
vtttmWi Mid prior '» moturity

kodri 1)20 Lm Tractor.

DEXTER RENTAL
3629 Central St., Dexter 

Ph. 426*2216
Opart M-S Sun. 9-2

__  Sales, Service, P ort!
"Model U20L*rfirTr»ctor,

• 12.5 H.P Overhead \blve Kohler Engine
• Hydrostatic Transmission
• Mechanical Lift  ̂ ,
• Standard 38“ High-tocuuin Culling Deck
Mfg. Suggested List Price* ' 12,449.00 
Summer Discount 9590.00
SaiePrice(wiih38'deck) . 92,299.00

Monthly Payment w /10% Down* * ~ $60X0

Sal#  Bnda S a p t. 30 . 1 9 9 1 .

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-5:30. SATURDAY TILL 2

[ mm  W j l B  J ** w v
475-1777ARMERS SUPPLY

----- -̂-------- ---

122 JACKSON ST., CHELSEA (east of Main St.-al tbe railroad)

BETTER WAY® CAT LITTER
A non toxic, b io deg radab le  clay that absorbs liquid  w aste & 
binds it into a ball that can be easily rem oved from the  box! 
Sure it costs more to begin with, but it lasts M 2 
weeks—which makes it more economical than what you're
probably using!

I n t r o d u c to r y  S p e c ia l !  B e lo w  C o s t!

R p R ?  H o w  * 7 4 9  /  1 3  l b s .
Roflularly 89.49  

O rdart being taken at 475-1777

SEED W HEAT I 1 “  ’ * * -
Keith w ill h e lp  you  d ec id e  th e b e s t v a r ie ty  lor  you/

t**Ve*V
g-

SUMMER MERCHANDISE SALE
AT

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

y2 OFF!
8063 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-2352

VISA’

T h a n k  Y o u  . . .

PALMER FORD-MERCURY
and

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, Realtors

f o r  p u r c h a s i n g  m y  
M a r k e t  H o g s  a t  t h e  
C h e l s e a  F a i r  L i v e s t o c k  
A u c t i o n .

Your support Is groatly appreciated.
THANK YOU

MOLLY EDMAN

T h a n k  Y o u  . . .
C H E L S E A  B I G  B O Y

f o r  p u r c h a s i n g  m y  G r a n d  
C h i m p l o n  S t e e r  a t  t h e  
C h o l s a a  P a i r  L i v e s t o c k  
A u c t i o n ,

Your s u p p o r t Is g r e a t l y  a p p r e c ia te d .
T H A N K  Y O U

SARAH EDMAN

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

D A N  W H I T M A N

You Hdvo Raised A nother Crop 
o f A w ard W inning Vegetables

■ \ N  \  v  X X  \  X X  X X X  X X X  X X X X X X X X X X X X X X S X X  X X X X X X S X  X X X  X X  X X X

t
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C o m m u n i t y  F  a i r  P r e m i u m  A w a r d s  L i s t
Food Preparation  . , .  

(Continued from last week)
JUNIOR BAKING (15*17 yr»,>—

Dark Cake-Bridgets Reinhardt, 2nd.
Light Cake—Bridgette Reinhardt, 2nd. 

^Oigcakea^Oretchen Hofing, let; 1

“  ' ' ■ ' -Bridgette
-Bridgets 
Pie-Grel

Bridgette

Decorated Cake-Bridgette Reinhardt, let.
Any Other Cakes-Bridgette Reinhardt, 2nd.
Any One-Cruet Pie—Gretcben Holing, let; 

Bridgette Reinhardt, 2nd.
Drop Cookies—Michelle Smith, 2nd.
Filled Cookies-Bridgette Reinhardt, 2nd; 

Michelle Smith, 3rd.
Bar CooUes-Gretchen Hofing, 1st; Michelle 

Smith, 3rd. »
Hand-Rolled Cookies-Bridgette Reinhardt, 

aid; Michelle Smith, 3rd.
Pressed Cookies-Bridgette Reinhardt, 2nd. 
Brownies—Bridgette Reinhardt, let; Gretcben 

Hofing, 2nd,
Owe date Chip Cookies—Gretcben Hofing, 1st; 

Bridgette Reinhardt, 2nd- 
Any Other Cookies-Michelle Smith, 1st 
Quick Bread—Gretcben Hofing, 1st; Michelle 

Smith, 2nd.
Coffee Cake-Gretcben Hofing, 1st 
Junior Champion Baking Item—Gretcben Hof

ing, rosette.
* . * *

YOUTH BAKING—
Dark Cake—Meghan Hoiefka, 1st; Stephanie 

Wesolowsld, 2nd.
Light Cake—Mike Randolf, 1st; Allssa Porter, 

hid.
Cupcakes—Allison Montero, 1st; Nicole 

Williams, 2nd; Jill Larder, 3rd.
D ecorated Cake—Melissa Stapisb, 1st; 

Stephanie Wesolowski, 2nd; Amelia Botaford, 4th.
Any Other Cakes—Amy Dault, 1st; Valisa 

Thompson, 2nd; Amanda Warren, 3rd; Ann 
Larder, 4th.

Any Two-Crusted Re-Michelle Eldred, 3rd. 
Ellen Bradbury, 4th.

Any One-Cnisted Pie—Michelle Eldred, 1st; 
Alycia Garwood, 2nd; Megan McGregor, 3rd; 
Garth Hammer, 4th.

Rolled Cookies—Kate Wells, 1st; Jessica Land- 
wehr, 2nd; Tony Larder, 3rd; Dan Mausolf, 4th.

Drop Cookies—Tamara Luckhardt, 1st; Chuck 
Arts, 1st; Ben Muha, 3rd; Melissa Stapish, 4th.

Filled Cookies—Andy Houle, 1st; Joanna Wells, -
aid.

Bar Cookles-Jeremy Muha, 1st; Emery 
Engere, 2nd; Meghan Torbet, 3rd; Allison- 
Montero, 4th.

Hand-Rolled Cookies—Lisa Phllllpe, 1st; Josie 
Wells, 2nd; MeUasa Stapish, 3rd; Mafia Montange, 
4th.
'  Brownies—Ellen Bradbury, 1st; Reanne Jones, 
2nd; Katie Wells, 3rd; Tara Koch, 4th.

Chocolate Chip Cookles-Danlel McMurray, 1st; 
Jessica Landwehr, 2nd; Terri Huston, 3rd; Sara 
Mead, 4th.

Sandwich Cookies—Tamara Luckhardt, 1st.
Any Other Cookles-Meghan Bragg, 1st; Care. 

Heltman, 1st.
Fudge—Valerie Schiller, 1st; Chuck Arts, 2nd; 

Allison Montero, 3rd.
Any Other Candy—Melissa Stapish, 1st; 

Stephanie Weslowski, 2nd; Kay Bulmon, 3rd; Kate 
Wells, 3rd.

Quick Bresd-Stephanle Wesolowski, 1st; 
Megan McGregor, 2nd; Katie Wells, 3rd; Hillary 
Smith, 4th.

Coffee Cake—Mike Landoif, 1st; Cara Heltman,
12nd; Jenny Swope, 3rd; Stephanie Wesolowski, 4th.

Muffins—Megan McGregor, 1st; Melissa 
LeFurge, 2nd; Mike Randolf, 3rd; Jeremy Muha, 
4th.

Any Other Bread-Chuck Arts, 1st; Aiissa 
Porter, 1st.

Creative Display, Any Kind—Kate Wells, 1st.
Youth Champion Baking...............

rosette.
ng Item—Allssa Porter,

BEGINNING BAKING (« A under)—
Decorated Cake—Christine Each, 1st. 
Cookies—Katie PIckell, 1st; Jonathan 

Luckhardt, 2nd; Evan Welding, 3rd; Gary 
Mausolf, Ryan Houle, Christine Esch, Mark 
Packard, and Caitlain Paul, 4th.

fa n n in g  . . .
pUL&i^INtCtfvwwt'vnMnw-u, FtUltl—■
Applesauce—Joan Ernst, 1st; Rose Reinhardt, 

nd. . . „■ •* ■
Blueberries or Huckleberries—Roee Reinhardt, 

it; Joan Ernst, 2nd.
Sour Cherrles-Rose Reinhardt, 2nd.
Sweet Cherries—Joan Ernst, 1st.
P eaches—Marge Hepburn, 1st; Wilma 

Ickleslmer, 2nd. Sue Teare, 3rd; Karen Koch, 4th. 
Peara-Wilma Pfcklesimer, 1st; Bette Stoffer, 

id; Margaret Chase, 3rd; Joan Ernst, 4th.
Other Fruit—Wilma Plckleslmer, 1st; Joan Em- 

1, 2nd. 4 I I
DULT CANNING, Vegeta h les- 
Green String Beans—Kathy Sweet, 1st; Joan 

Irnst, 2nd; Wilma Picklesimer, 3rd; Melissa 
tapish, 4th.
Yellow String Beans—Joan Ernst, 1st; Rose 

telnhardt, 2nd; Melissa Stapish, 3rd.
Beets—Sue Teare, 1st; Melissa Stapish, 2nd; 

lloria Quinn, 3rd; Joan Ernst, 4th.
Carrots—Joan Ernst, 2nd.
Com—Joan Ernst, 1st; Melissa Stapish, 2nd; 

lose Reinhardt, 3rd.
Mixed Vegetables—Joan Ernst, 1st; Dianna 

lusolf, 2nd.
Potatoes—Joan Ernst, 1st; Rose Reinhardt, 2nd. 
Tomatoes—Rose Reinhardt, 1st; Karen Koch, 

nd; Cheryl Vogel, 3rd; Wava Whitaker, 4th.
Any Other Vegetable—Deann Musolf, 1st.

IDULT CANNING, Juices- 
Grape Juice—Carolyn Minesick, 1st; Joan Erk 

t, 2nd.
Tomato Juice—Ann Carter, 1st; Rose Reinhardt, 

nd; Carol Strahler, 3rd; Sue Teare, 4th.
Any Other Juice—WUma Picklesimer, 1st; Joan 

Smst, 2nd.
» • • •

LDULT CANNING, PICKLES—
Beet Pickles—Melissa Stapish, 1st; Kathy 

2iapln, 2nd; Sue Teare, 3rd; Molly Sweeny. 4th. 
Bean PlcUes-Sue Teare, 1st; Joan Ernst, 2nd. 
Bread & Butter Pickles-Joan Ernst, 1st; Sue 

reare, 2nd: Elizabeth Hochstadt, 3rd; Molly 
iweeney, 4th.

Dill Pickles-Sue Teare, 1st; Deanna Musolf, 
Snd; Donna Hodges, 3rd; Wilma Picklesimer, 4th. 

Peach Pickles—Joan Ernst, 3rd.
Sweet Pickles-Joan Ernst, 1st; Sue Teare, 2nd; 

Jormle Adams, 3rd; Melissa Stapish, 4th. 
Watermelon Pickies-Roee Reinhardt, 1st; Sue 

reare, tod. , .
Any Other Vegetable Pickles-Donna Hodges, 

s t; WUma PtcUesSSSF, 2nd; Eileen Ball, 3rd.

4DULT CANNING. ReHshee- 
Com ReUsh-Judy Park, 2nd.
Cucumber Relish—Joan Ernst, 1st; Ann Carter, 

hd; Kath/Chapin, 3rd; Carolyn Minerich, 4th.
Any Other ReUsh-Betty Stoffer, 1st; Sue Teare, 

bid; Ann Carter, STd.

Other Miscellaneous Clothing—Carolyn 
Minerich, 1st; Joelyn Arts, tod; Debbie Schuyler, 
3rd; Ema Schultz, 4th.

Other Sewn Items—Diana Quinn, 1st; Eras 
Schultz, 2nd; Carolyn Minerch, 2nd; Pat 
Bronkowakl, tod.

Knit Adult Garment—Janice Heidman, 1st.
Knit Child's Garment-Sally Doucette, 2nd.
Other Sewn Item—Marlene Vasscff, 4th.
Holiday Items-Erna Schultz, 1st.
Champion Adult Clothing Item-Dlahe Quinn, 

rosette. • * •
JUNIOR CLOTHING (15-17 y n ,) -  

Other Sewn Items—April Huhman, tod.I 4 «
YOUTH CLOTHING (14 yrt. ft under ) -  

Cotton Dress-Michelle Eldred, le t  
Better Dress—Jennifer Swope, 1st.
Blouse—Stephanie Wesolowski, 1st; Michelle 

Eldred, tod.
Apron—Kay Bulmon, 1st; Terri Huston, tod;

Stewart Dunn, 3rd.
Sportswear—Leslie Parker, 1st; Heather Kern,

2nd; Laura Heller, 3rd; Dan Eldred, 4th.
Slacks—Dan Eldred, tod.
Child’s Garment—Stephanie Wesolowski, tod.
Knit Garment-JUl Weslowski, 1st 
2-Piece Cotton Outfit—Sarah Atlee, 1st.
Other Miscellaneous Clothing—Jessica Inwood,

1st; Stephanie Weslowski, tod.
Other Sewn Items—Katie Wells, 1st; Candice r 

Schuyler, 3rd.
Champion Youth Clothing Item—Jennifer 

Swope, rosette.

Needlework . . .
EMBROIDERY, Adult (18 yrs. ft Over)- 

Chlcken Scratch—Eleanor Baski, 1st.
CressGtitcb-Kiraberly Fetter, 1st; Elizabeth 

Hockstadt, tod; Eleanor Baski, 3rd.
Counted Cross Stitch—Sherry Lawton, 1st;

Chrlss Luther, 2nd; Pat Tressler, 3rd; Kathi 
Wurzel, 4th.

Other Embroidery Pieces—Rose Gustafson, 1st.I * 4
crew el  e m b r o id er y . Adults PAUL COUSINS of Cousins Heritage Inn in Dexter, talked about entertain’
v A" L  9 i j er Crewel Embroidery-M ariene [Qg elegantly during last Friday’s Ladies Day program at the fair. It was all

• • • part of tile “Puttin’ on the Rltz” theme.
WALL HANGING, Adult- 

Applique—Debbie Brady, 1st.
Ctom Stitch—Marie Kleinstacker, 1st.- - 
Counted Cross Stitch—Jill Strait, 1st; Nancy Dy- 

mondr2nd; Robyn Alexander, 3rd; Nanoy Brown,
4th.

Crewel Embroidery—Joelyn Artz, 1st.
Needlepoint—Elizabeth Hochstadt, 1st.
Any Outer Wall Hanging—Jill Strait, 1st.• • •

CROCHETING, Adult- 
Adult Garment—Marlene Vassolf, 1st.
Child’s Garment—Ema Schultz, 1st; Marlene 

Vassolf, 2nd.
Afghan—Phyllis Harms, 1st; Sandy Gieske, tod;

Joelyn Artz, 3rd; Beverly Defiling, 4th.
Bedspread—Beverly Defiling, 1st; Mary Jane 

Luckhait, tod.
Edglng-Marlene Vassoff, 1st.
Tablecloth—Vera Beson, 1st; Marlene Vassoff, 

2nd.
Doily—Melissa Gribek, 1st; Marlene Vassoff, 

tod.
Any Other Crochefing-Phyllis Harms, 1st; 

Joelyn Artz, 2nd; Marlene Vassoff, 3rd; Rose 
Gustafson, 4th.

KNITTING, Adult-
Lady's Sweater—Ema Schultz, 1st; Sherry 

Lawton, 2nd; Marlene Vassoff, 3rd; Cathy Muha, 
4th.

Men’s Garment—Marlene Vassoff, 1st; Ema 
Schultz, tod.

Child’s parm ent—Joelyn Artz, 1st; Sally 
Doucette, 2nd; Ema Schultz, 3rd.

Infant's Garment-Pat Tressler, 1st; Ema 
Schulte, tod; Joelyn Artz, 3rd.

Any Other Knit Wear—Joelyn Artz, 1st; Ema 
ihulte, 2nd; Marlene Vassoiff, 3rd.Schi

HANDSPINNING, Adult-
n—Kathryn Carras, 1st. 

i Carras, lit.
fly Skein-Kathryn Carras, 1st.

Novelty Skein—Ginger Watson, 1st.
Blended Fibers-Kathryn Carras, let.
Unusual Fibers—Kathryn Carras, 1st.• ♦ «

CRCXTHL'i'ING. HandSplnnlng, Adult- 
Other Item s Made from Handspun 

Yam—Marlene Vassoff, 1st.

KNITTING, Hands]
Sweater Made

Waldyke, 1st; Marlene Vassoff, I 
Other Garment Made from Handspun

, Adult—
un Yam—Mary

Yam—Marlene Vassoff, 1st!
Other Item s Made from 

Yam—Marlene Vassoff, 2nd.
Handspun

WEAVING, Handspun Fibers, Adult- 
Afghan Coverlet—Ginger Watson, 1st. 
Misceilkneous-Kathryn Carras, 1st.

, « * •
PILLOWS, Adult-

Counted Stitch Cross—Carolyn Minerich, 1st; 
Chris Luther, tod.

Crochet—Marlene Vassoff, 1st.• • •
WEAVING, Commercial Fibers, Adult- 

Rugs—Noreen Grlback, 1st.
Gsiment-Kathryn Carras, 1st. 
MlscellaneOus-Kathryn Carras, 1st.
Champion Handspinning—Kathryn Carras, 

rosette. ~ ft • •
PILLOWS, Adult- 

Quilt—Carolyn Minerich, 1st.• * •
RUGS, Adult-

Latch Hook—Pam Stoffer, 1st; Mary Jane 
Luckhardt, 2nd. 4 4 4
QUILTS, Adult- 

Applique—Rose Reinhardt, 1st.
Embroidered—Jacque Keiser, 1st.
Patchwork—Kathi sporer, 1st; Noreen Grtbeck, 

tod.
Tied Patchwork—Linda Koch, 1st. Noreen 

Gribeck, 2nd; Kflthy Hudson, 3rd.
Original Design-Elizabeth Hammer, 1st; Col

leen Landwehr, 2nd.
Any Other Quilt—Carol Kellenberg, 1st; Peggy 

Wellman, tod; Mary Brown, 3rd; Noreen Gribeck, 
4th. » • •
DOLLS ft TOYS, Adult- 

Best Dressed Doll-Sally Doucette, 1st.
Knit DoU Clothes with Doll—Sally Doucette, 1st. 
Crochet DoU Clothes w/Doll-Ema Schultz, 1st 
Animals, Cloth-Debble Brady, 1st._______  YOUNG LISA FEATHERLY g e ts a  makeover by RobbieCanter daring

M^eneVaM^tod1̂ Toy“ sherpy LipIec’ lst; ’ Ladies Day last Friday. Canter worked with friend Lary Hafner, formerly of
Chelsea, on the fashion show.

JU L ^ ^ N IN G . Jams, Jellies, L 
Peach Jam —Joan E rn st, 1st; WilmartftCD v filQa Jv8il arnBL tt i i ih a
ekleslraer, tod; Cathy Muha, 3rd; Carol 
rahler, 4th.
Raspberry Jam—Joan Ernst, 1st; Kathy Qiapin, 
d; Nancy Paul, 3rd. . _
Brawberry Jam-WUma Picklesimer, 1st; Rose 
(inherit, 2nd;’ Laura McVay, 3rd; Erin Arm* 
“onii, 4th.
Ary Other Jam-WUma Picklesimer. 1st; Kathy 
•pin, tod; Cathy Muha, 3rd; Judy Tobias, 4th. 
Graps Jelly -Judy  Tobias, 1st; Carolyn 
inenck,tod.
Raspberry JeUy-Sue Teare, 1st
toy Other JeHy-WUma Picklesimer, 1st; Rift
Maker. 2nd; Carolyn Mineriefa,3rd; Garold

. . . .
>ULT CANNING, MliceUaneous-

• t t
PURSES ft TOTE BAGS, Adult- 

Knit-Marlene Vassoff, 1st.
Crochet-Marlene Vassoff, 1st.
Any Other Purse or Tote Bag—Carolyn 

Minerich, 1st; Lynn Stoll, tod; Ema Schultz, 3rd.• • •
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES, Adult- 

Patriotic—Karen Hofing, 1st; Carolyn Minerich, 
to il

YOUTH CROCHETING—
Any Crocheted Article—Amelia Bobford, 1st.• • •

YOUTH PILLOWS—
Latch Hook—Melissa Hand, 1st; Corlnna Nllsen, 

tod; Mafia Montange, 3rd.

BEGINNING GIFT WRAPPING (4 ft under)-
Birtbday—Jennifer Williams, 1st.
Most Unusual-Chriatine Esch, 1st.
Champion Gift Wrapping—Melissa Smith, 

rosette.

Vaientine-Mariene Vassoff, 2nd!
Halloween—Cindy Messner, 1st; Ema Schultz, 

2nd.
Thahksgiving-Marlene Vassoff, 1st, 
Christmas-Norma Huschke, 1st; Deborah 

Beer, tod; Chryl Vogel, 3rd; Ema Schultz, 4th. 
Easter-Em a Schulte, 1st; Karen Hofing, 2nd;

Maty Jane Luckhardt, 3rd.¥ • • •

oa g j a g r JM M  «»ik. uti Mriia. B(!By  C n ltle ' _
‘ ‘ BREEDING B EEF-

YOUTH RUGS— 
Meghan Bragg, 1st.

YOUTH DOLLS- 
Cathy Minerich, 1st.• • •

YOUTH DOHA- .
Rag DoU—Cathy Minerich, 1st.

Beef Heifer, 4 mo.-2 yrs.-Robert Herrst, n , 1st • • • _ ________
BEEF STEER, Qpeo—

Beef Steer, open class^Sarah Trinkle, 1st

i; sue Teare, are; Hose Keuinarit 4L. 
feat—J osji Ernst, 1st; Eileen Ball, Snd; Judy 
* , 3rd; MeUasa StapUh, 4th. 
auerkraut—Joan Ernst-li* “

OTHER NEEDLEWORK, Adult—

N w S e ^ t ^ p f f l c ^ n 1̂  Bear, 1st; Pat YOUTH HOLIDAY NOVELTIES- t  Club, medium fiahtweight-Julle Triritle,
T tw s l^ to d ; EtTHrSelralttrSrd; BetHDettling, Chrtstni^s—Meghan Bragg, 1st; Cathy 1st; Kim Herrst, 2nd; Oiad TOnkle, tod; Amy

Minerich, tod; Melody Smlth,3rd. Wnkle,4th. ^
Any Other Handweaving-Eva Jensen, 1st.
Any Other Needlework—Mariana Vassoff, 1st. YOUTH OTHER NEEDLEWORK—
Champion Senior Needlework Item -Carol Animals-Jeraiifer Adams, 1 st.

Kellanbtfg. rosette. Quilts—Megan McGregor, 1st

alsa-Chuck Armstrong, 1st; Melissa Stapish, 
: Reaitn Ludthardt, Sra; Laura McVky, 4th. 
(her Miscellaneous Cannfiur-Jsff Klien, 1st: 
n Ernst, 2nd; Eva Jensen. 4th. 
hamplon Canning Item—sue Teare, rosette.

taehine Sewing . , ,  /
DULT CLOTHING (18 yrs. ft over)— 7 
Dress for Special Occsslon-SsUy Daueette, 1st; 
lizabeth Hammer, 2nd.
Cotton Dtess-Beckle RJedu^ 1st 
Dress, 'other kind-DeW e Sctaivlw-.lst
BlM sPM ellsst Gril^k, 1st; Debbie Schuyler, 
td. • TV
Cost—Safiy Doucette, 1st

CnUd’s Osrment-fUren Fellow, 1st; Debbie

itP$ce OottonOutfii-Amy Wnkle, 2nd. 
2>Piece Outfit-Debbie ScRuyle r, 1st; Eva 
mien, 2nd. •

Any Other Needlework-Melissa Stapish, 1st; 
JUNIOR EMBROIDERY (15>I7 yrt.)— Chuck Artz, tod; Terri Huston, 3rd.

W l e f f l  2nd. „ Champion Youth Needlework Item-Melissa
Croes-Stitch^ Patrice WieHaert—Istt-K aU e— Stapislvrosette.------- — ------------ -

Wlefiaert, tod; Gretcben Hofing, 3rd; April

O tor^M brediery Pieces-Patrice Wlelfaert, W r a p p i n g  , . .

JUNIOR GIFT WRAPPING (15-17 yrs.)— 
Birthday—Michelle Smith, 1st; Bridgette 

Rlenhardt, 2nd.
Holiday-M ichelle Smith, 1st; Bridgette 

Relnhard, tod.

Dry Doe, never milked—Peter Cleglo, 1st; Sarah 
Qeglo, tod; Kevin Blade, 3rd.

Yearling Milker—Joel Blade, 1st
Jr. Milker—Sarah Cleglo, 1st
Champion Dairy Goat—Sarah Cleglo, rosette.

PYGMY GOAT8—
Aged Doe—Jacob Even, 1st.
Pygmy Wether—Jacob Even, 1st 

q  Champion Pygmy G oat-Jt

MODELING was a family affair for the Smith’s last Friday during Ladles 
Day. From left, Melissa, Clara, Michelle, and Melody ail show off their evening 
gowns.

MARKET STOCK- . „
Steer Club, lightwelght-Kevln Heller, 1st; 

Brian Trinkle, 2nd; Kori White, 3rd; Ed 
Monaghan, 4th.

Steer' Club, medium heavyweight—Jon Curtis 
...........  ■ "t, 2nd; Eric Bergman,Herrst, 1st: Nikki Schultz,

3rd: Mire Hiller, 4th. _
Steer Club, heavyweight-Sarah Edmam 1st; 

Kay Bulman, tod; Michelle Ferrell, 3rd; Laura 
Heuer, 4th. ,

Steer Club, Best Rate of Gain-Wendy Bristle,

1st.

JUNIOR PILLOWS— t  ,
Latch Hook-Bridgette Reinhardt; 1st .
Any Other Plfiow-Bridgette Reinhardt, 1st.

JUNIOR HOLIDAY NOVELTIES— 
Eaiter-Gretchen Hofing^let..

JUNIOR OTHER NEEDLEWORK— 
Ooilts-Brigette Rdnhatdt, 1st,
Chsmpfon Junior Needlework Item-Bridgette 

Reinhardt, rosette. • •
YOUTH EMBRODIERY (14 y r i.f tu a d e r)-  

Crca»8titcb—Meghan Bragg, 1st; Chuck Artz, 
tod; Allison Dtnforai, 3rd: Autumn Huhman, 4th. 

Pillow Caasa-Meghan B ran . tod.
Other Embroidery Pieoee-Cethy M 

John Luther, tod.

atrophy.
Grarvtrend Champion >

and-foeette.___________ __.
Reserve Champion Steer—Joh Curfls HerrA, 

rosette.' * •• •
SHOWMANSHIP—

Jr. ShowmensWp-Laure Heller, trophy.
Kay Bi

Shower, Wedding or Baby-Mlohelle Smith, let; 
Bridgette Reinhardt, tod. Open

G oats . . .

owmanshlp—Kay Bulman,

Ichelle Farrell, <
Robert Herrst, 1

Intermediate

-Michelle Farrell, trophy. 
Showmansmp—Robert Herrst, H, trophy

sthy Minerich, let;

IIUKVHV IWUUiflIUli mIU<
Most Unueual-Michqlle Smith, 1st; Bridgette 

Reinhardt, 2nd. • • «
YOUTH GIFT WRAPPING (14 y n . ft tuMer)- 

Blrthday-Jackie Reichs, 1st; Jennifer Swope, t ta v n i jn h  a, w w nrftm nN - 
2nd; Josie Welle, 3rd: Dan KlaueoU. 4th.

HoUdav-Kate Welia, let; MellsSe Smith, 2nd; ^ y'
Melody Smith, 3rd; Kathy Messner, 4th.

Shower. Wedding or Baby-Mellssa Smith, let;
Rianne Jones, tod; Melody Smith, 3rd; Jeeei n i t n v A m w -  
Mesaher, 4th.

Most Unusual-Melody Smith, let; Melissa 
Smith, 2nd; Reanne Jones, 3rd. Sr. Doe Kld-Kevin Blade. 1st

plon Pygmy Goat—Jacob Even, rosette.

ANGORA GOATS- 
Doe Kid—Andrea Clark, let.
Yearling Doe-Andrea Clark, 1st;
Aged Doe—Andrea Clark, 1st.
Angora Champion—Andrea Clark, rosette.• • •

OVER-ALL CHAMPION—
Grand Champion Goat—Andrea Clark, rosette. 
Reserve Champion Goat-Sarah Cleglo, rosette.

S h ee p . . .  4
MARKET ANIMALS—

Pen of 2, lightweight, any breed—Sarah Heller, 
let; Tara Koch, 2nd; John Heller, 3rd; Amy 
Koengeter, 4th.

Pen of 2, middleweight, any breed—Jason Brad
bury, 1st; Stephanie Wesolowski, 2nd; Ellen Brad
bury, 3rd; Jill Wesolowski, 4th.

Pen of 2, heavyweight, any breed—Cindy Gray, 
1st; Jennifer Koch, 2nd; Wendy Bristle, 3rd; Brian 
Bioomensaat, 4th.

Single Fat Lamb, lightweight, any breed—John 
Heller, 1st; Sarah Heller, 2nd; Joe Koengeter, 3rd; 
Celeste Bycraft, 4th.

Singel Fat Lamb, mlddlewelght-Jason Brad
bury, Stephanie Wesolowski, 2nd; Josh Hofing, 
3rd; JU Wesolowski, 4th.

Single Fat Lamb, heavy-middleweight, any 
breed—Amy Koengeter, tod; Melissa Bycraft, 
3rd; Hillary Smith, 4th.

single F a t Lamb, heavyw eight, any 
breed—Ellen Bradbury, 1st; Erica Bioomensaat, 
tod; Cindy Grau, 3rd; Wendy Bristle, 4th,

Grand Champion, pen of 2—Jason Bradbury,
trophy and rosette. 

Reseireserve Champion, pen of 2—Stephanie 
Wesolowski, rosette.

Grand Champion Fat Lamb-Jason Bradbury, 
trophy and rosette.

Reserve Champion Fat Lamb—Stephanie 
Wesolowski, rosette.

Best Rate of Gain—Wendy Bristle, trophy.o » • •
ANY OPEN BREEDING—

Ewe Lamb; under 1 yr.—Melissa Koch, 1st. 
Ram Lamb, under 1 yr.-Ben Rodgers, let. 
Champion Ewe—Melissa Koch, roeette. 
Champion Ram-Ben Rodgers, rosette.» • ft

SHOWMANSHIP—
’Elementary Showmanship (9 yrs. ft under)—Joe 

Koengeter, trophy.
Jr. Showmanship (10-14 yrs.)—Stephanie 

Wesolowski, trophy.
Sr. Showmanship (over 14 yn .)—John Heller, 

trophy.

P o u l t r y . . .
STANDARD POULTRY- 

Class 1328—Blase Liplec, 1st.
Claes 1329—Blase Liplec, 1st 
Gass 1368—Blase liplec, 1st.
Class 1359—Blase Liplec, let.
Claes 1390—Blase liplec, 1st.
Claes 1391—Blase Liplec, 1st 
Claes 1392—Jim Horton, let.
Class 1392—Jim Horton, 2nd.
Class 1393—Jim Horton, 1st.
Class 1393—Jim Horton, 2nd.
Class 1410—Blase liplec, 1st.
Class 1417—Blase Liplec, le t 
Class 1420—Jim Horton, 1st.
Gass 1427—Jim Horton, 1st.
Gass 1482—Jim Horton, let.
Class 1453—Jim Horton, 1st.
Class 1362—Annette Bragalonerlst.
Class 1348-Tom Bragslone^lst.
Gass 1349-Tom Bragalone, 1st.
Class 1458-Champion, Horton, 1st.
Class 1770—Best of Poultry Show, Jim Horton, 

1st. .  • «
BANTAMS—

Class 1470-Robe rt Douglas, 1st.
Class 1470—Robert Douglas, tod.
Class 1471—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Class 1471-Robert Douglas, tod.
Class 1472—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Class 1472—Robert Douglas, tod.
Gass 1473-Robert Douglas, 1st.
Class 1473—Robert Douglas, tod.
Class 1476-Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1477-Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1481—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1482—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1482—Robert Douglas, tod.
Class 1483—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1483—Robert Douglas, tod.
Class 1484—Robert Douglas, 1st 
Class 1484—Robert Douglas, Snd.
Gass 1486—Robert Douglas, 1st 
Gass 1486—Robert Douglas, tod.
Class 1487—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Class 1488—Robort Douglas, 1st.
Class 1489—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1489—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Class 1491—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Class 1492-Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1493—Robert Douglas, 1st,
Gass 1493—Robert Douglas, tod.
Gass 1496—Robert Douglas, 1st 
Gass 1497—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1602—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Class 1602—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Class 1503—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1803^Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Class 1504—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1604—Robert Dougtss, 2nd.
Gass 1606—Robot Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1606—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Gass 1606—Robert Douglas, 1st.

. Class 1806—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Class 1807—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Gass 1807—Robert Douglas, 3rd.
Class 1512—Robert Douglas, let.
Class 1613—Robert Douglas, let.
Claes 1514—Robert Douglas, le t  
Claes 1614—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Gass 1515—Robert Douglas, let.
Class 1516—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Class 1610—Robert Douglas, 2nd and'Srd.
Class 1516—Jim Horton, 1st.
Class 1517—Jim Horton, 2nd.
Class 1517—Judy Mlerzwe, 1st; Robert Douglas, 

3rd.
Class 1518—Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.
•Class 1520—Jim Horton, 1st.
Clam 1521—Jim Horton, 1st.
Gass 1519-Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.______
Class 1522-Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1623—Robert Douglas, 1st 
Gass 1632—Robert Douglas, let.
Class J532-Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Class 1833—Robert Douglas, let and 2nd.
Gass 1638—Robert Douglas, let and 2nd.
Gass 1539—Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.
Gass 1540—Robert Douglas, 1st.
Gass 1641—Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.
Gass 1642—Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd. .
Gaae 1643-Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.
Gass 1564—Robert Douglas, 1st.
“  ' . 1st and 2nd.______

1st and 2nd.f f m  1566—1
Gass 1867—Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.

_ Gass 1568—Robert Douglas, 1st end 2nd.
CM* 1566-Robert Douglas, let and 2fld. i 
G a n  1570—Robert Douglas, le t 
G a n  1671-Robert Douglas, let.
G an  1596-Robert Dougin, let.
G an  1696-Robert Dougin, le t  
G a n  1697-Robert Douglas, 1st.
Clan 1807—Jim Horton, let.
G an  1596-Christtna Huhman, 1st 
G an  1599-Christlna Huhman, 1st 
d a n  1599-Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.
Clan 1601-Robert Dougin, 1st and 2nd.
Clan 1611-Robert Douglas, 1st 
Clan 1612-Robert Dougin, 1st and 2nd.
P a n  1813—Robert Dougin, let and tod.
Clan 1814—Robot Douglas, let.
Clan 1615-Robert Dougin, let. 
d a n  1616-Robert Dougin, 1s t  
Clan 1617-Robert Douglas, 1st and 2nd.
Gaae 1618—JinhHortoivlatend^2nd- -------
G an  1819—Jim Horton, 1st and 2nd; Judy 

M torm ,3rd.

PIGEONS—
Class 1744—Vince Scheffler, 1st.
Class 1745-Jeanette McDougall, 1st.
Champion Pigeon-Vlnce Scheffler.I • •

JUNIORS—
Class 1781—Martin Bragalone, 1st.
Class 1782—Tony Scheffler, Jr., 1st; Joshua 

1 Bragalone, 2nd.
Clan 1796-Reserve of Poultry Show, Juniors— 

Joshua Bragalone, roeette.
Claes 1796-Best of Poultry Show, Juniors—Tony 

Scheffler, Jr., trophy.

R a b b its  . .  .
OPEN CLA8S-

Junior Buck, under 6 months—Gina Marie 
Krauss, 1st and 2nd.

Junior Doe, under 6 months—Gina Marie 
Krause, let and 2nd; Melisa Platte, 3rd.

Champion Rex-Glna Marie Krause, roeette. 
Reserve Champion Rex—Gina Marie Krauae, 

rosette.
Senior Buck, 8 months ft over—Ben Vogel, le t  
Senior Doe, 6 months ft over—Alicia VogeL 1st; 

Beth Vogel, 2nd.
Junior Doe, under 6 months—Kourtney 

Nelbauer, 1st.
Champion Mini Lop—Kourtney Neibauer, 

roeette.
Reserve Champion Mini Lop-Ben Vogel, 

roeette.
Senior Buck, ’ 6 months ft over-Kourtney 

Nelbauer, 1st,
Senior Doe', 6 months ft over—Allison Montero, 

1st.
Champion Holland Lop—Kourtney Neibauer. 

roeette.
Reserve Champion Holland Lop—Allison 

Montero, roeette.
Senior Buck, 6 months ft over—Barbara Geiger, 

1st
Champion Rabbit, over 81 be.-Barbara Geiger, 

rosette.
Reserve Champion Rabbit, over 8 Iba.—Barbara 

Geiger, rosette. • • •
YOUTH-

Junior Buck, under 6 months—Roxanne Ernst, 
let; Heidi Ernst, 2nd.

Junior Doe, uiider 6 months—Charmon Mason, 
1st; Stanley Ernst; tod.

Champion Rex-Roxanne Ernst, rosette.
' Reserve Champion Rex—Charmon Mason, 
rosette.

Senior Buck, 6 months ft over—Tyler Pete 
Powers, 1st.

Senior Doe, 6 months ft over—Tyler Pate 
Powers, 1st

Junior Buck, under 6 months—Tyler Pate 
Powers, 1st.

Junior Doe, under 8 months-Tyler Pate Powers, 
1st.

Champion French Lop—Tyler Pate Powers, 
rosette.

Reserve Champion French Lop—Tyler Pate 
Powers, rosette.

Senior Buck, 6 months ft over—Andrea Bullock, 
1st; Melisa Herrst, 2nd; Krista Noye, 3rd; Beth 
Vogel, 4th.

Senior Doe, 6 months ft over-Gwen Scharphom, 
1st; Alicia Vogel, 2nd; Amy Herrst, 3rd; Beth 
Vogel, 4th.

Junior Buck, junder^ 6 months—Kourtney 
Neibauer, let.

Junior Doe, under S months—Kourtney 
Neibauer, 1st; Jeanette McDougall, 2nd.

Champion Mini Lop—Kourtney Neibauer, 
rosette.

Reserve Champion Mini Lop—Kourtney 
Neibauer, roeette.

Senior Buck, 6 months ft over—Alicia Vogel, 1st; 
Allison Stewart, 2nd.

Senior jDoe, 6 months ft over—Allison Stewart, 
1st.

Junor Buck, under 6 months—Allison Stewart, 
1st.

Junior Doe, under 6 months—Allison Stewart, 
1st; Kourtney Neibauer, to d  

Champion Holland Lop—Allison Stewart, 
rosette.

Reserve Champion Holland Lop—Allison 
Stewart, rosette.

Senior Buck, 6 months ft over—Jeannette
McDougall, 1st; Kourtney Neibauer, 2nd.

Senior Doe, 6 months ft over—Jeannette 
McDougll, 1st and tod.

Junior Buck, under 6 monthe^-Jeannette 
McDougall, 1st and 2nd.

Champion N etherland Dwarf—Jeanette  
McDougall, rosette.

Reserve Champion Netherland Dwarf—Jeanette 
McDougall, rosette.

Senior Buck, 6 months ft over—Robert Bullock, 
1st; Aiissa Porter, tod; Nick Osentoakl, 3rd; Isaac 
Robinovltz, 4 th.

Senior Doe, 6 months ft over—Valerie Bullock, 
lstr Ben Vogel, 2nd.

Junior Buck, under 6 months—Allssa Porter, 1st. 
Junior Doe, under 6 months—Jeanette 

McDougall, 1st; Valerie Bullock, tod; Ben Stapish, 
3rd.

Champion Rabbit over 8 lbs—Robert Bullock, 
rosette.

Reserve Champion Rabbit over 8 lbs.—Jeanette 
McQougall, rosette.

Doe ft Utter-Tyler Pate Powers, 1st; Jeanette 
McDougall, tod.

Meat Pen of 3 - Jeannette McDougall, 1st; 
Kathrlna Luckhardt, 2nd.

• • •
FUR, Youth ft Open-

Normal Fur, White ft Colored—Jeannette 
McDougall, 1st ft tod.

Rex Fur, White ft Colored—Channon Mason,
tod; Melisa Platte, 3rd.* • 6

Costume, Anything Goes—Melisa Platte, 1st; 
Chamon Mason, tod. • • •
CHAMPIONSHIPS—

Best in Show, open classes—Kourtney Nelbauer,

Opposite in Show, open classes—Allison 
Montero, trophy.

Best In Show, youth classes-^Robert Bullock,.
trophy 

Best Opposi 
McDougall, trophy.

ite in Show, youth classes—Jeanette

S w in e  . . .
MARKET HOGS-

Pair, Heavy Market Hogs—Josh Powers, 1st; 
Jenny McCalla, tod; Erick McCalls, 3rd; Lindsay 
Powers, 4th.

Grand Champion Market Hog—Amy McCalla, 
• 1st, trophy and rosette.

Reserve Champion Market Hog—Garrett Kern, 
1st, roeette.
-Grand-Champion- Pair, Market Hogs—Jo

Powers, lst,trophy and roeette. _
.Reserve Champion Pair, Market Hogs-Sarah 

Burnett, 1st; rosette.
Best Rate of Gain-John Burnett, let, trophy. 
Individual Lightweight Market Hog—Amy Mo 

Calla, 1st; Garrett Kern, 2nd; Karl McAlla, 3rd;
Jeff McCalla, 4th.

Individual He a' 
Powers, 1st; .Erick 
3rd; Sarah Burnett, 4th

t Market Hog—Josh 
, tod; Jenny McCalla,

Pair, Light Market Hogs—Sarah Burnett, let; 
Garrett Kern, tod; Amy McCalla, 3rd; Kyle Mo 

-GaBarMfe-----— =*-----------------------------
SHOWMANSHIP—

- Junior-Showmanship (8>9 yrs.)—Amy Bergman, 
1st, trophy.

Intermediate Showmanship (10 to 13 yrs.)—John 
E.Beeman, 1st, trophy.

Senior Showmanship (
Kern, 1st, trophy.

i (14 y n , ft older)-Garrett

Dairy C a ttle . . .

HOLSTEIN—
Jr. Heifer Calf—Aahlee Trinkle, let; Robert 

Huehl, tod: Kate Huehl, 3rd; Tans VanRlpaMth.
Intermediate Heifer Celf-Nicki Schulte, let; 

Ellen Bradbury, 2nd; Toni VanRiper, 3rd.
Senior Heifer Calf—Angie White, le t 
Jr. Yearling Heifer-Euen Bradbury, let; Dusty 

White. 2nd.
— &v-Yeariing. Heifer—Ellen Bradbury, l e t_____

Jr. Giampton-EUen Bradbury, le t roeette.

Gass 1624—Robert Douglas, le t  
Gass 1626-Rqbert Douglas, let and 2nd.
Class 1626-Jim Horton, 1st; Robert Douglas, 

tod and 3rd.
Class 1827-Robkrt Douglas, 1st and 2nd; Jim 

Horton, 3rd. ,
Gass 1616—Robert Douglas, 2nd.
Gass 1626—Giamplon Bantam—Jim Horton.

• *v*
DUCKS— 1

CUss 1678-Vince Scheffler, le t 
Gass 1676-Vinee Scheffler, 1st.
Gass 1680-Vinee Scheffler, le t 
Goes 1661—Vince Scheffler, le t  '
Gaae 1702-Paul Bragalone, let.
Claee 1703-Peul Bragalone, let.

- Oaee 1706-Champlco Duck-Vince Scheffler.

ORNAMENTALS-
Dovas-Vince Scheffler, let and tod; Jeannette 

McDooaall, 3rd.

R esem -Jr,- Champion—Nieki Schulte, let, - 
roeette.

Grand Champion Holsteln-EUen Bradbury, 1st 
rosette.

Reserve Grand Champion Holstein-Nloki 
Schulte, le t  roeette. '• • I
JERSEŶ *

Jr. Heifer Celf-Katrina Luckhardt, 1st; Cindy 
Grau, 2nd; Joel Powers. 3rd; Jered Powers, 4th. 

Jr. Yeaning Heifeiwoehua Powers, le t 
Sr. Yearling Heifer-Llndsay Powers, let; 

Katrina Luckhardt, 2nd.
Jr. Champ Ion-Joshua Powers, le t roeette. 
Reserve Jr. Champion-Lindsey Powers, 1st 

rosette.
Grand Champion Jerasy-Joshua Powers, le t  

rosette.
Reserve Grand Champion Jersey-Undsay 

Powers, 1st' rosette. ^

(Continued on page eight)
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P r e m i u m  A w a r d s
(Continued from page seven)

OVER-ALL CHAMPION—
Grand Champion, All Breeds-GUen Bradbury, 

1st, trophy.
Reserve Grand Champion, All Breeeds—Nick! 

Schultz, 1st, rosette. * • »
SHOWMANSHIP—

Elem entary Showmanship (9 yrs. ft 
under)—Kate Huehl, 1st, trophy.

Jr. Showmanship (10-14 yrs,)-Joshua Powers, 
1st, trophy.

Sr. Showmanship (15 yrs. & oldeD-Ellen Brad
bury, 1st, trophy.

H o rses  a n d  P o n ie s  ♦ . .
TUESDAY A.M., Halter and Showmans _

Pony Halter (under 56")—Keri Kentala, 1st; 
Shelley Williams, 2nd; Drew Engers, 3rd; McKen
na Houle, 4th.

Grand Champion Pony-Keri Kentala, trophy 
rosette.

Reserve Champion Pony—Shelly Williams, 
rosette.

Registered Horse Halter, Mare—Terra Even, 
1st; Laurel Young, 2nd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 3rd; Mary 
Fiejd, 4th.

Registered Horse Halter, Gelding—Lida Bills, 
1st; Kyle Kentala, 2nd; Kyle Cox, 3rd; Courtney 
Chamberlin, 4th.

Grade Horse Halter, Mare—Katie Harr, 1st; 
Carrie Vargo, 2nd; Talia Anderson, 3rd; Laura 
Koengeter, ,4th.

Grade Hqrse Halter, Gelding-Air lie iUidereon, 
1st; Clare Berean, 2nd; Amy Gillen, 3rd; Flet
cher, 4th.

Grand Champion Horse—Lisa Bills, trophy ft 
rosette.

Reserve Champion Horse—Terra Even, rosette.
Showmanship-Horse/Pony, Senior (16-18 yrs.)— 

Lisa Bills, 1st, trophy and rosette; Jodi Oltersdorf, 
2nd, rosette; Laurel Young, 3rd, rosette; Terra 
Even, 4th, rosette; Amy Gillen, 5th, rosette;

Stella, 1st; Kelly Kentala, 2nd; Jessica Knight, 
3rd; Layla Rosario, 4th.

Baby Green Working Hunter over Fences, 
Pony/Horse—Kelly Kentala, 1st; Jorge Rosario, 
2nd; Jessica KnJgBt, 3rd; Layla Roiano, 4th.

Equitation over Fences, Ctoen—Shelly williams, 
1st; Amy Gillen, 2nd; Kyle Kentala, 3rd; Ken Ken
tala, 4th.

Working“V  Hunter over Fences,

S /Horse—Amy GilUen, 1st; Sarah Stella, 2nd;
y Williams, 3rd; Kim Kentala, 4th.* • •

WED. A.M. WESTERN PERFORMANCE- 
Lead Line (7 ft under)—John Houle, 1st; Alex 

Rosario, 2nd; Tory Overpeck, 3rd; Stephen 
Patriae, 4th.

Stock Seat Equitation-Pony (54"-56” )-Keri 
Kentala, 1st.

whip— stock Seat Equitation, Pony (under 54")—Kelly
enUua, 1st; Kentala, 1st; Katie. Tomshany, 2nd; Cb^issy 

”  Vargo, 3rd.
Walk-Trot~Equltation; Pony/Horse (9 ft 

under)—McKenna Houle, 1st; Drew Engers, 2nd; 
Kyle Cox, 3rd; Jason Wilson, 4th.

Stock Seat Equitation Horse, Sr. (15 ft 
over)—Mary Field, 1st; Terra Even, 2nd; Lisa 
Bills, 3rd; Angela Pace, 4th.

Stock Seat Equitation, Horse, Jr. (14 & 
under)—Kyle Kentala, 1st; Rebecca Green, 2nd; 
Heather Kern, 3rd; Sarah Stella, 4th.

W aik/Trot Pleasure Pony/Horse (9 ft 
under)—Kyle Cox, 1st; Drew Engers, 2nd; McKen
na Houle, 3rd; Jason Wilson, 4th.

Western Pleasure Pony (54”-56” )—Keri Ken
tala, 1st.

Wester Pleasure Pony (under 54")-Kelly Ken-

Green, 1st; Kim Fletcher, 2nd; L«yla Rosario, 3rd.
Down/Back, Walk/Trot, Rorae/Pooy (9 and 

under)—McKenna Houle, 1st; Meghan Ziegler, 
2nd; Drew Engers, 3rd.

Down/Back, Pony—Shelly Williams, 1st; Katie 
Tomshany, 2nd; George Rosario, 3rd.

Down/Back Horae (15-13 yrs.)—Angela Pace, 
1st; Carrie Vargo, 2nd; Tara Even, 3rd.

Down/Back, HOrse (14 and under)—Crtssy 
Vargo, 1st; Layla Rosario, 2nd; Rebecca Green, 
3rd.

Keyhole, Walk/Trot. Horse/Pony (9 and 
undo1)—McKenna Houele, 1st; Kail wolf, 2nd; 
Amanda Peterson, 3rd.

Keyhole, Pony—Jorge Rosario, 1st; Kelli Ken
tala, 2nd; Holly Werkema, 3rd.

Keyhole, Hone (lWB^rs.)—Carrie Vargo, 1st;
Angela Pace, 2nd; Michelle Beeman, 3rd.

Keyhole, Horse (14 and underl-Cria^ 
laL Layla Rosario, 2nd; Kim Fletcher, 3rd.

Flying Rings, Walk/Trot, Horse/Pony (9 and 
under)—Shawn Deyer, 1st; Kali Wolf, tad; Tiffany 
Werkema, 3rd.

Flying Rings, Pony—Kelly Kentaia, 1st; Jorge 
' ,2nd; Holly weriRosario, Kerkema, 3rd.

Vargo, 1st; Amanda Goetz, 2nd; Rebecca Green, 
3rd.

tala, 1st; Chrissy Vargo, 2nd.
Western Pleasure Horse, Sr. (18 yrs. it over)- 

Mary Field, 1st; Jodi Oltersodif, 2nd; Terra Even,

Angela Pace, 6th, rosette.
Sno 
►by

Field, 2nd, rosette; Keri Kentala, 3rd, rosette;

iwmanship Horse/Pony Junior (14-15 yrs.)- 
Libby Tomshany, 1st, trophy and rosette; Mary

Air lie Anderson, 4th, rosette; Jessica Knight, 5th, 
rosette; Heather Kern, 6th, rosette.

Showmanship Horse/Pony Novice (13 & under) 
-‘-Sarah Stella, 1st, trophy and rosette; Kyle Ken
tala, 2nd, rosette; Kelly Kentala, 3rd, rosette; 
Katie Tomshany, 4th, rosette; Emery Engers, 5th, 
rosette; Talia Anderson, 6th, rosette.

Showmanship Horse/Pony, Walk-Trot (9 and 
under)—Kyle Cox, 1st, trophy and rosette; Drew 
Engers, 2nd, rosette; McKenna Houle, 3rd, 
rosette; Jason Wilson, 4th, rosette; Meghan 
Ziegler, 6th, rosette. • • •
TUESDAY P.M., English Performance-

Hunt Seat Equitation, Pony, Senior (13 & 
over)—Keri Kentala, 1st;

Hunt Seat Equitation, Pony, Junior (12 St 
under)—Katie Tomshany, 1st; Shelley Williams, 
2nd; Kelly Kentala, 3rd. .

W alk/Trot P leasure, English (9 St 
under)—Meghan Ziegler, 1st; McKenna Houle, 
2nd; Drew Engers, 3rd;J£yle Cox, 4th.

Hunt Seat Equitation, Horse, Senior (15 St 
over)—Mary Field, 1st; Jodi Oltersdorf, 2nd; 
Airile Anderson, 3rd; Terra Even, 4th.

Hunt Seat, Equitation, Horse, Junior (14 & 
under)—Jessica Knight, 1st; Sarah Stella, 2nd; 
Kyle Kentaia, 3rd; Emery Engers, 4th.

Hunt Seat, Pleasure, Pony, Senior (13 & 
over)—Keri Kentala, 1st.

Hunt Seat, Pleasure, Junior (12 St under)—Kelly 
Kentala, 1st; Shelley Williams, 2nd; Katie Tom- 
shany, 3rd.

W alk/Trot Equitation, English (9 St 
under)—Drew Engers, 1st; Meghan Ziegler, 2nd; 
McKenna Houle, 3rd; Kyle Cox, 4th.

Hunt Seat, Pleasure, Horse, Senior (15 and 
over)—Laurel Young, 1st; Mary Field, 2nd; Terra 
Even, 3rd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 4th.

Hunt Seat, Pleasure, Horse, Junior (14 and 
under)-Sarah Stella, 1st; Talia Anderson, 2nd; 
Clare Berean. 3rd; Jorge Rosario, 4th.

Bareback Equitation, Sr. (15 and over)—Mary 
Field, 1st; Angela Pace, 2nd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 3rd; 
Amy Gillen, 4th.

Bareback Equitation, Jr. (14 and under)-Clare 
Berean, 1st; Jessica Knight, 2nd; Sarah Stella, 
3rd; Keri Kentala, 4th.

SaddleS6kt Equitation—'Terra Even, 1st; Katie 
Tomshany, 2nd; Lisa Bills, 3rd; Courtney 
Chamberlin, 4th.

Saddle Seat, Pleasure-Lisa Bills, 1st; Katie 
Tomshany, 2nd; Terra Even, 3rd; Emery Engers, 
4th.

Dressage, Training, Level I—Amy Gillen, 1st; 
Mary Field, 2nd; Shelley Williams, 3rd; Keri Ken
tala, 4th.

ENGLISH PERFORMANCE- 
Eguitatlon over Fences, Maiden Rider-Sarah

3rd; Lisa Bills, 4th.
W estern P leasure Horse, J r . (14 St 

under)—Sarah Stella, 1st; Emery Engers, 2nd; 
Allison Knight, 3rd; Courtney Chamberlin, 4th.

Bareback Equitation, Sr. (15 St over)—Angela 
Pace, 1st; Mary Field, 2nd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 3rd; 
Amy Gillen, 4th.

Bareback Equitation, Jr. (14 St under)—Keri 
Kentala, 1st; Sarah Stella, 2nd; Heather Kern, 
3rd; Kelly Kentala, 4th.

Commands Class, Engllsh/Western—Jodi 
Oltersdorf, 1st; Keri Kentala, 2nd; Lisa Bills, 3rd; 
Amy Gillen, 4th.

Pairs-EngUah/Westem—Airlie Anderson, 1st; 
Mary Field, 2nd; Amy Gillen, 3rd; Laurel Young,

Basic Riding Pattern I, English/Westerri—Amy 
Gillen, 2nd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 3rd; Keri Kentaia, 
4th.

Open Costume—Drew Engers, 1st; Layla 
Rosario, 2nd; McKenna Houle, 3rd; Jordan Dyer, 
4th.

Trail Class-Walk/Trot (9 St under)—Meghan 
Ziegler, 1st; Kyle Cox, kid; Jason Wilson, 3rd; 
Nikki Overplck, 4th.

Trail Class, Junior (14 St under)—Keri Kentala, 
1st; Jessica Knight, 2nd; Libby Tomshany, 3rd; 
Sarah Stella, 4th.

Trail Class, Senior (15 St over)—Jodi Oltersdorf, 
1st; Amy Gillen, 2nd; Airlie Anderson, 3rd; Angela 
Pace, 4th.t •
FRIDAY A.M. Gymkana- 

Ride-A-Buck, Walk/Trot—McKenna Houle, 1st; 
Nikki Overpeck, 2nd; Kyle Cox, 3rd.

Ride-A-Buck Pony—Kim Kentala, 1st; Shelly 
William, 2nd; Layla Rosario, 3rd.

Ride-A-Buck Horse (15-18 yrs.)—Angela Pace, 
1st; Jody Oltersdorf, 2nd; Tara Even, 3rd.

Ride-A-Buck Horse (14 and under)—Clare 
Berean, 1st; Kim Fletcher, 2nd; Laura Koengeter, 
3rd.

Egg-N-Spoon Pony/Horse Walk/Trolt (9 St 
under)—K$e Cox, 1st; McKenna HouJe, 2nd; Tif
fany Wirkama, 3rd.

Egg-N-Spoon, Pony—Shelly Williams, 1st; Kelly 
Kentala, 2nd; Katie Tomshanyj 3rd.

Egg-N-Spoon, Horse (15-18 y rs .)—Jodi 
Oltersdorf, 1st; Angela Pace, 2nd; Amy Gillen, 
3rd.

Egg-N-Spoon, Horse (14 and under)—Laura 
Koengeter, 1st; Keri Kentala, 2nd; Kim Fletcher, 
3rd.
' Cloverleaf, Walk/Trot, Horse/Pony (9 4 
under)—Kali Wolf, 1st; Amanda Peterson, 2nd; 
Tiffany Werkema, 3rd.

Cloverleaf, Pony—Holly Werkema, 1st; Shelly 
Williams, 2nd; Kelly Kentala, 3rd- 

Cloverleaf, Horse (15-18 yra.)-Angela Pace, ■ 
1st; Amy Gillen, 2nd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 3rd..

Cloverleaf, Horse (14 and under)—Hillary 
Werkema, 1st; Jessica Knight, 2nd; Talia Ander
son, 3rd.

Pole Bending-Walk/Trot, Horse/Pony (9 St 
under)—McKenna Houle, 1st; Kali Wolf, 2nd; 
Shawn Deyer, 3rd.

Pole Bending, Pony—Shelly Williams, 1st; Kelli
Kentala, 2nd; Holil, Werkema, 3rd. ^___

Pole Bending, Horse (15-18 yrs.)—Angela Pace 
1st; Michelle Beeman, 2nd; Amy Gillen, 3rd.

Pole Bending, Horse (14 and under)—Rebecca

B a b y  A n im a l D i s p l a y . ,  ,
BABY ANIMALS-

Nanny St kid—Sara and Peter Cieglo, 1st 
Hen & Chicks-Katrina Luckhardt le t 
Best Decorated Stall—Katrina Luckhardt, 

trophy.

D a ily  A c t iv i t ie s  . . .
CHILDREN’S PARADE- 

3-5 yr. olds—Teresa Rabbitt, 1st; Chance Mik- 
kelson, 2nd; Shawn Peraonke, 3rd.

6-8 yr. olds-Jason Hoffman, 1st; Dawn Reames,
2nd; Bart) Merkel, 3rd ------ ,

9-12 yr. olds—Melody Smith, Katie Henry, 1st; 
Stacey Havens, Michelle Lucas, 2nd; Don Reilly, 
Bill Lucas, 3rd.

Mlsc. Mixed Ages-Corrie Sayres, Alexis 
Jaynes, CaitUn Jaynes, Lindsey Jaynes, 1st; 
Michael Cicinelii, 2nd; Jouann Jolly, 3rd

8-10 yrs.—Richie 
Groe

KID’S DAY EVENTS—
Three-Legged Race,

Schaeffer & Paul Belser, 1st; Greg Grossman 4 
Sean Jenkins, 2nd; Drew Engers 4  David 
Taraszklewlcz, 3rd.

Three-Legged Race, ages 8-7—Betsy Ruhlig 4 
Lindsey Baker. 1st; Aaron Smith 4  Jonathon 
Luckhardt, 2nd; Bethany Billman 4  Kim Lan
caster, 3rd.

Sack Race, ages 6-7 yrs.—Andy Weirauch, 1st; 
Sarah Murray, tad; Jill Aldrich, 3rd.

Sack Race, 
1st; Jill Wiqkel

.—David TaraszUewlcz, 
, 2nd; Paul Belser, 3rd.

ANTIQUE TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST— 
j 3,000 lbs. and under, up to 11" Rims—Rick Bell, 
1st; Terry Trlnkle, 2nd; Gary Schwab, 3rd; Dennis 
Trlnkle, 4th; Brian Trinkle, 5th.

3.001- 4,000 lbs., up to 12” Rims—Dends Trinkle, 
1st; Steve Koebbler, 2nd; Dave Brady, 3rd; Mike 
Spence, 4th; Dave Boswell, 5th.

4.001- 4,500 lbs., up to 13” Rims—Tim Johns, 1st; 
Brian Trlnkle, 2nd; Bob Pyle, 3rd; Jim Brady, 4th; 
Dennis Trinkle, 5th.

Over 4,500 lbs., up to 13" Rims—Dean LindSr 
man, 1st; Tony Trinkle, 3rd; Dave Brady, 3rd 
Dave Bohnett, 4th; Steve Hdoesplef, Sth.

compact Tractor  pu llin g  conteot-
5-9 h.p. Light, 708-900 lbs.—Darryl Kucheler, 1st; 

Randy Guenther, 2nd; Jeffrey. Feldkamp, 3rd; Jeff 
Lucas, 4th; Marcus Bristle, 5th; Dan Coual, 6th.

M O ST VCR's REPAIRED  
IN  1-2 D A YS

VCR C LEA N IN G  SPEC IA L: $ 1 4 .9 5

VILLAGE VCR
9 2 0  S . M A IN . C H ELSEA 4 7 5 - 7 0 3 0

Open M-F, 12 noon-8 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m .-4 p.m

Q uality  S o rv fc #  1$ O ur Business

ROSENTRETER
E X C A V A T I N G  I N C .

475-1990

10-11 h.p. Medium, 901-1,100 lbs.-Roger Roehm, 
1st; Darryl Kuehler, 2nd; Scott Diulele, 3rd: Dan 
Blumenauer, 4th; Kelt)) Rothfuss, 5th; Lee Kotke, 
6th.

12 h.p. or more, Heavy, 1.101-L300 lbs.—Mike 
Diulele, 1st; Steve Euersale, 2nd; Steve Rothfuss, 
3rd; Robert Blumenauer, 4th; Tim Schulxe, Sth; 
Jon Kotke, 6th.

Percentage Pull—Scott Diulele, 1st; Robert 
Blumenauer, 2nd; Roger Roehm, 3rd; Jeff Lucas, 
4th; Marcus Bristle, 5th; Keith Rothfuss, Sth.

FAIR QUEEN PROGIMjPt 
•jfliwaa—Rebecoa Dehring; 1st Runner-Up, 

Mjpqell* $nitb; 2nd Runner-Up, T an  Roehm; 
VMusCongeniality, Tina Blackfoni; Talent Award,
' Rebecca Dehring. • •  •
SOCCER DERBY- ‘ 4 

Winning Team—The White Team of Rick 
Beeman, Mark Dault, Andy Fletcher, Scott Dault,
and-PNl-KUnk.------------ --• • •
TUESDAY DEMO DERBY- 

Best Car—Steve Cogg, 1st;
. Hlat No. 1—Kent Longworth, 1st; Butch Gross,
md.
■' Heat No. 2—Tom Bucakowski, 1st; Larry Losin- 
sW, 2nd.

Heat No. 3-Rob Long, 1st; Scott Otto, 2nd. 
Feature—Scott Otto, 1st; Butch Gross, 2nd; Tom 

Bucakowski, 3rd. I * •
WEDNESDAY DEMO DERBY- 

Best Car—Jason Scrip ter, 1st.
Powder Puff—Kelly Eisele, 1st; Karen Otto, 2nd. 
Heat No. 1—Rob Long, 1st; Robert Koonse ft 1 

Tucker Steel, 2nd.
Heat No. 2—Randy Ferry, 1st; Tom Knapp, 2nd. 
Heat N o.' 3—Scott Schoiewarr, 1st; Steve 

Williams, 2nd.
Feature—Randy Ferry, 1st* Scott Schoiewarr, 

aid; Rob Long, 3rd. » * .
HORSESHOE PITCHING—

Gil Jaege> and Mark Amsoil, lit; Tom Caraner 1 
and Chuck Broaoaky, 2nd; George Stoddard and 
Mitt Saylor, 3rd. • * •
CHELSEA FAIR PARADE- 

Adult Float-Greg Rave, Farmer’s Supply, 1st;
. Diane Locker.Chel^ Children’s Co-Op. 2nd; Pen- 
i ny Trinkle, Chelsea Shopping Center, 3rd; McKune 

Library, 4th.
Youth Float—Theresa Hurst, Chelsea HS. Class 

of ’93,1st; T an  Roehm, Chelsea HA Class of ’92, 
2nd; Dennis Fowler, Safe Rides, 3rd; Tom Steele, 
Chelsea H A  Baseball State Champion, 4th.

W h e e l  C o v e r s  
T a k e n  f r o m  A u t o

Four chrome wheel covers were 
9tolen from a car in the village on Fri
day, Sept. 6.

Owner of the vehicle had been a t the 
Chelsea High school football game but 
noticed the covers were missing after 
the car was parked at a local 
restaurant,

DOWNTOWN CONSTRUCTION has fo rk ed  its way up ner next to Schneider’s Grocery gets a facelift. The wider 
die entire block from E. Middle St. to P ark  St. as the cor- corners are designed with pedestrians in mind.

N a t i o n a l  S a f e t y  W e e k  

T a r g e t s  F a r m  A c c i d e n t s

Please Notify Us o f 
~Any Change in Address

Sept. 15-21 is National Farm  Safety 
Week, a time when farmers across the 
country are urged to acknowledge and 
address a bloody epidemic sweeping 
America’s farms. The statistics are 
grim; studies conducted by Purdue 
University and the Mayo Clinic show 
that each year 1,500 people, farmers 
and members of their families, die in 
farm related accidents and another 
140,000 are injured.

Based on these figures, farming has 
now surpassed mining and construc
tion work to become the nation’s 
deadliest industry.

A particular concern is the dispro
portionately high percentage of 
deaths and injuries to children. Twen
ty percent of the deaths and 15 percent 
of farm related injuries occur to 
children. Marilyn Adams, who found
ed Farm Safety 4 Just Kids after her 
own son was suffocated in a gravity 
feed grain wagon, states “It’s an issue 
where kids are dying and getting their 
limbs torn off. Many people in 
agriculture think accidents are the 
price you pay for being in farming.” 
But, Marilyn says, ‘don’t teU me it’s 
the cost of doing business.” The Mayo 
Clnic study also urges greaterqtten- 
tion to safeguanUigjifaimbigietpdp- 
ment by manufacturers, concluding; 
“since children are likely to remain 
an important part of the farm labor 
force, the need for mandatory protec
tive equipment is of utmost impor
tance.”

Efforts to improve the safety of 
agricultural equipment and products 
have taken two fronts. Consumer ad
vocate groups such as Farm  Safety 4 
Just Kids, the Ontario Farm  Safety 
Association and the National Safe 
Workplace Institute are actively pro
moting stricter industry and govern
mental safety standards for agri
cultural products. Lawsuits brought' 
by injured farm ers and their families 
against the manufacturers of defec
tive farm  products also provide incen
tive for improving outdated and un
safe products.

David Priehs, a partner in the law 
firm of Priehs & Harsha, P.C., which 
specializes in product litigation, em- 
phasizEs the importance of keeping 
pressure on manufacturers of agri
cultural products. “As an attorney 
who represents persons injured by 
farm  products, I object to terming 
many of these incidents ‘farm ac
cidents.’ Many of the deaths and 
serious injuries I encounter are not 
accidental a t all; they are a direct 
result of an equipment or chemical 
manufacturer intentionally putting an 
unnecessarily dangerous product on 
the market. Only by holding these 
manufacturers responsible for in
juries caused by their products can 
we make these products safer.” 
Priehs notes tha t farm equipment 
m anufactu rers  have lagged fa r 
behind producers of industrial and 
mining equipment in incorporating 
safety guards, warnings and other 

(safety lmrovationrintirtheirprodue

The f i r s t  co m p an y -fin an ced  
medical department with a full-time 
staff was in 1887 with the Homestake 
Mining Co., in North Dakota, accord
ing to “Labor Firsts in America,” a 
U.S. Labor Department publication.

■*<

TH IN K  SA FE T Y  -  W O R K  S A F E L Y  

FARM  S A F E T Y  W E E K

September 15-21

7 .out of 10 accidents happen on the farm. 
Safety ia important for you and your family.

SAFiTY TIP: B r sure that aty; 
PTO Shafts are equipped with 

effective safety shields and guards.

Law Offices Of: .
PRIEHS & HARSHA, P.C.

30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 440 
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 

(313) 647-8930

302 W, Court Street 
Flint, Michigan 48S02 

(313) 232-9891

LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1991-7:00 p.m . 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL

AGENDA:
1) Road Commission projects.
2) John Schultz, annual audit.
3) Reports, correspondence  and o ther business.

Next Planning Commission Meeting
Thursday, Septem ber 12, 1991-8:00 p.m .
*

LINDA L. WADE 
Tow nship C le rk .

S P E C IA L  
S C H O O L  
ELEC T IO N

Notice o f Special Election of the Electors of

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

To Be Held

SEPTEMBER 23,1991
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
P lease Take Notice that a  special bond election of C helsea 
School District, W ashtenaw  and Jackson Counties,. M ichigan, 
will be held in the  school district, on

Monday, September 23, 1991
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE 
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

The following proposition will be subm itted to the  vote of the  
electors a t the  special bond election:

B O N D IN G  P R O P O S IT IO N
Shall C helsea School District, W ashtenaw  and  Jackson Coun
ties, Michigan, borrow  th e  sum of not to exceed  Twenty-Three 
Million Seven Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($23,750,000) 
an d  issue  its g en era l obligation unlim ited ta x  bonds th e re fo r , 
for the  purpose of:
a . erecting, furnishing and  equipping a  new  e lem en tary  
school and  acquiring a  s ite  therefor;
b. partially rem odeling an d  partially re-equipping the  North 
Elem entary School, South Elem entary School and Beach Mid
dle School;
c. erecting, furnishing and equipping additions to and  partially 

T em o d e lln g an d  partiaTTyre-equipping th e  high school facility; 
and
d. constructing, equipping and improving ptaygrpunds, o u t
door physical education  and  ath letic facilities, ahd developing 
and improving site s?

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE 
SCHOOL DISTICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF 
THE ELECTORS AT THIS ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL 
OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS PAYABLE FROM 
GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARB AS FOLLOWS:
~  PRECINCT NOT V

VotTnjf Place: Large 'G roup lhstrucflon Room o f  the  Dwight E.' 
Beach School.

All school e lec to rs  w ho a re  reg is te red  w ith th e  city or 
tow nship clerk of th e  city or tow nship in which they  reside  a re  
eiigible to  vo te  a t  th is election.

This N otice is .g iv en .b y  o rd e r of th e  B oard.of. Education_of 
C helsea School District, W ashtenaw  an d  Jackson Counties, 
Michigan.

John Etsenbeiser
Secretary, board of Education

i
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This Week in Lansing
By M a r g a r e t  O ’ C o n n o r  

S t a t e  R e p r e f t e n t a t i v e ,  5 2 n d  D i s t r i c t

7b

■%

CHELSEA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, the Chelsea teachers union, 
presented a  $250 check to die VOTE YES Committee, the group working (or 
passage of the district’s 123.75 million bond issue. Ann Feeney, center, ac
cepted the check from CEA vice-president Alice Leith, left, and president Joe 
Beard. The donation will help pay for die costs of printing and distribution of in
formation regarding the scope of building projects, rationale for the plan, and 
other data. A special election on the proposal is set for Monday, Sept. 23.

X

t o

VOTE YES COMMITTEE toqk Its message to the streets in the Chelsea fair 
parade Saturday. The committee is pushing for passage of the school district’s 
proposed $23.75 million bond issue.

H e a l t h  C e n t e r  O f f e r s  F r e e  

P r o s t a t e  C a n c e r  E x a m s
Sept. 22-28 is National Prostate 

C an cer A w aren e ss  W eek and  
Catherine McAuley Health System 
(CMHS) is offering free prostate ex
ams on Sept. 26 for men age 40 and 
over.

Prostate cancer is a silent killer 
that will strike 122,000 American men 
this year and will kill 32;000. Prostate 
cancer is the most common cancerjn 

'm en and their sdcond'faidjhg 
killer. Because early prostata cancer 
usually has no sym ptom s, the 
American Cancer Society recom
mends that all men over age 50 have 
an annual prostate exam.

Last year more than 150,000 men 
nation-wide received free  exams. 
Among a sample of men for whom 
follow-up was completed, 20 percent 
were found to have cancer. Prostate 
cancer can develop and spread with 
no warning signs.

‘'Despite the high incidence of pro
state cancer, last year’s program 
revealed that only 25 percent of men 
screened nation-wide had had a  
previous rectal exam within the past 
12 m onths,” reported E. David 
Crawford, M.D., chairman of the Pro
state Cancer Education Council, spon
sor of the program.

The good news is that prostate 
cancer can be cured if caught early. 
On Sept. 26 St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

is joining 1,000 hospitals nation-wide 
in offering free prostate exams for 
men age 40 and over. Participants will 
receive at no charge a digital rectal 
exam and a prostate specific antigen 
test, conducted by physicians on staff 
at SJMH,

The examinations will be offered 
the afternoon of Sept. 26 from 1:30 to 
6:30 p.m. in the Radiation Oncology 
Facility th d ^ p a e e ta  limited. <

F o r  m ore inform ation  or to  
schedule an exam, please call Ask-A- 
Nurse at (313 ) 572-5555.
Canoe Liveries
Begin Fall Schedules

Argo Park Canoe Livery, 1055 
Longshore Dr., and Gallup Park 
Canoe Livery 3000 Fuller Rd., will 
operate on a fall schedule from Sept. 3 
through Oct. 27. Argo Livery is open 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays only and is closed Mon
day through Friday. Gallup Canoe 
Livery will operate from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays, and 
holidays and is open from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Canoe rental ra tes  are published in 
the Ann Arbor Parks and Recreation 
Fall/W inter Brochure, which is 
available 'at the Parks Department, 
5th floor, City Hall or at any of the city 
Parks and Recreation Facilities.

A legislative package aimed at ag
gressively combating drunken driv
ing in Michigan through tougher 
penalties and streamlined court p ro
cedures has been signed into law.

The milestone, bipartisan measures 
culminate several years of effort and 
negotiation by implementing no- 
nonsense penalties for offenders, 
speeding prosecution and closing 
legal loopholes.

Under the new laws:
—drivers who refuse to take or fail a 

Breathalyzer ta$t would have to sur- 
render their licenses immediately. 
They would receive a  temporary 
77-day license until the charge is 
dismissed or they are found guilty.

—restoration of suspended and” 
revoked licenses for "hardship” are 
eliminated

—people caught with open intox
icants on the highway will be guilty of 
a misdemeanor and receive two 
points on their license 

—a person convicted of operating a 
vehicle under the influence of liquor 
will receive a  30-day mandatory 
license suspension w ithout the  
possibility of obtaining a restricted 
license

—all drunken-driving cases must be 
resolved by the district court within 77 
days of the arrest. This means that for 
the first time in Michigan, cases 
would have to be resolved within a  fix
ed time period

—Michigan’s drunken-driving law 
would be extended to include trailer 
parks and other restricted-access 
areas

—punishment for repeat offenders 
would be increased to a jail term  of a t 
least 48 hours and not less than 10 
days of community service work 

—a 15-year felony of causing death 
while driving drunk is created. Upon 
conviction, six points will be added to 
the defendant’s license and the license 
will be revoked

—a five-year felony of causing long
term incapacitating injury while driv
ing drunk is created. Upon conviction, 
six points will be added to the license 
and the license will be revoked.

In addition, commercial drivers 
with blood alcohol levels exceeding .04 
percent would temporarily lose their 
commercial certifications for a first 
offense. Subsequent violations would 
result in a  10-year license revocation.

Commercial operators also would 
be prohibited from driving for 24 
hours if they are found to have any 
measurable level of alcohol in their 
blood.

These reforms, many of which are 
advoca ted  by the  1989 H ouse 
Republican') Xajffe Force on Drunk 

'Dwiviog^reidignificant strides in our 
effort to curtail the drunken-driving 
menace. They will better protect inno- 
x e n t  M ich igan  m o to r is ts  an d  
pedestrians, while cracking down on 
those who abuse th e ir driving 
privilege.

*“ • *
Republican Task Force Urges 
Tighter Campaign Financing Buies 

A legislative Republican panel has 
issued a report that urges comprehen
sive reforms in campaign financing.

I am a strong advocate of the House 
Republican Task Force on Cam paign. 
Finance Reform report that proposes 
elim inating officeholder expense 
funds (O EFs), prohibiting cash 
honoraria for elected officials and 
stiffening controls over political ac
tion committees (PACs).

Money is both the curse and 
lifeblood fo campaigns because even 
candidates in modest races are  forced
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to raise increasingly large amounts of 
dollars in today’s political races.

However, the heed to reform  
Michigan’s campaign finance laws 
becomes increasingly obvious with 
each election. Public disgust at the 
cost, tone and manner of modem elec
tions has eroded confidence in the 
political system and elected officials. 
The task force report offers su b stan 
tial proposals for restoring that trust.

One of the recommendations is the 
elimination of officeholder expense 
funds. Task force members believe 
the public has lost all confidence in 
the concept of OEFs. Abolishing them 
but allowing candidate committees to 
pay for reasonable, narrowly defined 
office-related~expenses should help 
restore public trust.

Another proposal calls for banning 
cash honoraria, although this is not a 
common p rac tice  am ong s ta te  
legislators. However, legally pro
hibiting the offer or acceptance of a 
fee for speaking will eliminate the ap
pearance of impropriety.

The task force also wants to change 
the relationship between special in
terest groups and office seekers. It 
recommends prohibiting PAC dona
tions to gubernatorial candidates who 
receive public funding.

In  a d d itio n , c a n d id a te s  fo r 
legislative and state-wide office could 
not spend more than double the 
amount raised from individual con
tributors.

The Republican report stresses the 
importance of public disclosure and 
the need for voters to have easy ac
cess to campaign finance informa
tion. To accomplish this, the task 
force advises stronger enforcement 
and aud iting  a u th o rity  to the 
Secretary of State, and more money 
to computerize campaign finance 
records.

Other recommendations include:
—prohibiting the delivery of con

tributions to House and Senate can
didates within the Capitol and 
legislative office buildings

—prohibiting registered lobbyists 
or agents from directly distributing 
contributions

—extending campaign finance laws 
to candidates in cities, villages, 
townships, counties and school 
districts.

An effective and credible political 
system requires accountability by 
state and local candidates and special 
interest groups. My Republican col
leagues and 1 believe these long over
due proposals offer a sensible and 
substantial start worthy of bipartisan 
support.

£

ROB LONG was a winner of the fourth heat os Tuesday and the second heat 
on Wednesday at tbe Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby at the Chelsea 
fair.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE NO. 23
ORDINANCE FOR ADOPTING MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT P U N

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of Dexter Township desires to make 
available to all, or a portion of its eligible employees as defined below, a pen
sion plan as provided by the Michigan Municipal Employees’ Retirement Act 
established by Act No. 427 of the Public Acts of 1984, as amended. Employee 
divisions are defined as: (1) General.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees, the governing body of Dex
ter Township, a  municipality within the meaning of that term as defined in said 
Act No. 427 of the Public Acts of 1984, as amended, does hereby, on behalf of the 
municipality as permitted in Section 41 of said Act, elect to come under the pro
visions of said Act; and elects Benefit Program B2 with an Employee Contribu
tion Program of 9.2%. Prior service credit established with said municipality 
by each employee shall be credited equally to all or a portion of eligible 
employees as defined above, as stipulated below:

All prior service from date of hire as full time employee as determined by 
the Township.

The effective date of this Ordinance with respect to making deductions 
from the salaries of the eligible employees of the municipality, and the making 
payments required by said Act on behalf of said municipality shall be July 1, 
1991.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Township Board is hereby authorized 
and directed to make all wage and salary deductions on behalf of the eligible 
employees of the municipality required by law and to pay the same to the 
Retirement Board established by the Municipal Employees’ Retirement Act, 
together with such amounts as the municipality is required to make on behalf 
of the same employees under the provisions of said Act.
(Adoption of this Ordinance requires an affirmative vote by a majority of the 
governing body.)

CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify that the foregoing constitutes a true and complete copy of a 

ordinance adopted by the Board of Trustees of Dexter Township, at a meeting 
held on September 3,1991, and that said meeting was conducted and public 
notice of said meetings was given pursuant to and in full compliance with tile 
Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, P.A. of Michigan, 1967, and that the minutes 
of said meeting were kept and will be or have been made available as required 
by said Act.

William Eisenbeiser
____  ___  _ Dexter Township Clerk.
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Mich-CAN
Michigan Statewide Classified Ad Network

s
Lock in the enormous selling power of 79 Michigan daily and weekly newspaper classified adver

tising sections. Mlch-CAN, the Michigan Statewide Classified Ad Network, delivers your 25 word 
classified advertisement to over 1.8 million prospects across the state for only...
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Plus $6 for each ad d ition a l w ord
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Chelsea ’s  J e ff Stacey Finishes  
Successful C a re e r a t M ich ig an

Jeff Stacey, a 1986 Chelsea High 
school graduate, recently completed a 
successful academic career at the 
University of Michigan, where, 
among other honors was named the 
school’s Outstanding Student Leader 
his senior year.

Stacey, a  political science major, 
finished with a 3.7 grade point 
average and was on the Dean’s List 
every semester. He graduated from 
the College of Literature, Science, and 
Arts with high honors. In his .senior 
year, he was a finalist for the William 
Jennings Bryan Prize for the outstand
ing graduate of the political science 

" department. During his career he won 
several scholarships to help finance 
his education.

He spent three months studying 
literature, drama, and poetry in 
England and Ireland last year.

Stacey was also heavily involved in 
campus life. He was active in the 
South Quad Residence Hall Council, 
Undergraduate Law Club, and Col
lege Democrats. He also chaired the 
1988 Sylvan Township Get-Out-The- 
Vote campaign.

Community activities included 
Elderly Outreach Program and Greek 
Week Community Service Project, 
and work as the SOS Crisis Center in 
Ypsilanti. He also voluteered at Mott 
Children’s Hospital, the Veterans Ad
m in is tra tio n  H o sp ita l, and 
Washtenaw County Juvenile Deten
tion Center.

The Greek System also commanded 
much of Stacey’s time. He was a

member of Tau Gamma Nu fraterni
ty, later went on to be elected to the 
executive board of the Interfratemity 
Council as rush chairman, and even
tually became IFC president. He 
helped turn around the fraternity 
system and was named 1991 Greek 
Man of the Year.

Stacey was a  member of four honor 
societies including the Mortar Board 
Senior Honor Society, the Pi Sigma 
Alpha political science honor society, 
Sigma Iota Rho international rela
tion^ honor society, and the Order of 
Omega, a Greek honorary.

In other activities, Stacey has serv
ed as a counselor at the National 
Leadership Training Centers in Col
orado and South Dakota the past four 
summers. He has, appeared on na
tional television three times in the last 
year. He offered student perspectives 
on the Persian Gulf war for the 
McNeil-Lehrer Report on PBS twice, 
and appeared on the ABC show Into 
The Night as part of the show’s salute 
to outstanding college graduates.

Stacey plans to spend next year in 
London as an assistant to former 
British Prime Minister Edward Heath 
in the House of Commons in Parlia
ment. Among other activities, he will 
a s s is t  H ea th  in w ritin g  h is 
autobiography. He later plans to 
return to Britain to earn a m aster’s 
degree in international affairs, and 
afterw ard attend law school or 
graduate school. r

JE F F  STACEY

H o u r s  E x t e n d e d  
A t  M i lk  J u g  B i n s

Milk jug recycling bins are now 
open at North and South Elementary 
schools on weekdays, excluding 
holidays, from’7 a.m . to 8 p.m.

Jugs should be rinsed, crushed, and 
have caps removed.

C o rre c tio n  . . .
Regina Hageman took first place in 

the All Other Cakes category of Adult 
Baking for her Chocolate Pound cake. 
She also won the Special Award gold 
ribbon from the Michigan State Fair 
for this cake.

PALMER MOTOR SALES of Chelsea has been 
selected as one of the nation’s Outstanding Dealerships 
and have received Ford Motor Company’s Dlstingnisbed 
Achievement Award for Quality for the 15th year. This 
award is presented “ in recognition of progressive 
m anagem ent. .  . sound merchandising practices . . .  
high quality standards . . .  and continuing interest in

rendering superior services to Ford owners. Palm er 
Motor Sales, represented by George Palm er, president 
has been a dealer in Chelsea for 79 y ean . The recent 
awards banquet was attended by George and Donna 
Palmer, Matt and Betty Villemure, and Randy and Deb
bie Ellis. Matt Villemure and Randy Ellis each received 
awards for outstanding performance in service and parts.
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By Linda R aldar 
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★  The Digging Dog . .  .
All dogs dig to some extent, but dig

ging becomes a problem behavior 
when it interferes with the pet owner’s 
lifestyle. Frustrations mount as the 
owner returns home day after day to a 
demolished garden or a "mined” 
yard. Unfortunately, the owner’s 
common response is to be angry with 
the dog, who understands only the 
human is upset, not that the human is 
upset because of his digging.

To understand and deal effectively 
with digging, it is important to iden
tify when and wby the dog digs. Most 
dogs dig when their owners are gone, 
and the most common reasons for ex
cessive digging are insecurity and 
boredom. Is the dog left alone out
doors for hours at a time? Dogs are 
naturally pack animals. They feel 
secure and comfortable when they are 
with their social group. The social 
group for a pet dog is his human fami
ly and any other pets in the household. 
If the dog is separated from his pack 
and his pack’s den (the house), he 
feels insecure and vulnerable.

The dog is also isolated from the 
stimulation of the pack. It makes little 
difference whether the dog is left 
alone in a fenced yard, on a pulley 
rope or chain in an unfenced area, or 
in a  dog run. The point is that the dog 
sees and smells the exciting and in
teresting world passing right in front 
of his nose, and he has no way to reach 
it. The dog is bored. All of these feel
ings add up to a  solution in the dog’s 
brain. DIG. Dig out of the kennel or 
yard to reach the interesting world. If 
you can’t  dig out, a t least enjoy dig
ging giant cool holes that feel a little 
like safe secure dens.

Therefore the solution to problem 
digging is pretty obvious. The dog 
should live basically indoors, where 
he can feel safe in his den with his 
pack. His owner can provide plenty of 
excitement in his life,, what, with 
regular Walks, playtime, and other 
pet "buddies.” What if he is not house-

W i l d  E d i b l e s  
S u b j e c t  o f  P r o g r a m  
A t  G e o l o g y  C e n t e r

"Wild Edibles” will be the subject 
of a  program a t the Eddy Geology 
Center in the Waterloo Recreation 
Area on Sunday, Sept. 15 a t 1:30 p jn .

Tom Jameson, a wild edibles 
specialist, will lead a  walk indicating 
&e various species that are available 
locally. The walk will be followed by 
an indoor sampling of Jameson’s 
cu linary  ab ilitie s  w ith various 
recipes.

The program is free and is being 
sponsQred by the Waterloo Natural 
History Association.

The Chelseo S tqndorj, W ednesdoy, Septem ber 11, 1991

four a d v e r t i s i n g  support m a k e s  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  p a s s i b l e .

In ancient times, some Europeans belived enow was caused by an 
old woman shaking feather pillows in the s k y .

C C C I C H E L S E A  E Y E G L A S S
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FAMILY V IS IO N CARE 
CONTACT LENSES

Professions! C ore at Reasonable Prices

Dr. Nelson Edwards Optometrist

475-1122
1 3 6  W . M i d d l e  S t . ,  C h e l s e o  ( N e x t  t o  F i r e  H e l l )
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THOMAS J, BURKE, D

3288 BROAD ST. 
DEXTER, MI 48130 

426-8292

FAMILY
DENTISTRY
W ith in  w a lk in g  d is tan ce  
f r o m  B a x te r  sch oo ls .

Hours By Appointment 
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

S U B U R B A N  B E T R O IT  FO R D  D E A L E R S

FACTORY CLEARANCE TIME!
A  W l i f c
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trained or is destructive in the house? 
These behavior problems are much 
easier to solve than digging for tee 
outdoor pet, and will be covered in 
future columns. Obedience training is 
always a good first step in helping any 
dog with behavior problems, and I 
highly recommend the Ann Arbor Dog 
Training Club, phone (313 ) 995-2801....

Occasional digging by dogs who are 
not left outside too much can be ap- 

‘proached in one of two ways. My 
preference is to acknowledge that dig
ging is fun for the dog, and to provide 
him with a pile of soft dirt that is his to 
enjoy. Discipline him only when he 
digs elsewhere, using a firm voice 
when you catch him in the act, 
physically moving him back to his dirt 
pile, and praising him for digging 
there. The second solution for occa
sional diggers I learned from local 
obedience trainer Sue Fischer. It is a 
pop can filled with small rocks. When 
you see tee dog digging, throw the can 
near (not at) the dog. I t’s loud unex
pected noise will frighten him. Im
mediately call the dog to you for com
fort and take him inside. Do not allow 
him to inspect the can or see you 
retrieve it. Next time, do the same 
thing. Usually two sessions will cure 
occasional digging. The Humane 
Society of Huron Valley’s upcoming 
Puppy and Dog Training and Care 
class on Sunday Sept. 8, from 2 to 4:30 
p.m. at tee Ann Arbor Dog Training. 
Club in Ann Arbor addressed dig
ging and other common behavior 
problems of dogs. Call (313 ) 662-5545 
for more information.

Next week: "Dogs on Chains.”

Farm Bureau Urges 
Several Tax Reforms

In a recent letter to all members of 
the House Ways and Means Commit
tee, Farm  Bureau urged enactment of 
several tax measures affecting the 
agricultural economy.

"We urged Committee members to 
renew th e ' Health Insurance Tax 
Deduction for the self-employed, 
enact unrestricted Individual Retire
ment Accounts, return to pre-1986 
treatm ent of capital gains and repeal 
the mandatory in c o m e ta x  with-
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holding on agricultural employees,” 
said A1 Almy, director of Public Af
fairs for Michigan Farm  Bureau.—

SUZANNE MOSHER FERGUSON, 
ACSW, Clinical Social Worker. •

ADOLESCENTS 
ADULTS! COUPLES 

OLDER ADULTS
Sessions by appointment, 
Chelsea office: 475-9980 

Am  Arbor office: 769-2777

...Andife
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MODIL GT Wagon LX 4 Dr.
TOTAL VEHICLE an d  OPTIONS*3* $12,395 $10,781 $10,194
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP) 330A 320A 320A
PEP SAVINGS*** $ 744 $ 500 $ 500
2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS*3* $ 2,404_ $ J  ,993 $ 1.880_
FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVE*3* $ 400 $ 400 $ 400
TOTAL SAVINGS*** $ 3,548 $ 2,893 $ 2.780

(1) 2.9% A nnual Percen tage  Rate financing  through Ford Credit tor qualified  buyers.
48 m onths .at $22.09 p e r  m onth  per $1000 fin an ced  with 10% down. Dealer participation  
m ay affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/25/91. Pony models not 
included . See d e a le r  for details. (2) Total sav ings include PEP savings, finance  savings 
a n d  first tim e buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title a n d  tax. (4) Savings b ased  on V  
m anufacturers suggested  retail p rice  of Option Package vs. MSRP of options pu rchased  
separately . (5) F inance savings ca lcu la tion  b a se d  upon 48 m onth contract a t 2.9% APR 
with 10% dow n p ay m en t co m p ared  toTMCC n a tio n a l a vera g e  ra te  of 12.9% in  J u n e .— 
(6) C ash b a c k  for q ua lified  first-time buyers through Ford Credit's First-Time Buyers 
Program  w h sn  fin an ced  th rough  Fora Credit. M ay bO com bined  with other Incentives 
a v a ila b le  except Ford College G raduate  Purchase Program. F inance  options vary.

W A S H T E N A W  C O U N T Y  S  D u a l i t y  D E A L E R  F H f o r d

C h e l s e a  PALMER MOTOR 2 2 2  S .  M a i n  /  4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1  [ _

t
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FAIST # /
MORROW MAKE ROOM/ / Sale

1 9 9 2  m o d e l s  a r e  a r r i v i n g

d a i l y b u t  w e ' v e  g o t  a  f e w

N E W  1 9 9  V s  l e f t . T h e y  m u s t

I -

S - I O  B L A Z E R
V

b e  s o l d !  S e e  u s  f o r  a  g o o d

d e a l !

D a v e D i e s i n g

■ F r e d  K l i n k  

■ J o h n  P b p o v i c h REBATES A va ilab le  on 
both 1991 and 1992  m odel 

C hevro le t ca rs  and  tru ck s.

S h o p  e a r l y  f o r  b e s t  s e l e c t i o n !

S A L E  I N C L U D E S  T W O  D E M O  U N I T S !
1991 CHEVROLET ASTRO VA N  Extended: Woe $19,906. Sale *17 ,700*  
1991 CHEVROLET K-10 FULL-SIZE PICK-UP 4x4 Wcb $20,237.25. s *  $16,800*
*Rebates assigned to  
dealer. License, tax and t i
tle not Included In sale 
price. —

Did you  know  our Serv ice  

D epartm ent h a s  one of
the h igh e st  rated  CSS* 
the a re a ?

1 w%
I I I

*C uftom er Satisfaction Index

MORE PEOPLE ARE WINNING WITH
THE

OF AMERICA TODAYS CHEVROLET '

•  BUICK
• OLDS
•  CHEVROLET
•  GEO

1 5 0 0  S .  M a i n  S t r e e t  C h e l s e a

475-8663
OPEN UNTIL 8 :00  P.M . 

M ONDAY and THURSDAY 
OPEN SATURDAY 

9 :00  to  3:00 <
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The average human body has 20 
square feet of skin, 9,000tastebuds, 
five m illion hairs and 13 billion nerve 
cells.

Chelsea Area Players have schedul
ed a fall production oi “A Chorus 
Line" as part of a  fall membership

P a r is h o  & c o m p a n y
PioUrMianal Cixjwj’Uhim

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. CP.A.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

'' Two locations to serve you:
I905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107'A South Main, P.0 Box 251

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelseo, Michigan 48118
313*5195/5656 313/475-9640

WE SERVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Forms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING — FINANCIAL PLANNING

AppotafMMfi available Monday through Saturday

h  ', •>

V

¥■

Charlos E.

S u l l i v a n  P l u m b i n g
Licensed M ich igan  M aster Plum ber w

• Water Heaters _  a_  _  ^  _

• Rem odeling « | | 7 5 e Q  |  A f
• Service & Repoir

• New Construction Free Estim ates
• W ater Softners

• Sew er C lean ing '

Reasonable Rates

f l id d e n  c o m fo rt

The Noturallxar Soft Shoes Collection presents fabutoin-leoking Hiai corweds 

comfortabk stratch topilnes that won't gap, extra cushioning and sup«r flexibla 

soles. Leave It to NeturaUzef to daUgn great-looking fit like a dream.

Soft Shoes available in black, navy, taupe, red, teal, purple, 
patten, brown. Many sizes and widths.

*48-*54

B o n d  C o u n s e l  

W i l l  S p e a k  

H e r e  T o n i g h t

John R. Axe will be speaking a t a 
community meeting which all tax
payers are invited to attend, in the 
Sylvan Township Hal], Wednesday, 
Sept. 11 (tonight) a t 7:30.

Axe was invited here to speak for 
the purpose of educating taxpayers 
about the.process of bonding, dif
ferences of bonds, short-term effects 
and long-term effects of school debts.

Axe, a  graduate of the University of 
Michigan and Harvard Law School, is 
a practicing bond attorney and finan
cial consultant on municipal issues, as 
well as co-author of "Michigan 
Municipal Law." He has served as a 
bond counsel for more than 100 
Michigan municipalities since the mid 
1960’s. He has helped to develop many 
of the existing Michigan bond laws 
and is well versed on how these laws 
are used. He serves on the board of 
directors of the National Association 
of Bond Lawyers, the only Michigan 
lawyer ever to serve in this capacity.

The meeting will begin promptly at 
7:30 p.m.'and wil] end with questions 
from the audience.

IIICKH (OMNI

M H IlhO ii

N
* N A I U K A I I l I K 
The Soil Shirts Colkilion

X

H A R P E R  

S H O E  C O .
Downtown Chofsoo

475-2311

N A T U R A L I Z E  R .

P o l i c e  E x p l o r e r s  
P l a n  O p e n  H o u s e

Chelsea Law Enforcement Ex
plorer Post 481 of the Chelsea Police 
Department is planning an open house 
on Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. a t the 
department.

The open house is designed to be an 
introduction to law enforcement ex
ploring-for teens-and young adults 
from ages 14-21. All are invited to at
tend.

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results!

They say you should never
borrow from

1

a relative or a friend. 
We'd like  to be the exception.

We're not a relative, of course. But we would like to consider ourselves
your friend. We have the sameinterests in keeping the

Chelsea area a great place to live, 
to raise a family, to enjoy 
life. We're not outsiders. 
We've been around for 94 
years right here in 
Chelsea.

So wheh you need to 
borrow funds for any 
worthwhile purpose, 
come and see us.

We'll be friendly, 
understanding, helpful. 
All that you would 
expect from a friend 
Stop In. ___________

CHELSEA STATE BANK
. MEMBER FDIC

Section 2
drive. The show will be directed an d ' 
choreographed by Michael D. Pilen 
with orchestration by Peter Rosheger 
and vocal direction by Steven P. Hinz.

Performances are scheduled for 
‘ Nov. 15,16,17,22 and 23 at the Chelsea 
High School auditorium at 8 p.m.

There will be no matinee, as this is 
the o rig inal B roadw ay version 
originally produced by arrangement 
with Tams-Whltmark Music Library, 
Inc., New York.

Auditions are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept, 15 and 7 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 16 a t Beach Middle school, 445 
Mayer Dr. If interested, you are ask
ed to bring a  prepared song and come 
ready to dance. There will be parts for 
wing singers and opening dancers for 
this production. Rehearsals will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 17.

Additional questions or inquiries 
may be directed to Cindy Gaken at 
475-2898 or the producer,, Shelley 
Wheaton, 475-7412.
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BASIC BEEKEEPING was the topic of a talk a t the 

Eddy Geology Center by local beekeepers and principals 
Bob Bullock, left, Darcy Stielstra. A fairly sizeable au
dience listened to a talk about the hows and whys of honey 
production, along with a demonstration of equipment and

a free sample of honey they extracted from comb on the 
spot. Bollock, a former long-time teacher in Chelsea, is 
principal of George Long Elementary in Grass Lake. 
Stielstra Is principal at Beach Middle school.

Chelsea United Way Drive 
Officially Starts Oct. 1

Chelsea United Way Campaign will 
officially start Tuesday, Oct. 1. A 
kick-off dinner will be held next 
Wednesday, Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

Last year the campaign raised a 
record $102,886.88, while the record 
was $95,000: This year’s goal will be 
announced at the Sept. 18 meeting, 

Paul Mann is serving as this year’s 
honorary chair.

Executive board includes John 
Mann, president; Judy McDonald, 
v ic e -p re s id e n t; Bill C h an d ler, 
treasurer; Sue Craig, secretary; and 
Blake Thomson, finance.

Finance committee includes chair 
Blake Thomson, Bill Chandler, and 
John Mann.

Budget and allocations committee 
includes chair Bob Bullock, Jim  Bir- 
chler, Lynn Fox, Sue Craig, Daphne" 

}, Tom McKeman, 
Fred vanReesema, and Mary Kay 
Weber.

Cam paign com m ittee includes 
chair Ed- GreenLeaf, Jim  Birchler, 
Bill' Holmes, Judy McDonald, Tom 
McKeman, Joe Piasecki, Jan  Tolf, 
and Kathy King.

Nominating, committee includes 
c h a ir  D aphne H odder, K a th y  
Brubaker, Dennis Petsch, and Sally 
Nicola.

ByLaws committee included chair 
Fred vanReesema, Bob Bullock, and 
Mary K. Weber.

Public relations committee includes 
chair Jan  Tolf, Dave Adams, and Den
nis Petsch.

Awards committee includes chair- 
Lynn Fox, Sally Nicola, Joe-Piasecki, 
and Ed GreenLeaf.

W o m a n  C a u g h t  
S t e a l i n g  C i g a r e t t e s

A Glazier Rd. woman was arrested 
for stealing two packs of cigarettes 
from Polly’s Market on Thursday, 
Aug. 29.

According to Chelsea police, the 
woman was confronted by store 
security in the parking lot after, she 
put the cigarettes in her purse and 
walked out without paying for them.

The woman told police she didn’t 
know why she stole the cigarettes 
because she doesn’t  smoke.

Banquet committee includes Kathy 
Brubaker, Dave Adams, Sue Craig, 
and Kathy King.

Chelsea agencies that benefit from 
the drive include Chelsea Area 
T ransportation Service, Chelsea 
Home Meal Service,,Chelsea Recrea
tion Council, Chelsea Social Service! 
and Faith in Action.
. Washtenaw county agencies include

Salvation Army, Catholic Social Ser
vices, Huron Valley Child Guidance, 
Washtenaw Association for Retarded 
Citizens, Cystic Fibrosis Society, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, American Red 
Cross, Hospice of Washtenaw County, 
and Visiting Nurses Association.

Twenty-one Michigan agencies that 
provide services to Chelsea residents 
also receive funding.

New Cable TV 22
ill Debut

Chelsea’s new cable TV Channel 22 
anounces its very first regular pro
gram slated to premier Monday, Sept. 
23 a t 7 p.m.

The show entitled "The Lary 
Hafner Showcase" will be an hour 
long variety show hosted by local 
Chelsea resident Lary Hafner.

"We aim to give Chelsea , area 
residents a chance to have some fun 
and to show what interesting and 
talented people there are in our com
munity and to promote and present 
public awareness to the many local 
community organizations that abound 
In the Chelsea area. This will be a way 
to help inform the community of what 
is happening in and around town."

The weekly program will be taped 
before a live audience every Sunday 
night starting at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Chelsea Community Hospital main

dining room. The show is free, and 
open to the public.

Each week there will be new and in
teresting guests and each program 
will be announced in The Chelsea 
Standard.

Hafner’s guests this week will be 
Miss Teen Michigan Laurie Hon- 
baum, Blue G rass Band "The 
Backroom Boys," Eagle Scout Kevin 
Hafner, 1991 Chelsea Community Fair 
Queen Rebbecca Dehring, five-year- 
old pianist/singer Dana Featherly, 
and Chelsea Newcomers Organization 
chairperson, Sally Hell.

If you have any special or not so- 
special talents you would like to show 
off, or if you have a worthy organiza
tion you would like to come on TV and 
tell about, please~let us know by 
writing: "Show case” c /o  Lary 
Hafner, 20700 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea 
48118.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

"TheChelseaStondordV

n u n i u ^

. FRAME & SULLIVAN HARDWOODS
High Quality Kiln Dried Hardwood 
up to 40% off Lumberyard Prices 

Rough Sawn or Custom Milled
CUSTOM MILLED

Red O ak Mouldings up to  20%  o ff 
Stock M oulding prices. „

Rough Sawn W hite O ak  
fo r  tra ile r  docks, etc .

Call David or Lisa Frame a t 
3 1 3 /4 7 9 -9 5 6 7  a fte r  5:30 or week-ends

10051 BOYCI RD., CHELSEA

Your Bloodmobile is Coming

GIVE BLOOD 
SAVE LIVES American 

Red Cross

Blood S erv ices
S ou th eastern  M ich igan  R egion

C H E L S E A  C O M M U N I T Y  B L O O D  D R I V E

THURSDAY, SIPT. 19 - 6 « .m . to  6 p .m .
a t ST. MARY'S PARISH HALL, Congdon A Summit 

For a p p o in tm e n t t a l l  4 7 3 -9 9 4 9

*
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L e t’s Go
Bulldogs, £

Big Second H alf 
Gives Bulldogs Win 
In Season Opener

A strong defensive effort in the sec
ond half combined with a punishing 
running game gave the Chelsea 
Bulldogs a come-from-behind 18-14 
victory over the Mason Bulldogs in 
the first game of the season last Fri
day at home.

Mason threatened to blow the game 
open early as they scored twice in the 
first quarter to take a 14-0 lead. The 
physica l M ason offensive line 
dominated Chelsea early to provide 
plenty of room for their running 
game. They had a 42-yard touchdown 
run with 9:08 left in the quarter, then 
drove 56 yards in 11 plays for a second 
score at the 1:14 mark of the quarter.

From that point, Chelsea’s defense 
n^ade the difference as they picked off 
two Mason passes and recovered a 

-key fumble late.
The Chelsea offense, however, real

ly didn’t get on track until the second 
half, when Ben Hurst rushed for 122 of 
his gam e-high 164 yard s , and 
sophomore quarterback Pat Steele 
was able to connect with sophomore 
split end Colby Skelton on several key 
plays.

“The fact that Mason was able to 
dominate us early and not put us away 
was very gratifying," said Chelsea 
head coach Gene LaFave, whose 
team is ranked ninth in class B by the 
Detroit Free Press this week.

“ It could have been much worse. 
We could have been down 28-0. They 
are a big, physical football team that 
should win some games this year."

LaFave said the decision was made 
at half-time to run either from guard 
to guard or outside, a strategy change 
that paid off big.

Chelsea narrowed the Mason lead to 
14-6 on the first drive of the second 
half, keyed by the conversion of a 
fourth-down-and-two situation from 
their own 48. The drive, which began 
at the 30, featured five runs by Hurst,

including 13 yards on the fourth-down 
play, and two 10-yard strikes from 
Steele to Skelton, the second of which 
put the ball a t the Mason two. Steele 
also ran for 12-yards on the option to 
the Mason 23. Adam Taylor scored the 
first touchdown of the season.

Late in the third quarter, Mason 
picked*off a Steele pass at the goal line 
and returned it to the 24. After a 
Mason holding penalty, defensive end 
Tom Poulter returned the favor by in
tercepting a Mason pass behind the 
line of scrimmage and taking it to the 
Mason one. Steele followed with his 
first varsity touchdown on a sneak up 
the middle.

The two-point try  failed again and 
Mason held on to a 14-12 lead.

Skelton’s interception of a pass over 
the middle stopped the nest Mason 
drive at the Chelsea 25.

After Chelsea’s next drive stalled, 
Mason returned a Chelsea punt for an 
apparent touchdown, but the play was 
called back on an illegal block. The 
Mason returner was nailed solidly at 
midfield, but bounced back, raced 
across the field and down the opposite 
sideline into the end zone.

ChelSea forced Masori to punt on 
four plays, and began from their 25. 
An interference play moved the ball to 
the Chelsea 40. Two plays later, Steele 
hit Skelton for 22 yards on a screen 
pass to the Mason 48. Hurst followed 
with five straight runs over the left 
side to the Mason 10. On his sixth 
straight rush, Hurst ran up the middle 
untouched for the score.

The game was sealed on the next 
Mason drive. Eric Beeman recorded a 
big eight-yard sack at the Mason 33, 
then Jeff Moore recovered a fumble 
by the quarterback at the Mason 32. 
From then on Chelsea played ball con
trol and ran out the clock.

Steele was 7-17 for 105 yards, all to 
Skelton. He also ran for 32 yards on

nine carries, all of which added up to 
an impressive first performance to 
LaFave.

“In the first half, Pat was a little jit
tery but in the. second half he showed 
some leadership and made some big 
plays, which you don’t necessarily ex
pect from a sophomore,’’ LaFave 
said.

"He took some wicked hits and 
stood right in there. He’s a real 
resilient kid, even though he may not 
act like the toughest kid on the block.
He’ll get a lot better as he plays more 
at this level,"

Chelsea also played well in several 
other areas. Hurst averaged 30 yards 
per punt and Mason started several 
times from inside their 20. Matt 
Gaken averaged more than 50 yards
per kick-off. Chelsea also played b e n  HURST turns to avoid a Mason tackier. The spark the Chelsea offense in the second half. Chelsea col- 
relatively error-free ball, committing senior running back had 164 yards and a touchdown to lides with Saline at Saline this Friday, 
two penalties for 20 yards.

* * «
Chelsea'opens their Southeastern 

Conference season at Saline this F ri
day in a crucial game for the 
Bulldogs. LaFave believes the con
ference is so strong this year that it 
would be tough for Chelsea to come 
back to win the championship, even 
though it’s only the first game.

"We’ve got to win the close games 
and our games with Saline are always 
that way,” LaFave said.

“A win makes us 2-0 and we’ll be 
dealing with a downhill situation 
rather than ah uphill struggle. It 
should be a great game."

Saline lost to non-conference 
Monroe Jefferson last week, 24-7, but 
had nearly 10 players out with inr 
juries.

“Our scouts tell us Saline was just 
very average last week, but I ’m confi
dent that’s not the team we’ll see this 
week," LaFave said.

Girl Runners Set Team Record\

At 13-Team Bath Invitational
Chelsea girls took four of the top 

five places and six of the top nine as 
they easily won the Bath Invitational 
cross country meet last Saturday to 
open the season.

Chelsea scored 21 points, while 
Mason finished a distant second with 
73 points.

“With two exceptions, due to injury 
and sickness, every girl ran a per
sonal best of some kind," said Chelsea 
coach Pat Clarke.

—-■ ‘The 2 1 points was a  new all-time 
low for any Chelsea cross country 
team  at a major invitational."

The girls also accomplished another 
unusual feat in beating the field. 
Chelsea’s top five runners beat the 
second best five runners from all 12 
other schools.

Lisa Monti, who is still recovering 
from foot injury,placed second over
all and first for (Qhelsea in 19:53. 
Chelsea runners behind her were Val 
Bullock, 3rd, 20:36; Beth Williams, 
4th, 20:38; Beth Bell, 5th,20:45; Sarah 
Brosnan, 7th, 21:15; Tracey Wales, 
9th, 21:49; and Sarah Henry, 25th, 
23:31.

Williams, Brosnan, and Bell each 
set a  personal record.

"The girls have worked extremely 
hard this summer and I ’m sure this

will continue to pay big dividends," 21:42; Lauren Sparaco, 3j*d, 22:47; 
Clarke said. Molly Griebe, 4th, 22:48; Carmen QUARTERBACK PAT STEELE prepares to fire Friday’s home opener against Mason. Chelsea rallied to

In the junior varsity meet, the girls Smith, 5th, 22:58; Laura Paton, 6th, downfield to his favorite target, Colby Skelton, during last win the game, 18*14. 
shut out the field by taking the top six 23: 30; Erika Leiter, 9th, 24:55; Emily 
places. Results included Charity Anderson, 11th, 26:17; and Marie 
Allen, 1st, 21:33; Robin Phelps, 2nd, Kramer, 13th, 26:43.

Varsity Cagers Edge Fowlerville
l c t

Chelsea Bulldogs varsity basketball 
team got off to a good start last week 
as they knocked off Fowlerville in 
over-time, 43-40, in their first game of 
the season last Tuesday.

New coach Dave Wojcicki said he 
was pleased with his young team ’s ef
fort.

“The girls didn’t give up and played 
hard all night,” Wojcicki said.

“Our trapping zone defense seemed 
to cause Fowlerville some problems. 
They couldn’t seem to figure it out. 
We came up with quite a few steals 
but we didn’t press the whole game."

Fowlerville tied the game a t 36 at 
the end of regulation play on a  short 
jump shot. Each team had two field

goals in the extra period, but 
Chelsea’s three free throws made the 
difference.

Senior Christine Burg scored 27 
points, and added 13 rebounds and six 
steals.

“Christine was all over the court," 
Wojcicki said.

“She was the key for us."
Other Chelsea scorers included 

Jamie Collinsworth 2, Kelly Cross 2, 
Ginny Flannery 4, Martha Merkel 3, 
and Nicki Piasecki 5.

Chelsea was 16-58 from the field and 
11-23 from the line.

In the second game of the week, 
Chelsea lost to Stockbridge on Thurs
day, 40-33.

“It was a game we could have 
won.’’iWojcicki said, blaming, in part,

his own coaching inexperience.
“On any given night I think we 

could beat them. They just had a bet
ter game."

Stockbridge kept the heat on Burg, 
a  tactic which seemed to work as 
Burg sconed 10 points on 4-16 shooting.

Stockbridge led most of the way, us
ing a zone defense to control the 
game.

Other Chelsea scorers included 
Cross 7, Flannery 8, Heather Mc- 
Coneghy 5, Merkel 1, and Piasecki 2.

Each team took 40 shots from the 
field, but Stockbridge made four more 
than Chelsea, 16-12. The Bulldogs also 
had 31 turnovers.

Burg had a team-high 10 steals.
Chelsea was 1-1 on the season before 

last night’s contest.

Someone DOES Care...

Chelsea Together 
In Cooperation with SOS

. . .  Let Us Help

con 475-0111
(SOS Will Help You)

CUSTOM REPLACEMENTS»CUSHION COVERS

T E N T S S  
A W N IN O C ft

617 S. Ashley,v  Ann Art)or-(313)665-9126

J V  B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m  O p e n s  

W i t h  T w o  B i g  V i c t o r i e s

M c C  l e a r ’ s

PLANTING
TREES • SHRUBS 
LAWNS » BULBS J

Sustaining Monitor 199.1

E v e r g r e e n

N u r s e r y

11562 T ris t Rd.* 
Grass Lake, M I 

49240 
Phone (5171 522-5177

Sot., Sun., Mon. 8:30 o.m. to 9 p.m.

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
basketball team won their first two 
games of the season last week, whip
ping Fowlerville 52-37, and Stock- 
bridge 4241.

On Tuesday at Fowlerville, Chelsea 
jumped out to a  12-2 lead after the first 
quarter, but found themselves only 
three points up in the third quarter. 
However, they came back to score 18 
points in the fourth quarter to take the 
wim_

“Fowlerville had some trouble with 
-  our press," said-Chelsea coach Paul 

Terpstra.
,"We played well for our f i r s t . 

game."
Freshmen Kate Steele and Jessica 

FUntoft led Chelsea with 16 and 11 
points, respectively. Other scorers in
cluded Laura Carty 10, Erin Schiller 
7, Lori R itter 6, and Elizabeth 
McLaughlin 2.

Chelsea shot 46 percent from the 
field. Schiller had a  team-high seven 
rebounds.

At S tockbridge on T hursday, 
Chelsea outscored the Panthers 18*2 in 
the second quarter to take a  28-4 half
time lead.

The Bulldogs, who dominated the 
boards, 34-21, featured a balanced 
scoring attack. Scorers included Car
ty 10, FUntoft 8, Steele 7, SchUler 6, 
McLaughlin 5, Lindsay Johnson 2, 
Tracy Patrick 2, and Ritter 2.

Chelsea shot 17-59 from the floor 
and 8-19 from the line.

The Bulldogs took a  2*0 record into 
last night’s contest with Adrian.

Exercise
r e g u l e r t y *

WERE FGFTING FOR 
VOUR LIFE •

Am6r)ccnH*art
Association©

DOS T GO TO THE WOODS 
WITH AHYTHWG LESS.
Every Stihl 026 chain sgw has extra torque and power 

so itwon’tbogdown. Andan isolated carburetor so the saw 
w ill start even when it’s hot Because in the f I  ®
woods, quality isn’t a luxury. Itk a necessity S T ir f im  /

’  ■. NumbtrOneVbrtdwide "

ANDff$400ff, MOW YOU DONTHMTO.
Limited Time Offet

110 N. 
Main St. 

Downtown 
Cholito

Johnson's

H O W T O .

S T O R E ms

Ph.
475-7472

iXTtNDtO SHOPPING HOURS FOR YOUR CONVfNflNCf
SUMOAY
OPIN

•  t-m.

MONDAY
OPIN

6 MB.*! M.

IUIIDAY
OPEN

I p.Nt.

WIONISDAr
OPCN

I f.n.

THURSDAY
OPIN

PRtOAY
OPIN

I «.«.>• B.f*. »IA 4  MB’ ■•Jfc-fjMW.

SAtunohv 
d p i

U '
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Chelsea Suburban League
m  of Sept 4

CuuaI !
QmId m I
SUrlixfat Acres. 
MftDProductiona
Flow Ely...........
DftEEntwpriaez 
CbDteea Lams....

K ftS  Builders. 
Waikowe Home 
McCalla Feeds.

%ue
w L

2
2

...9 5
5
6
7
7
7

6 6
...8 9
...2 12
...2 12

8dujh, lM; S. Scbuh. 171,173,171; D. Collins, 182; 
M. Paul, 183; P. Harook, 183; L  Leonard, 160,188; 
t , Alder. lM, 163; J. Guentber, 192, 184; M. 
Beldygs, 186, 172, 191; B. Kricfabaum, 169; B. 
Moore, 209; 0. William*®, 176; E. Figg, 188; J. 
Rowe, 172; I. Foutv, 171, 180,180; L. Rankin, 157; 
K. Herrst, 187; T.8aarta«n, 162; K. Bauer, 164; K. 
lowers. 183,184; C. Miller, 170,168; T. Bush, 176; 
M. Stafford, 160; E. Pastor, 183; D. Hollister, 189, 
180; B. Halst, 179.

Series of 468 and over: S. Scfauls, 615; J. Guen
ther, 492; D. Hollister, 489; M. Beldyga, 621; G. 
Williamson, 473; I. Fouty, 531; B. Moore, 465; K. 
Powers, 510; C. Miller, 468; E. Pastor, 468; B. 
Halst 478.

Junior House Ladies le a g u e
i u  of Sept 3

Tri-City Mixed League
Standings a* of Sept I

W L
Chelsea Telecom.............................................. 7 0
KamKarlQassics............................................ 6 1
Colonial House Salon........................................5 2
Team No. 4...................................................... 6 2
Team No. 7...........   5 2
Wolverine........................................................ 5 2
Team No. 12.................................................... 4 3
Duffs................................................................3 4
Team No. 2...................................................... 2 5
Chelsea T-art*<......................................... 2 5
Soft Spray........................................................2 5
Lucky Thirteen............................................... 2 5
The n in t  Shoo..................................................1 6
Alstroo Electric--------------------------------- ,0 7
Women, games 150 and over: N. Gavender, 153; 

M. Brown, 1M; J. Schulze, 178,150; C. Schulze, 151;
C. Miller, 103,157,162; L  Mann. 154; A. Patt, 163;
D. Gale, 189; G. Ritchie, 162; M. Alstrom, 151; C. 
Staffer, 186; J. Staplah, 179,153; J. Harms, 171,152, 
150; C. Stevens, lf l; L. Gipson, 154,180.

W L
Kim's Korral............................................... 12 2
Jim’s Scrap Iron....'..................  11 3
CSM Sem ces............................................. .11 3
Rod ft Gun.................................................... 10 4
C&uatry Rose................................................. 7 7
Palmer Ford.................................................. 4 10
Gregory Inn.;..................................... o 14

Women, high games of 150 and over: M. Gunnis, 
ISO; K. SUM, 193; K Conley, 157; B. Mahler, 169; 
S. FridayVlft; B. Outwater, 171; A. Rowe, 167; M.
Llebeck, 158. ^

Women, high series of 375 and over: M. Gunnis,

Outwater, 430; A. Rowe, 438; M. Llebeck, 422.

Leisure Time League
Standings as of Sept 3

W b
Who Knows................................................7 l
Alley K its.........................................:....5  3
Sweet Rollers.......................................... 4% 3V4
Late Ones.................................................4% 3tt
Tidy Bowlers.............................................4 ' 4
M isfits.....................................................3 5
Stars ft Strikes...........................................2 6

High games: V. Wheaton, 192; C. Hoffman, 191; 
L. Stoll, 180.

High series: C. Hoffman. 618; V. Wheaton, 489; 
R. Horning, 488.

Gaines over 140: J. Van Meer, 143; B. Parish, 
149; M. Westcott, 149; H. Hickey, 166; V. Wheaton, 
192; R. Homing, 179; C. Hoffman, 191; J. Prater, 
142; R. Danielson, 154; C. Scott 122; J. Lussler, 
182: J. Kuhl, 149; J. Kuhl, 187; M. Blrtles, 144; L.

Series0over 400: M. Hama, 436; B. Parish, 434;u' 
H. Hickey, 444; V. Wheaton, 489; R.-Hornlng, 468; 
R. Danielson, 407; C. Scott, 418; J. Lussler,162; J. 
Kuhl, 424; J. Kuhl, 401; L. Stoll, 445.

Series over 500:C. Hoffman, 518.lake
UrnheciiX/
S t o p

s m o k i n g -

Men, games 175 and over: S. Cavender, 198; P. 
Fletcher, Jr., 190,188; R. Whitting. 178,196; F. Lat
terly, 168,188; B. Maim, 190; C. Ridenour, 206,203, 
204; C. Staplah, 199; P. Fletcher, 183; D. Schulze, 
187; C. Glwon, 183.

WomenTsenes 460 and over: C. Miller, 512; J. 
Staplah, 471; J. Haims, 473; L  Gipson, 476.

Men, aeries 475 and over: S. Cavender. 407; P. 
Fletcher, Jr., 506; R. Whitting, 538; L  Uttarty, 
023; C. Ridenour, oia: u. Alstrom, 496; C. Staplsh, 
510; P. Fletcher, 480; D. Schulze, 485; C. Gipson, 
496.

Senior Fun Time League
Standings as of Sept 4

W L
Green Ones......................................................4 0
Currys ft Bill.................................................... 4 0
Three Ole Gals.............  4 0
Ten Pina...........................................................3 l
Goodtlmers.......................................  3 1
Strikers............................................................ 2 2
TripleAction............................  2 2
Rejects..............................   2 2
Go Getters........................................................2 2

Jolly Trio........................................................ 0 4
Three G’s .......................................  0 4
Three Cookies..........................................  0 4

Men, high series: J. Staffer, 473; J. Richmond, 
473: J. Mayr, 497.
. Men, high games: J. Mayr, 152,162,183; J. Staf

fer, 166, 163; J. Richmond, 171, 151, 151; G. 
Beeman, 178; B. Nicholas, 166; E. Curry, 158; S. 
Worden, 153.

Women, highseriea: C. Brooks, 504; M. Richard
son, 424; E. Walker, 420; L. Sanderson, 414; M. 
Nicholas, 414; A. Hoover, 413; L. Parsons, 402; G. 
Puckett, 401.

Women, high games: G. Puckett, 190; C. Grooks, 
156,184,164; J. Buckingham, 170,138; M. Richard
son, 148, 166; E. Walker, 164,143; A. Hoover, 163, 
134; L. Sanderson, 172,136; F. Noworyta, 157, 132; 
M. Nicholas; 140. 151; L. Parsons, 135, .150; V. 
Mayr, 135, 148; E. Curry, 132,142; M. McGuire, 
139; D. Richmond, 142,131; M. Greenmayer, 139, 
131.

Splits: D. Richmond, 3-10; E. Curry, 5-10; H. 
Schauer, 3-10,3-10; D. Schauer, 5-10.

SPORTS NOTES

Junior House League
Standings as of Sept. 5

W
Jiffy Mix.......................................................... 7
Little Wack Excavating.................................. 7
J.A. Eggleston Co................................... 7
Chelsea Lanes................................................ 7
Mark IV Lounge............................................. 5
Chelsea Woodshed......„..........................  5
Smith’s Service............. .........................   5
Wolverine...... : ' ..................... '.....................2

..........  .......2

.............. .........2

.................  0

................... 0

......  ...........0

................... 0
...........;. .0

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
VOURLIFE

A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
A s s o c ia t io n

BOWLERS
WANTED!

I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s c h e d u l e  a  d a y  o r  n i g h t  o u t  f u s t  
f o r  Y O U , j o i n  I n  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f u n  f i l l e d  
l e a g u e s .  I n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  t e a m s  n e e d e d .

S T A R T IN G  IN  S E P T .

DAY OK WIIK STARTINO TIMI NO. ON TIAM TYPE OF LIAOUE

MONDAY........... 6:30 p.m. 5 Men
9:00 p.m. 3 Men

TU ESD AY . . . : . . . 9:00 a.m. 4 Women
* 5:45 p.m. 5 Women

8:30 p.m. 4 Men
8:30 p.m. 3 Women

W IDNESDAY..... 1:00 p.m. 4 Seniors Mixod
/-----------------' A g o 5 5 t o ??

6:20 p.m. 5 Women
6:30 p.m.. 5 Women

•New. . . . . . . 9:00 p.m. 3 Non-smoking Mixed

• N e w . . . . . . . 11:30 p.m. 3 Mixed Industrial

THURSDAY....... 12:30 p.m. 4 Women
6:30 p.m. 5 Mon

•New. . . . . . . 9:00 p.m. 3, I/O  W M k Mixed

FRIDAY..... 6:45 p.m. 4 Mixed
9:00 a.m. 4 Mixed

SATURDAY.. . . . 9:00 a.m.
4

Youth Mixod
-.——----- 11:00 a.m. 4 Youth Mixed

SUNDAY........... 5:40 p.ifn 4 I/O  Week Mixed
• 8:00 p.m. 4 i/ 0  Week Miked

For M ore In fo rm a tio n  on A n y  Loaguo
Call 475-8141

CHELSEA LANES, INC.
11M S. MAIN >T. CHILSIA

TOM POULTER readies to put a  hit on the Mason quarterback during last 
Friday’s action at home. Poulter intercepted a  pass to set up a  key score in the 
second half.

Boys Cross County Team  
Takes Second a t In v ita t io n a l

Schumm’s
Braun’s Pharmacy........
Washtenaw Engineering 
Hughes Construction....
Associated Drywall......
3-D Sales ft Service........
Vogel’s Party Store 

Ind. high games: i 
233; C. Blackford, 210; J. Samek, 202; P. Lehman, 
205; L. Marshall, 204.

Ind. high series: M. Williamson, 577; K. Sullins, 
572; E. Riddle, 560; R. Zatorskl, 551; P. Lehman, 
545; R. Phelps, 532.

Rolling Pin League
Standings as of Sept. 3

W L
Tea Cups.................................................... ...3  l
Grinders........................................   2 2
Sugar Bowls.............. .................................. 2 2
Pots.........................................   2 2
Coffee Cups.............................................. .'....2  2
Blenders.................................................  2 2
Kookle Kuttera................................................. 2 2
Happy Cookers..................................................1 3

140 games: J. Staplsh, 165,150; P. Borders, 141; 
J. Micallef, 142; L. Undmeier, 146,145; M. Hanna, 
141; P. Harook, 141; B. Parish. 103,150; P. Harook, 
145,143; C. Ramsey, 175; G. dark, 174,157,153; R. 
Steele, 146; I. Thlbeault, 148; C. Staffer, 141; S. 
R iig O tt;  P. Wurster, 169,165; M. Wooster, 141;

400 series: J . Staplsh, 447; J. Llndmeier, 411; P. 
Harook, 417; B. Parish, 409; G. Clark, 484; C. 
Ramsey, 448; R, Steele, 401; P. Wurster, 460; K. 
Strock, 426.

Chelsea Bulldogs boys cross coun
try team surprised a field of 13 teams 
by taking second place at the Bath In
vitational last Saturday.

Linden won the meet with 81 points, 
while Chelsea was second with 104, 
and Eaton Rapids placed third at 106.

Ryan Schultz, who finished eighth 
over-all and second for Chelsea, set a 
freshman record with a time of 17:12. 
It beat Paul Hedding’s time of 17:24 
set in 1985.

In addition, every other runner set a 
personal record.

“We are a young, inexperienced 
team, but this will increase our con
fidence,” said Chelsea coach Pat 
Clarke.

Senior Mike Reese set a personal 
record by 35 seconds at 17:35. Junior 
Tobin Strong ran under 18 minutes for 
the first time ever. Junior D an. 
Zatkovich set a personal record by 
over 40 seconds as he finished first for

Chelsea and seventh over-all a t 17:10.
Junior J.J. Hanke ran under 19 

minutes for the first time.
Chelsea places and times included 

Zatkovich, 7th, 17:10; Ryan Schultz, 
8th, 17:12; Mike Jleese, 22nd, 17:35; 
Tobin Strong, 30th, 17:52; Chad 
Brown, 37th, 18:13; Rob Jaques, 55th, 
18:53; and J .J . Hanke, 57th, 18:55.

Chelsea’s junior varsity team plac
ed third. Places and times were Scott 
Hawley, 2nd, 18:33; Brian Atlee, 10th, 
19:22; Gabe White, 21st, 19:55; Nick 
Kramer, 30th, 20:17; David Sayer, 
42nd, 20:39; Jim Bennett, 54th, 21:00; 
Josh Metzler, 57th, 21:09; Kevin 
Kolodica, 59th, 21:25; and Dan Alber, 
76th, 21:50.

“It was very gratifying for the boys 
to have  su ch  a d ra m a tic  
performance,” Clarke said.

“I think the boys will be very com
petitive as the season progresses. ’ ’

T e n n i s  T e a m  B e a t s  C e n t r a l  

I n  B u s y  W e e k  o n  C o u r t s

Chelsea Bulldogs tennis team  lost to 
Howell last week, 2-5, but beat 

^Ri^oklwKGolumbia Central by the 
same sq |te.

In the Howell match, first and sec
ond singles were the only winners in a 
match played in 90-degree heat.

“It was the hottest match we have 
ever played in the 13 years I have 
coached tennis,” said Chelsea coach 
Terri Curtis.

At first singles, Amy Mitchell 
defeated Leslie Kot, 4-6,6-1,8-1; Kate 
Neal at second singles beat Sally 
Billups, 7-6, 2-6, 6-1; at third singles, 
Heather Wynn lost to Anna Sparrow, 
1-6, 4-6; and at fourth singles, Erin 
Boyle lost to Missy Moore, 1-6,0-6.

In doubles, Theresa Hurst and 
Monica Royce lost to N. Morgan and 
S. Ford, 4-6, 1-6; Becky Vetor and 
Christine McLaughlin lost to C. 
Buchner and K. Bowers, 6-4,3-6,1-6; 
and Tina Haas and Becca Flintoft lost

G o l f e r s  L o s e  

T w o  M a t c h e s

Chelsea Bulldogs golf team  lost to 
the Tecumseh Indians last week, 
186-191. .

“Tecumseh’s course is one of the 
toughest we play on all year and 
unless you’re very knowledgeable of 
where to play each shot you’re very 
likely to shoot well up into the 40’s or 
low 50’s ,” said Chelsea coach Jim 
Tallman.

Chris White sh&t a 40 and took 
m edalist honors. Other Chelsea 
scorers included Matt McVittie 49, 
Nick McCalla 51, and Sean Graflund 
51.

“The difference of five strokes is 
definitely something to encourage us 
for the future,” Tallman said.

Junior varsity scorers were Cory 
Brown 47, Jason McVittie 47, Adam 
Beauchamp 52, and Andy Wetzel 53. 
JV team score -w as Chelsea 199, 
Tecumseh 190.

Chelsea hosted Tecumseh and 
Saline last Thursday a t Inverness 
Golf Comte. Saline won with a 160, 
Tecumseh scored 169, and Chelsea 
shot a 180.

Kyle Dobbs of Saline led all players 
with a 37.

Chelsea scores included White 44, 
Matt McVittie 44, McCalla 45, and 
Nathan Oake 47.

JV results were Chelsea 205, 
Tecumseh 208, and Saline 18L —-

Chelsea scores were Jason McVittie 
48, Justin Navin 47, Beauchamp 54, 
and Jim  Tallman 56.

to J. Pinalja and K. Donlgan, 2-6,1-6.
Chelsea’s junior- varsity won its 

match, 4-3.
• •, •

In the Columbia Central match, 
Mitchell won 6-1, 6-3; Neal lost 2-6,
5- 7; Wynn won 6-1, 4-6, 6-4; and Erin 
Boyle won 66,6-1.

In doubles play, Hansen and Hurst 
won 66, 6-2; Flintoft and Haas won
6- 1, 6-2; and Sara Smith and Myra 
Musolf lost 5-7,6-1,3-6.

The Chelsea junior varsity won 5-1.
• ■ * •

At the Pinckney Inv itational, 
Chelsea could not defend its title, los
ing to more experienced Howell and 
Pinckney, who each scored 18 points. 
Chelsea scored 12.

“We played our hardest and took 
them to three sets in seven flights but 
just didn’t  have the experience and 
mental toughness to pull it off,” Curtis, 
said.

Chelsea had the two best players in 
the tournament as Mitchell won the 
top flight, 6-1,66 over Laurie Maciag 
of Pinckney and 6-1, 7-5 over Leslie 
Kot of Howell. Neal also beat both of 
her opponents, Andrea Powers of 
Pinckney 2-6,4-6, and Sally Billups of 
Howell, 7-6, 6-0. Mitchell and Neal 
each won a gold medal and accounted 
for all 12 Chelsea points.

BY BRIAN HAMILTON

If ever a team hod a split personality, it was the Chelsea Bulldogs lost Friday 
night at Niehaus Field.

Chelsea was flat out terrible in the first quarter, and didn't look much better 
the rest of the half, at least on offense. They fell behind 14-0 early, and Mason 
helped out with some key penalties or the score woulcPhave been worse. The' 
defense looked like It was stuck back at the first day of practice. Most Mason runs 
were going for 10 yards or more. It was a sad sight.

Something happened at half-time though. "Coach chewed us out," is the way 
one player put it. i

Chelsea took the kick-off and had one of its finest sustained drives in recent 
years. Running back Ben Hurst turned i^to an animal and tore through the Mason, 
line, breaking tackles every which way, including a 13-yard run on fourth-and-two 
at midfield. Quarterback Pat Steele and receiver Colby Skelton, both sophomores, 
started connecting, and Adam Taylor scored the first touchdown of the season.

The Bulldogs offense kept on chugging the rest of the night, but what made 
the difference in the end, was defense.

Play of the game may have been right defensive end Tom Poulter's intercep
tion in the Mason backfleld ot the Mason one-yard line with 3:35 left in the third 
quarter. Poulter broke through the line and the. quarterback threw to his left 
Perfect and horrible execution, all on the same play. Two other big mofnents were 
a sack by Eric Beeman, followed two ploys later by an interception by Skelton to 
end the third quarter.

Steele and Skelton gave us just a hint of the excitement we may be in for 
down the rood. Skelton caught seven passes and could have grabbed a couple more 
but the throws were a little off target. Steele, who understandably looked a little 
nervous, especially when his first pass to the sidelines almost sailed into the 
stands, showed an abundance of talent and poise for a kid in his fi/s t varsity game, 
particularly for a sophomore. He got nailed good and hard but didn't drop the bail, 
he didn't force many posses, and he surprised me with his running. Those two 
should have some career here.

I can't get over how much Skelton reminds me of a young Todd Starkey. He's 
a little taller, maybe not quite as fast, but he has all the moves and timing and 
those nice, soft hands that grab a ball like Velcro. Few defensive backs will be able 
to cover him one-on-one. Another similarity— if Steele should be unable to play, 
Skelton will step In as quarterback.

I have o feeling about this team. 1f the Bulldogsstop Saline Friday in Saline,
they'll be the team to beat for the SEC title. The last time Chelsea bested the
Hornets was 1986, the last season they won the league.

* * •

Girls cross country team members,v<stop reading now. Your coach doesn't 
want you to see this.

The young ladies took four out of the top five places last Saturday at a 
13-team invitational. The other 12 teams could hove designated an all-star team 
and they still would have lost to the Bulldogs. Amazing.

This team is so good, a couple of junior varsity runners could be the number 
one runner on other varsity teams. This team is so good, top runner Lisa Monti ran 
injured and still placed second over-all. This team is so good, coach Pat Clarke 
would really like everyone to forget about it until the end of the season, when the 
running really counts.

• ft «

Ail athletic projects in the proposed $23.75 million bond issue Will cost about
.45 mills to finance. 230 high school kids will use athletic facilities this fall alone

__________|_________  • >

Tell T hem  Y ou R e a d  It 
in The S ta n d a rd

(313) 475-9656

P o r k  A v e n u e  E x c a v a t in g
A Business Built on Old-Fashioned Values "

Driveways Drainfieids 
, Basements . Grade Work

D o u g  W e ls h a n s
3675 S. Fletcher R d „  Chelsea, Mich. 48118

LAMY AONIT 
O w ner

ARNET'S - BECKER'S

MERGER SALE 
NOW  IN PROGRESS

Save Up to 5 0 %
Fine Memorials Since 1904

4 4 9 5 JA C K S O N  RD., A N N  A RBOR

by gulping a large quantity bf wa
ter, t ill It become# almpty too larga 
tp be swallowed by Ha snsmiaa.

F o o t b a l l  T i m e  M e a n s  

S U B W A Y  P A R T Y  S U B S
-wtwif '***sv-

O rd er your Subway P arty  Sub 
fo r your ta ilg a te  o r a fte r-g am e p a rty .

Now Open Saturday M orning a t 10 a .m .

PHONE
4 7 5 - S U B S•SUBWAY*f  , 36-hemr ad v an ce  n o tif ica tio n  

re q u ire d

f
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J V  G ridders  
W in B ig  
O ver M ason

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
football team took its biggest win in 
years last Thursday with a 33-0 vic
tory over the Mason Bulldogs at 
Mason.

Chelsea defense had five intercep
tions, including two by freshman Pat 
Lynch.

Chelsea opened the scoring in the 
first quarter with a 45-yard jaunt by 
sophom ore J a y  W estcott. Tim 
Wescott kicked the extra point.

In the third quarter, sophomore 
Matt Montange broke a 30-yard scor
ing run, and Wescott followed with the 
kick.

Chelsea scored three times in the 
fourth quarter. Westcott scored his 
second touchdown on a 90 yard run, 
one play after Chelsea stopped Mason 
on downs.

Sophomore Aric Dougherty scored 
on a fivetjtard run, and Don Pop- 
penger returned an interception 75 
yards for the final score.

Chelsea coach Lonnie Mitchell said 
Montange had an outstanding game at 
linebacker.

“I was glad we had the opportunity 
to play freshmen in a junior varsity 
game,” Mitchell said.

CHELSEA BULLDOGS placed third and won the Best Sportsmanship 
trophy at the Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament held Ang. 24-25 a t 
Oakland University. Team members were, from left, Scott Colvin, Rick Stahl, 
Nick Brink, and Josh Bernhard. Coach was Doug Brink.

T e l l  T h e m  

Y o u  R e a d  I t  

In
T H E  S T A N D A R D

Q. I know a stock's price-earning 
ratio is a way to judge the value of a 
stock. I have no problem making the 
calculation. My question is what Is the 
meaning of the figure and how do I use 
it to judge value?

• • *
A. The price-earnings ratio (P /E ) 

of a stock is calculated by dividing the 
current price by the earnings per 
share (EPS), the P /E  ratio published 
in newspapers uses the trailing 12 
month’s EPS. The trailing 12 months 
earnings 'are the earnings for 12 
months back from the present rather 
than for the last calendar or fiscal 
year. Wall Street Analysts and invest
ment advisory services tend to use

W E IL  BEND TO YOUR NEEDS
• C U STO M  SHEET M ETAL FABR ICA T IO N  • SH EA R IN G
• P LA SM A  CUTTING  • W ELD ING
• PRESS BRAKE • HELIARC

ALL SEASON COMFORT CO.
Your A M A N A  d e a le r  fo r  h e a t in g  & c o o lin g  p ro d u c ts

_ _ _  N o w  t e m p o r a r y  l o c a t i o n :
4 7 5 - 7 0 l 7  121 Buchanan St.

ALL MAKES

PAINT JOB
(517) 522-5122

AS LOW AS

* 1 5 0
CARS
TRUCKS

C O M PLETE C O L L IS IO N  SER V ICE-BO D Y  R E PA IR S
FREE ESTIMATES

l i l t  COLLISION
142 W. M ic h ig a n  A ve. G r a s s  L a k e

Sally Heil
Chelsea Representative

To arrange for a visit 
please call 475-3149

Axe You New to the Chelsea Area?

N e w c o m e r s  W e lc o m e  S e r v i c e

sponsored by
the area’s leading merchants 

' and
The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

would like to visit you 
and help you become acquainted 

with your new community

13909 Scio Church Rd. 
Chelsea, MI 48118

CAN OE-A -TIION
Septem ber 2 1 , 1991.

Sponsored by

The H uron R iver W atershed Council

Everyone is inv ited
fo r a day o f free canoeing, fun, food and

prizes!

Collect pledges to benefit the Watershed Council's river protection 
programs in toxic pollution reduction, threatened and endangered species 

protection, stream cleanups, development review, wetland protection, 
fisheries improvement, and water quality research & education,

Call The Huron River Watershed Council 
< (313) 7 6 9 -5 1 2 3

for pledge sheets and more information.-------

The 1991 Huron River Canoc-A-Thon is made possible through the 
. ’ support of these local businesses:

Dexter Lcadcr-Chelsea Standard Skip's Huron River Canoe Livery

OUTFITTERS
CANOE 
SP< )KT

m . Mat
V  *; naiurcworks

...............................

M E iiE R  G Q l S y S w r a '
a u w w n i i i  i M u t t a n

..... ^  ■ - f
Napoleon was a wall-known Inaom- 
nlae and had to  gat by on throe or 
four hours of sloop a night.

Dogs Qualify for State in 
Four Events Against Willow Run

By Ralph L. Seger, Jr. 
President 

NAIC Investor 
Advisory Service

EPS forecasted for about a year in the 
future on the basis that the stock 
market tends to discount the future, 
not the past.

The P /E  ratio for a stock is a func
tion of the many different charac
teristics stocks have plus investors’ 
attitudes toward the stock. Among the 
factors that affect the P /E  ratio are 
the following:

• Growth rate of Earnings per 
Share and sales

• Consistency or predictability of 
growth of Earnings per Share, free
dom from unpleasant surprises

• Quality or safety of the stock
• Management’s ability
• Leverage of the balance sheet
• Prospects for the company’s pro- 

ducts/services.
A P /E  ratio is useful for valuing a 

growth company. It tends to have 
much less application for slow grow
ing stocks, such as utilities, or 
cyclical stocks.

Think of a P /E  ratio as a measure of 
how much investors are .willing to pay 
for a dollar of earnings.

To use a P /E  ratio as a measure of 
value, go through some simple 
calculations. For each of the past five 
years, divide the annual high and low 
prices by the EPS. Add up the high 
P /E  ra tio s  and  determ ine the 
average. Do the same for the low P /E  
ratios. Add the five high and five low 
P /E  ratios together. Divide by 10 to 
determine the average P /E  ratio for 
the past five years. In calculating 
average P /E  ratios, discard abnor
mally high or low values as non
representative.

If a stock is selling at a P /E  ratio 
equal to or less than the five-year 
average, -based on forecasted EPS 
about 12 months in the future, it is 
probably fairly valued. By the same 
token, a stock selling at a P /E  ratio 
equal to or greater than the average 
high P /E  ratio, may be overvalued. 
The concept is to buy a t a P /E  ratio 
that holds forth the potential for a P /E  
ratio increase. When the odds of a 
P /E  ratio expansion evaporate, the
stock may be grossly overpriced.

• • *

Investment Idea for Today’s Investor
Dun & Bradstreet (DNB), listed on 

the NYSE, is a  high quality stock that 
has fallen from the grace of investors. 
Up through 1989, EPS grew at a pre
dictable 12% annual rate. Then the 
company faced accusations of over
charging customers for its credit 
reporting services. The corrective 
measures taken by management have 
taken longer to implement than 
originally estimated, probably af
fected by the recession.

Earnings fell from $3.14 in 1989 to 
$2.72 for the 12 months ended June 
1991.

Dun & Bradstreet dominates its 
market of credit information to 
businesses, telephone ‘'yellow pages” 
publication, and m arket research.

Wall Street analysts expect earn
ings growth to eventually resume at 
11% per y e a r  pace. The 1991 
estimated earnings per share is $2.88 
and $3.16 for 1992. At the recent price 
of 45, the P /E  ratio is 14.2 times 1992 
estimated earnings. This is well below 
the historic average P /E  ratio of 19.2,
suggesting the price is favorable.

• * •
Mr. Seger welcomes your questions 

and comments, but will answer them 
only through thin column. Readers 
who send in questions on a general in
vestment subject or on a corporation 
with broad investor interest and 
whose questions are used, will receive 
a complimentary one-year’s subscrip
tion to the investment magazine, Bet
ter Investing. For a  sample copy of 
Better Investing or information about 
investment clubs, write: Today’s In
vestor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 46068.

Chelsea Bulldogs swimming and 
diving team turned in four state quali
fying performances as the Bulldogs 
whipped visiting Willow Run in the 
first meet of the season, 139-41.,

The qualifying performances began 
with the first event as the medley 
relay team  of Betsy Schmunk, 
Melissa Thiel, Sara Nicola, and Carey 
Schiller swan a 2:04.77 to make the 
state cut.

Erika Bougton qualified in the 500 
freestyle with a time of 5:45.75, then 
anchored a state  qualifying 200 
freestyle relay with Thiel, Schiller 
and Nicola in 1:50.35.

Then it was Thiel’s turn as she 
qualified in the 100 breaststroke with 
a time of 1:15.15.

“I was pleasantly surprised,” said 
Chelsea coach Dave Brinklow.

-T knew we were capable of some 
state cuts, but I thought they might be 
too tired from the hard training 
they’ve been doing. It’s great to get’ 
some early qualifications instead of 
sweating it out until the end of the 
season.”

Brinklow said other swims were 
equally impressive as the Bulldogs 
won every race and had several best 
times. —

“Many of the younger swimmers 
had their personal best times, so 
th a t’s a great place to s ta r t,” 
Brinklow said.

Other meet results are as follows.
200 medley re lay :.2. Christie Lon- 

skey, Nona Giebel, Jennifer Koch,* 
and Kristi Smith; 4. Kristi Ostling, 
Carrie Smith, Amy Hinshaw, and 
Angie Wilson.

200 freestyle: 3. Schmunk, 5. Ninete 
Vermeylen.

200 individual medley: 1. Thiel; 2. 
Nicola; 3. Maya Holleman.

50 freestyle: 1. Schiller; 2. K. 
Sjnith; 3. Sandy Schmid.
* Diving: 1. Lonskey; 2. Jennifer 
Schulz.

100 butterfly: 1. Nicola; 2. Koch; 3. 
Schmid.

100 freestyle: 1. Schiller; 2. 
Holleman; 4. Maya Ponte.

500 freestyle: 3. K. Smith; 4. 
Vermeylen.

200 freestyle relay: 2. Lonskey, 
Holleman, Koch, and Schmid; 5. 
Ponte, Wilson, Hinshaw, and Giebel,

100 backstroke: 1, Schmunk; 2. Lon
skey; 4. Ostling.

100 breaststroke: 3. Koch; 4. Giebel.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Schmunk, 

Holleman, Schmid, and Boughton; 3. 
K. Smith, Vermeylen, Ponte, and C. 
Smith.

• 00:1 
mortal -  ■■ 00:6 

)ril ’ '

Chelsea placed three teams at the 
Battle Creek Lakeview Relays last 
Saturday,
■ The 200 butterfly team of Boughton, 
Koch, Sandy Schmid, and Vermeylen 
placed ninth in 2:13.41.

Thiel, Lonskey, Schmunk, and 
Schiller were sixth in the 200 
backstroke relay in 2:05.64.

The 200 medley relay team of 
Schmunk, Thiel, Boughton, and 
Schiller placed sixth in 2:02, a state 
qualifying time.

“ The com petition was s tiff,” 
Brinklow said.

“There were class A powers like 
Ana Arbor Pioneer and class B 
powers like East Grand Rapids. So I 
was pleased to score three relays. It

was also a good experience for our 
girls to see some of the best swim
mers in the state.”

Your boss is on ® 
the intercom. 
He’shaving 
chest pains.
Ii could hu nulhing. Or ii could be 

u heart attack Does someone there know CPR? 
l)u you’ It ean mean lhe difference 

between life and death Cull us. Red Cross 
will leach you what you need to know.

A m erican Red C ross J e
Wo'll help. Will you? *
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Assem bly o f  C od—
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor.

Every Sunday-
9:46 ajn .—Sunday school.

10:46 a.m,—Sunday morning worship, and 
children's service.

8:00 pjn.—The first Sunday of each month, 
church service and youth service.
Every Wedneaday- 

7:00 pjn. Mid-week services.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St.

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
Church tel. 4764306 

Every Sunday- 
10; 00 a jn.-Sunday School.
10:80 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:00 p jn.—Evening Worship.

Wednesday, Family Night—
7:00 pjn .—Adult Bible study.

- 7:00 pjn.—Youth ministry.

B aptis t—
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHAPEL 

778 S. Main, Chelsea.
(Faith in Action B 

The Rev. Stan Blair,
Every Sunday- 

9:46 ajn .—Sunday school.
11:00 ajn .—Morning worship.
6:00 pjn.—Evening worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 
The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:46 a jn .—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m —Morning worship.
7:00 p.m,—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 pjn.—Mid-week service.
8:00 pjn.—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds.

The Rev. William Wlnlnger, Pastor 
EveiySunday- 

10:00 a jn .—Sunday school.
11:00 a jn .—Worship service.
6:00 p jn.—Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir:
7:00p.m.—Evening worship service; nursery 

available.

7% p.m.—Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available.

L u th e ra n —
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

9678 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Forlnsky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Sept 11- 
7:00 pjn.—Ladies Bible study.
8:16^00 p m - S S r ^

Sunday, Sept. 16—
9:00 a J a —Sunday SCHOOL 

10:00 a jn .—Worship with Lord's

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd.

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Risks, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a jn .—Sunday school.

10:46 a jn ,—Worship service.

lory

C atho lic—
ST, MARY '

The Rev.f'r. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

8:00 a.m.—Mass.
10:00 a.m.—Mass.

Every Saturday- 
12:00 noon-1:00 pjn.—Confessions.
6:00 p.m.—Mass,

C hris tian  Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, rooming service.

Church o f  C hris t—
CHURCH OF CHRIST - 
13661 Old US-12, East 
Minister, R.D. Parnell 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages.

10:30 a.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00p.m.—Worahip service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.-Bible classes, all ages.

First and Third Tuesday of every month- 
7:00 p jn .—Ladles class.

Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS 
20600 Old US-12

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds)
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.-Worship and Holy Communion 
10:00 a.m.—Church school, k-12,
10:00 a.m.—Nursery.
11:00 a jn .—Family coffee hour.

9t«ry Wednesday- 
,6:30 p.m.-LIght supper.
7:60 p jn .—Exploration of selected issues.

Free M ethod is t—
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7666 Werkner Rd.
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, Sept. 11- 
9-10 a.m.—Faithful Fitness.
1:00-2:30 p.m.— Ladies Bible Study.
7:00 p.m.—CLC kickoff.

Thursday, Sept. 12—
9-10a.m.—Faithful Fitness.
9:30-11:00 ajn.-Ladies Bible study.
4:30-6:30 p.m.—Faithful Fitness.
7:00 p.m —Finance committee.
8:00 p.m.—Official Board.

Friday, Sept. 13—
9-10 ajn.-Faithful Fitness.

Pastor Harry and Marilyn return from Africa. 
Saturday, Sept. 14—

7:00 pjn .—Men’s fellowship.
Sunday, Sept. 16—

9:46 a jn .—New Sunday School class for young 
families begins.

12:00 pjn.—Newcomers dinner.
6:00 p jn .—Terry Elkins sharing.

9:06k[o!o&a.m.-Faithful Fitness.
10:00 ajn.-TRI-W.
6:30 pan.—TRI-W.
6:30 pjn.—Intercessory Prayer meeting. 

Tuesday, Sept. 17-
9:00 a .in.-10.00 a.m.-Faithful Fitness.
4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.—Faithful Fitness.
7:30 p jn.—Growth Group.

Wednesday, Sept 18—
9-10 ajd .—Faithful Fitness.
1:00 p jn .—2:30 p.m.—Ladles Bible study.
7:00 p.m.—Midweek family service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, Sept. 11- 

6:80 p jn .—P ru e r  Group meets.
7:15 pjn .—Study Group meets.

Sunday. Sent. 16—
9:15 a.m .-€rlb  Nursery opens.
9:30 «jn.-WorsMp service, outdoor service. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School for preschoolers in 

Rooms 14 and 16.
10:00 a.m .-Sum m erfeat for First-Fourth 

Graders.
10:30 a jn .—Lemonade on the lawn.
10:36ajn.—Crib Nunary doaaa.
6:30 pjn.-Informal service of praise and wor

ship In the sanctuary.
Wednesday, Sept. 16- 

6:30 p jn.—Prayer Group meets.
7:18 pjn.—Study Group meats.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL

Our Savior Lutheran Church
invites you to

W o r s h i p  W i t h  U s

Sunday School: 9  a .m . 
W orship Sorvlco: 10:30 a .m .

1515 S. M a i n  St.. Chalsoa
Ph. 475-1404 Pastpr franklin Otabal

BIBLE BASED • CHRIST CENTERED

'or Carpet11:00 a jn .—Brunch by Ladles 
Fund.
Monday, Sept. 16—

Psaton CodfivncB.
7:30 pjn .—Ladies Aid at Florence Millar’s. 

Tuesday, Sept 17- 
Confirmauon Claa.

Wednesday, Sept. 16-
7:00 p.m.-Ladies Bible Study.
8:16-9:00 pjn.—Choir.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1616 S. M«inL Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
Wednesday, Sept 11- 

8:00 p jn .—Council meeting.
Thursday, Sept. 12-

liOOpjp.—Bible study. ,
Saturday, Sept 14—

LWMLrAA Zone Fall Retreat at Ruth Atddam- 
ge in Dexter, 
lay, Sept 16—

9:00 a jn .—Bible classes and Sunday SchooL 
10:30 a jn .—Worship with communion.
6:30 p jn .—Confirmation.

Monday, Sept 16—
7:30 p.m/-Bihle study.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

12801 Rlethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday schooL 

10:10 ajn .—Divine services.

Evi

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor

9:30 ajn^C hurch school 
10:30 *jn.-Worahip service.
11:30 a jn .—Fellowship time.
6:00 p jn .—Youth Group.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-62 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor

11:00 ajn.
-Sunday
-WorsMip service.

M orm on—
CHURCH OF jp U S  CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd.

Sam Skidmore, president 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a jn.-Sacram ent meeting.
10:00 a Jn.—Sunday school, adiut and child. 
11:40 ajn.-PrieiShood. Relief Society.

S ion-D enom ina tiona l—
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St. (Rebekab Hall)
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

John Dambacker, fw aity r 
428-7660

10:00 ajn .—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

EveryWednesdsy—
7:00 pjn.—Bible study.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5766 DM6, three miles east of Gi 

Robert E. Carlton, Vacancy P 
Pinckney

9̂ 30 a jn .—Worship.
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday.

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A.

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd 
The Rev. Mark Welraucb, Patter 

Wednesday, Sept. 11-
10:30 a.m.—Cottage meeting at Alton and 

Margaret Horning's. ■*.
7:00pjn.-Buaineas.
8:00 p jn .—Council:

Sunday, Sept 14—
9:0811:00 ajn.—Seventh Grade OMartdon 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m .—Eighth Grade

Sunday, Sent 16-
(hOO ajn .—Sunday School.

10:15 a .m.—Worship.
Bibles presented to third grade Sunday School 

data.
7:30 p.m.—Cottage meeting at David and Jane 

McLaughlin’s.
Monday, Sept. 16—

7:30 p.m.—Cottage meeting a t Ken and Barb 
Halsfs.
Tuesday, Sept. 17—

7:16 pjn.—Senior choir.
7:30 pjn.—Cottage meeting at Mark and Amy 

Keydlauffs.
Wednesday, Sept. 16—

1:30 pjn.—Special communion.
7:30 p jn,—Worahip and music committee.

M ethod ist
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd.
TheRev. Mike Boaalngham 

Every Sunda^—
9:30 a.m.—Church school,

10:30 a.m.—Morning worahip.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parka and Territorial Rds.

Pastor Wayne WUler 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.—Worship service,
10:00 a.m.-Sundey-school.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St.
Pastor Wayne WUler 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a jn .—Sunday school.
11:15 ajn .—Worship service.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
60 Freer Rd. (Covenant church)

Pastors Erik ft Mary Hansen 
Every Sunday—

1:00 p.m.—Praise, worship. Children’s church. 
6:00 p jn .—In home meetings:

1st Monday of the month—
7:00 pjn .—Women of Faith meets in homes.

i and prayer.pjn.—I

P resbyte rian—
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

UnadUla
The Rev. Mary Groty

—Sunday school. 
—Worship service.

EverySunday- 
9:30 a.m.—i 

11:00 ajn.

U nited  C hurch  o f  C h ris t—
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor

I a jn .—Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street

The Rev, J, Keith Roberson, Interim Minister 
^Office hours: Mooday-Friday, 9 ajn . • 12 pjn.

lfrI>0a!m^Wonhip.
, 10:00 a Jn.—Sunday school K-7. Nursery provid
ed.

Last Sunday of the month: coffee hour after wor-

ery Thursday- 
7:00 p jh.—Choir practice.

ST. JOHN’S
era Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds.
‘ . Ann Marie Coleman, Interim Pastor

a jn ,—Worship service, Sunday school.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco
The Rev. Michael Pennanen

10:30 ajh  —Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday of every month- 

CammuMon.

ST. PAUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Sm 9. 11-  
7:30 pjn.-Chancel Choir.

“ * f.S ap t 18-
10:30 a jn .—Worship service.
Ail Church picnic at Camp Talahi foUowing wor

ship service.
Tuesday, Sept 17- 

7:30 pjn.—Church Council.

Please Notify Us 
Itt Advance of. 

Any Change In Address

-'V - v > -*
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Eye Physician and Surgeon

•  S t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  s u r g i c a l  s e r v i c e s

•  C a t a r a c t  i m p l a n t  a n d  l a s e r  s u r g e r y

•  G l a u c o m a  l a s e r  s u r g e r y

E v e n i n g  o f f i c e  h o u r s  
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A P P O I N T M E N T 'S  

A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

3 1 3 /4 7 5 -5 9 7 0
Middle Square Professional Building 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea

10:00 a Jn.—Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital Chapel

OOVENANT 
60 N. Freer Rd.

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a jn .—Church school.
10:30 a jn .—Worship.

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
• 11462 Jackson Rd. (Lima Town Hall)

John O Sarah Grosser, Pastors 
476-7379

Every Sunday-
10: 16 a Jn.—Intercessory Prayer.
11:00 a jn .—Morning worship.
6:00 p jn.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday, Family Night—
7:00 pjn.—Church school classer 

Call for location.
8:00 p jn.—Men’s Prayer group.

First Friday of the month—
7:00 pjn.—Youth party. ,

Farm Tour ’91 Visiting 
Webster Township Farms

tor all ages.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
146 E. Summit St.
Ron Clark, Pastor 

EverySunday—
9:46 a jn .—Sunday school nursery provided. 

11:00 a jn .—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 p jn .—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 pjn.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study.

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 TristRd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O’Neill, Pastor.
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
11:00 a jn .—Morning worship.
6:00 p jn .—Evening service.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd.
(between Stein bach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services—
9:30 a jn .—Hour.
9:46 ajn .—Holy Confession.

10:00 a jn .—Divine Liturgy.

CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY Heydlauf f, and Martha Lucchetti, all members of the a up
held Its annual flea market last Saturday at die Chelsea Alary, sell chances on a  quilt and other items a t a  Holiday 
Community Fairgrounds. The marked is one of the group’s Bazaar Raffle, 
annual fundraisers. From left, Barbara Branch, .Christine

Guest Speaker at 
Im m anuel Church

Loren Jacobs, director of Shema 
Yisrael, will be presenting ’‘Jesus in 
the Jewish Holidays” a t the 11 a.m. 
worship service of Immanuel Bible 
church this Sunday, Sept. 15. Shema 
Yisrael, located in Southfield, is 
dedicated to reaching out to the 
Jewish community with the Good 
News about the Messiah.

The presentation this Sunday takes 
a look at the Seven Annual Feasts that 
God commanded the Jewish people to 
observe.

The message not only looks back to 
what God has done in Israel’s history, 
but also points to the person and work 
of Messiah Jesus. This fascinating 
message includes a visual demonstra
tion from a table set with the symbolic 
elements for each holiday. The Chris
tian significance of the Jewish feasts 
are explained as they foreshadow the 
death of Christ, His resurrection, the 
birth of the Church, and Christ’s 
return at the culmination of history.

The Don and Wana Baldus family 
will be hosts for the morning tour, 
Saturday, Sept. 14, when the Inter
faith Council for Peace and Justice 
conducts “Farm  Tour—1991.”

The event will begin at 10 a.m. on 
the 1,000-acre Sesquicentennial Farm , 
which dates back to 1830, and which is 
where corn, wheat and hay are grown, 
and a few beef cattle are raised- 

During the lunchtime program, Don 
Zeeb, Webster township supervisor 
and a  farmer in his own right, will 
discuss “Farm s and Transition in 
Webster Township.”

The Webster Township Historical 
Society will display documents and 
artifacts at Webster church from 
bygone farming days.

At 1:30 p.m,, the afternoon tour will 
begin at Bluebird Farm  on Walsh Rd.

This farm is in, its fourth year of 
operation, and organic tomatoes, 
melons, broccoli and peppers are 
grown there, using minimal amouts of 
naturally-derived herbicides and 
pesticides.

The four-acre farm  boasts an 
owner-constructed house and barn in 
a very attractive setting.

Washtenaw County Co-Operative 
Extension agent Bill Ames will 
moderate the Farm  Tour program, 
and there will be special on-farm and 
a f te r- lu n c h  a c tiv it ie s  for the  
youngsters.

Subscribe today to The Standard

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board

Date: September 3,1991.
Place: Dexter Township Hall.
Present: Jim  Drolett, Julie Knight, 

William Elsentyeiser, Doug Smith, 
Earl Doletzky.

Meeting called to order by Super
visor Drolett.

Agenda approved.
Moved by Knight, supported' by 

Doletzky, to approve the minutes of 
Aug. 20,1991 meeting. Carried.

Clerk’s Report—Reported on wit
nessing a demonstration of a new 
voter registration program.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Smith, to designate the Washtenaw 
County Bo#rd of Public Works as the 
agent to negotiate long term  Solid 
Waste Disposal capacity for the 
residents of Washtenaw County. 
E is e n b e is e r -a y e , S m ith -ay e , 
Doletzky-aye, Knight-aye, Drolett- 
aye. Carried.

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Smith, to authorize the purchase of«a 
Fund Balance voter registration pro
gram  along with training and support 
from Micro Arizella. Carried.

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Smith, to uphold the previous action 
by the Board, March 5,1991, denying 
the refund of the $500.00 temporary 
dwelling deposit of Gregory and Mona 
Hubbard. Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Smith, to enact Dexter Township 
Ordinance No. 23 adopting the 
Municipal Employees Retirem ent 
Plan. Smith-yes, Doletzky-no, Knight- 
yes, Eisenbeiser-yes, Drolett-yes. 
Carried.

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Smith, to table action on a  Planning 
Commission and investigate the 
possibility of future members for a 
Planning^Commission. Carried.

CHELSEA PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The C helsea Planning Commission will hold public hearings on 
Tuesday. Sep tem ber 18, 1991 a t 7:30 p.m . in the  Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle S treet, C helsea for the  following 
items:
1. C helsea M ethodist Home - Minor am endm ent Jtp^an a p 

proved site plan to  add four carports. V "  ' A
2. Purple Rose T heater - Minor am endm ent to an  approved 

site plan to rem ove two park ing  spaces and  th e  sidew alk  on 
th e  north side (rear) of th e  building.

3. O scar Acres - Revised Site Plan for the  n ine acres northeast 
of Bridgetown.

4. Village Motor Sales - Special use perm it and site  plan for 
the  expansion  of th e  existing business.

5. Landscape O rdinance - A m endm ent to th e  zoning o r
dinance.

6. Real e s ta te  signs in com m ercial and industrial districts - 
A m endm ent to th e  zoning ordinance to increase  the  m axi
mum size from 6 sq u are  fee t to  32 sq u are  feefT

Plans and  ord inances may be  review ed in th e  C helsea Village 
Office, 104 E. M iddle S treet M onday through Friday 8:00 a.m . 
to  5:00 p .m . W ritten com m ents m ay be ad d ressed  to  the  P lan
ning Commission c /o  C helsea Village Offices, 104 E. Middle 
S treet, C helsea, M ichigan 48118.

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION

J
Martin Tobin, Chairman

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser,
— ’ Dexter Township Clerk.

Money fo r  Ag 
Research Well Spent

Money spent on ag ricu ltu ra l 
research yields several times as 
much in term  of benefits as is return
ed from conventional investments in 
manufacturing, according to a  study 
reported by the American Farm  
BureauFederation.-----------------------

“The average U.S. family received 
$46 worth of benefits from each $17 of 
taxes used to support agricultural 
research,” said Ken Nye, director of 
Commodity Activities and Research 
for Michigan Farm  Bureau. “That’s 
an average cost-benefit ratio of 2.7 to

$9cme.

Nye said the larger benefit ratios 
went to the lowest income category of 
fam ilies..

--------------- NOTICE OF -------------------

PUBLIC HEARING
e

On Request fo r Rezoning
Hearing To Be Held

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1991
7t30  P.M.

a t SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
1 1 2  W .  M I D D L E  S T R E E T , C H E L S E A ,  M I C H I G A N

SUBJECT OP PUBLIC HEARING:
1) Rezoning of 2.50 acres , located  on Pielem eier Drive off the 
1̂ 94 Service Drive so u th ea s t of th e  C helsea Lumber Co; A p e ti
tion  has been  filed to  rezone to  Limited Industrial (LI) from 
A gricultura (Ag.), for th e  use of Propane S torage.
PROPUfrY MSCRIPTIONt Commencing at the Southwest corner of Section 
13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thfence 
NOOSS8'45"E 547.00 feet olong the West Line of said Section; thence 
N87450r55"E 1325,24 feet to a point on the centerline of Plelmeier Drive: 
thence along said centerline, Northerly 5S4.38 feet along the arc of a 800.00 
foot radius circular curve to the right, through a central angle of 41°59'56", 
having a chord which bears N35°33'50"W 573.34 feet to the POINT OP B E G IN 
NING; thence continuing along said centerline, Northerly 212.50 feet along 
the arc of a 800.00 foot radius circular curve to the right, through a central 
angle .of 15°13'05", having a chord which bears N06<,57’25”W 211.87 feet; 
thence N00S39’10"E 58.91 feet continuing along sold centerline; thence 
S89e20,50"E 412.22 feet to a point on the East line of the West 1/2  ̂of the
Southwest 1/4 of said Section; thence SOOW10"W 268.91 feet along sold 6ost 
line; thence NB9°20'50"W 384.16 feet to the Point of Beginning. Being a part of 
the Eo.f 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and containing 2.50 acres of land, more or less.
2) A dditional A genda Item: To review  o rd inance language for 
ru ral residences In agricu ltu ral a re a s  of Sylvan Township;

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Stave Kandzicky, Sacratary

i
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[Straight Talk About Computers - Free.
I To introduce you to our computer consultants.

W e're in business to help your business succeed.
Our consultants can provide answers 
to your computer questions.

Our in-house library includes:
* 183 on-line national databases.
* 987 different magazines. every issue since 1985.
•CD-ROM disks on over 63 topics.
* 174 books on computer and information systems.

Free research with this ad for small, medium or home based business in the 
Chelsea area. Other businesses: research compiled at $140 per hour,
L ig h tn in g  B olt C o m p a re r•  (313) 769-5670 ... I

I Computer solutions for small, medium & home-based businesses. ■ j

ORTHODONTIST
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S.

L eg a l N o tic e
MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 

In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by WILLIAM K. NEWCOMB, J % t to o  
known as WILLIAM K. NEWCOMB and CATHY L. 
NEWCOMB, bis wife, Mortgagor, to Standard 
Federal Bank, a federal savings bank, of Troy, 
Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
February 28, 1967, and recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
andState of Michigan, on March 10,1867, in Liter 
2121, on Page 797, of Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to te  due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and Interest, 
the sum of Nineteen Thousand One Hundred Seven
ty and 46/100 Dollars (619,170.46);

And no suit or proceedings at taw or in equtty 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided,

5 1 5  S o u t h  M a i n  S t r e e t  

C h e l s e a

Telephone 313-475-2260

Examination Appointment without charge

NOTICE
%

Final Date fo r Paying 
VILLAGE 1991 SUMMER TAXES IS 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1991
A fte r S ep t. 2 0 , 1991 , p e n a lty  w ill be a p p lie d .

V I L L A G E  O F  C H E L S E A
Kathleen C hapm an, T reasurer

104 E. M id d le  S t., Chelsea

S P A G H E T T I

D I N N E R

5 : 0 0 - 6 : 3 0  P . M .

F  r i d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 0

Tickets: $5.00 adults - $2.00 children

C H ELSEA  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S 
FI A H O U SE

C H ELSEA  H O SPITA L C A M PU S

For Reservations: Call (313) 475*9242 
between 1:00-4:00 p.m. by Sept. 13th

P U B L I C  I N V I T E D

MAM gt BUVUMWI eeev** ™— r » . V  ’
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, October 
17,1991, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will te  foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street 
Entrance, Washtenaw County Courthouse, to the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw'County, Wchtaan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may te  necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Thirteen and One-half percent (13.5%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, Including the attorney fees allowed by law,
. _ J  *1* « . . .  . . .m  M im a tttfcinh m flV  M  ftRld QV

YOUNGSTERS WENT “ELEPHANT HUNTING” 
during the annual Washtenaw County Republican Party 
Picnic, Sunday, Sept. 8, an event traditionally held a t the 
home of M argaret and Jerry  O’Connor. The kids had a 
whole lot of fun as they scampered across the wide grassy

BEHIND THE HEADLINES:

area enclosed by split-rail fence in search of small wrap
ped candles and five miniature elephants. Game leader 
Tom Richardson, Washtenaw County Republican Party 
chairman, was busy tossing handsful of treats for the kids 
to hunt.

Why Most School Reforms Don’t Work
Hardly a month goes by without our 

bearing of some new and innovative 
plan to “reform” or otherwise save 
America’s faltering pnblic education 
system. But the question is, do they 
help or hurt the all-important learning 
process?

• •. •
By Philip C. Clarke

President Bush, who'd like to be 
known as the “Education President,” 
this July launched his proposal for a 
privately-financed corporation to help 
create a “new generation” of schools 
to serve as models of excellence. An 
18-member board of prom inent 
business, education and political 
leaders hopes to raise $200 million in 
corporate donations for research and 
development to create 535 new schools 
by 1996—at least one in each Congres
sional district in the U.S. This will 
nearly m atch what the federal 
government already Invests yearly in 
education and development.

As another part of his so-called 
“America 2000” plan, the President 
has called for periodic national 
testing to show how students and 
schools rank across the country and 
abroad. And, he also has backed a 
school ‘‘choice’” system of vouchers 
allowing federal money to follow 
children to whatever school they 
choose—public, parochial or private. 
W hether such well-meaning but 
highly controversial innovations will 
work—or even get off the ground—re

mains to be seen. In any case, we’re 
beginning to hear at last from those 
who should know best: the teachers 
themselves.

In a new book titled Shut Up and Let 
the Lady Teach (Poseidon, New York, 
N.Y., 331 pp., $21.95), Emily Sachar 
tells the depressing story of her first 
year of teaching in a Brooklyn in
term ed ia te  school, As N ational 
Review puts it, she arrived hopeful 
and well-prepared, “but inevitably 
h e r en th u siasm  co llided  w ith 
bureaucratic nonsense and appalling 
administrative and educational inep
titude. Halls were defaced by graffiti, 
floors were strewn with litter. Desks 
were in short supply, and often lacked 
legs and tops. Class schedules were ill 
conceived, necessary school supplies 
non-existent." Worst of all, the ac
count continued, "learning hardly 
ever occurs” a t the school. On 
graduation day, Mrs. Sacharadmired 
all the finery of caps and gowns, but 
felt no sense of pride “for too many of 
the pupils moving on to high school 
could not read, write or do simple 
mathematics.”

It’s a sad story, but typical of many 
inner-city schools today. According to 
recent crime reports, over-all some 3 
million violent incidents a year now 
plague the nation’s 110,000 public 
schools. But breakflqtH’pg ty student 
discipline are' not theojW  problerfi. In - 
a book titled The Classnftm Crucible: 
What Really Works, What Doesn’t and

C H E L S E A  
SELF  STORAGE

18000 BROWN DRIVE, CHELSEA 
PHONE (313) 475-8888 

or 1 -800-258-0030

STO R A G E R E N T A L  U N IT S
i\cu5 Summer Hours:

M o n .-F r i. ,  11:30-5:30. Sat., 9-3.

Why (Basic Books, New York, N.Y., 
235 pp., $22.95), Edward Pauly calls a 
lot of today's expert recommenda
tions for changes in administrative 
policy ill-conceived nonsense. He cites 
studies by the Rand Corp. and others 
to the effect that much of the innova
tion has hurt rather than helped the 
education process because it fails to 
translate into practical classroom 
behavior.

Another well-known critifc, Jacques 
Barzun, in a book titled Begin Here: 
The Forgotten Conditions of Teaching 
and Learning (University of Chicago 
Press, Chicago, 111., 222 pp., $24.95) 
traces the beginnings of “academic 
folly” to the early 1950’s when educa
tionists pushed trendy “progressive” 
and “ e g a li ta r ia n ”  m ethods of 
teaching. As summarized in National 
Review, “The forgotten condition of 
learning from the beginning and pro-

been replaced by pressure to appear 
to obtain quickly what can only be the 
fruit of some effort.”

The results are self-evident. Says 
National Review: “Ten years ago, it 
was estimated that just 18 percent of 
the school year was devoted to educa
tional work (the rem ainder to 
athletics, administrative tasks, etc.). 
And things have only gotten worse. 
Much valuable teaching time is now 
devoted to secondary and elective 
courses which have been added to the 
c u rric u lu m . Of c o u rse , when 
something goes in, something must 
come out!” Or, to quote a common 
computer-age saying: “Garbage in, 
garbage out.”

(Distributed by America’s Future, Inc., 
Milford, PA.)

Lot njjleatheridge, according to the plat 
thereof, as reoordedJn Liber 10 of Plats, Page 59, 
Washtenaw County Records. •

During the six months Immediately following the 
sale, the property may te  fedeemed, except that In 
the event that the property Is determined to te  
abandoned pursuant .to MCLA 600.3241a, the pro
perty may oe redeemed during the 30 days Im
mediately following the sale.

Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, August 9,1991. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank,
Mortgagee 

JOHN M. WELLS
Attorney for Mortgagee v
346 West Michigan Avenue '
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Sept 11-19-2S-Oct2-9

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 
In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by HOWARD ROSE, a single man, Mort
gagor, to INTERFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK, a federally chartered savings bank, of Yp- 
silantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated August 9, 1968, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on August 16,1966, in Liter 
2252, on Page 370, Washtenaw County Records, 
said mortgage assigned by Corporation Assign
ment of Real Estate Mortgage to Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation dated July 15,1£90 and 
recorded October 30,1990 in Liber 2449, Page 64, of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and interest, the sum of Thirty-seven 
Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-six and 51/100 
Dollars ($37,966.51);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
TTierefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided,, 
notice is hereby glven that on Thursday, October 
17,1991, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will te foreclosed by a salfat public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street 
Entrance, Washtenaw County Courthouse in the 
City of ArarArbor, Washtenaw County, Mlehigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage,, with the interest 
thereon at Ten and Three-quarters percent 
(10.75%) per annum and ail legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which may te
paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its 
Interest in the premises, - 
described as follows:

, whictrsaid premises are

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ypsllantl, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows:

The North 1/2 of Lot 264 of the original plat of the 
Village (now City) of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in transcripts, Page 162, Washtenaw 
County Record®.

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may te  redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the pro
perty may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale.
’ Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, August 9,1991. 

FEDERAL HOMELOAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, Assignee of 
Mortgagee 

JOHN M. WELLS 
Attorney for Assignee 
346 West Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Septll-18-25-Oct2-9
6
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The* Old F a ith fu l g e y s e r  In 
Yellowstone National Park spew s 
forth more than 33 million gallons 
of water each day.

Shaker Item s *  Dried Flow ers U  ONLY ONE IS THE “ORIGINAL!” V  Teddy B ears *  Blacksm iths

-

Present This Ad For 
FREE PARKING

SHOWTMES:
Friday, September 13, 6 p m -9 pm 
SetJ/dey, September 14,9am - 5 pm. 
Sunday, September 15,11am.-4p.m

Adults $ 4 j0 0
2-K)yrs$l.50 
Tax Included 
Please, No stroller*

MASON, MICHIGAN
Ingham County Fairgrounds, Arena Bldg.

Exit Kpp Rd. off 127, Follow Fairground Signs A ® ’  
Parking $1J0Q per car £ 0 V

For Local Information: Mason Area Chamber of Commerce - (517)676-1046

\ *  Oneof-frWnd I86i & I9ti Cenuy 
Heirlooms of tie Fum® 

The Original

For More InlbrmMIcn: 
American M&moriee, Inc. 

P.O.Box 429
Deceu.M  49045 (61S)42M3u

S an ta  C laus D ecoys 8P C arvers V  Salt G laze Pottery 8P Quilts 8P C opper V  Stenciling V  Lam ps

Country
Peddler
Show

Need M oney? We buy land 
contracts forcash and we give 
fast, friendly service. Call 
today for a  free, no obligation 
quote. A & M Funding 1-800- 
666-2287.

Auto Loans! Bad Credit OK
- No down payment. 87-91 
models, No credit check. Low 
monthly-payments on finan
cially d is tressed  vehicles. 
Free info. 1-800-274-8141 24 
hours.-

West Michigan Pole Build
ings. Residential/Commer- 
cial, Farm, Custom Packages. 
Free E stim ates. 616-832- 
2439 or 616-796*0140.

Iiii Options CD. It' s Nm I k  Same Oid Song flue Dance

money out, you put your money in



Legal Notice
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms and con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by BETTY G. 
DAVIS to Great Lakes Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, now known as Great Lakes Bancorp, 
A Federal Savings Bank, organized under the 
Home Owners' Loan Act of 1933, of the United 
States of America, as amended, Mortgagee, dated 
the 13th day of June, 1986, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds foh the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the 18th day 
of June, 1986, in Liber 2084 of Washtenaw County 
Records, at Page 191, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal apd interest, the sum of One Hundred 
Thirteen Thousand Four Hundred Twenty-Two and 
68/100 ($113,422.68) Dollars, Plus an Escrow 
Deficit of One Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Nine 
and 89/100 ($1,299.89) Dollars.

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
19th day of September, 1991 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at ten and 
750/1000 (10.750%) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Said premises are situated in the City of Ann Ar
bor, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan and 
described as:

Unit 5, Huron Parkway Plaza, according to the 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 1796, pages 287-326, 
inclusive, Washtenaw County Records, and any 
amendments thereto, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivision 
Plan No. 52, together .with rights in general com
mon elements and limited common elements as set 
forth in the above Master Deed and as described in 
Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978.

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan August 1,1991.
GREAT LAKES BANCORP,
A Federal Savings Bank 
Mortgagee

Laura A. Cassell 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
One Great Lakes Plaza 
P.O.Box 8600
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107-8600 
(313 ) 769-8300

Augl4-21-28-Sept4-ll

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms and con

ditions of a certain mortgage made by BARRY A. 
BREAKEY, of 3099 Overridge, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, mortgagor to Union National Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan corporation, dated 
November 24', 1987, ana recorded at Liber 2193, 
Page 555, Washtenaw County Records, and assign
ed to Franklin Savings & Loan Association, by 
assignment dated November 24,1967 and recorded 
December.2, 1987 at Liber 2193, Page 561, 
Washtenaw County Records, subsequently assign
ed to Suncoast Savings & Loan Association, oy 
assignment dated February 25,1988, and recorded 
at Liber 2213, Page 440, Washtenaw County 
Records, and on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due, at the date of this notice, the sum of 
$268,942.86.

No suit or proceeding at law or in equity has been 
instituted to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue

pursuant to the statutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given.that on Thursday, the 26th day of September, 
1991 at 10:00 a.m. local time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder, immediately inside the' Huron Street en
trance to the Main Lobby of the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with Interest thereon at 10.875 per
cent per annum and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including all attorney fees allowed by law, 
and also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest 
in the premises. Which said premises are in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

nd

wmmmmmmmmmmmqrvmtammmmm
Dear Editor,

What does happen to a  “politically 
correct" family group (PC range, 1 to 
4) after it attends the performance of 
KURU by Josh C. Manheimer, The 
P u rp le  Rose T h e a tre ’s 1991-92 
season’s opener?

They run from the theatre scream 
ing THREEPEAT!?, because Connie 
McGrail, by way of Chicago, as Mary 
Lou Anderson, has more than a  hand 
in the play’s devolutional success. 
Mary Lou may be corn-bred and fed 
but, as the microwave of human 
events and emotions eats up a cast of 
metaphorical hundreds, she shows us 
an Iowan character poignantly able t o . 
vision both a wall and a  garden. She 
literally g<ra beyond both and, most 
heroinely, beyond herself.

They stay in the theatre and berate 
the author about PATRIARCHIAL 
PISTONERY!? Sure. Aye. Yes. 
That’s the nub, Stub, as Dr. Roman, 
disarm ingly portrayed, by Arthur 
Pearson and, who weighs slightly and 
superbly less after fulfilling the 
destiny of his Nobel career, subject
ing himself and the Fore tribe to a 
fate worse than Ethiopia. I could 
almost hear Mr. Manheimer thinking 
a  new line whilst in the “hot seat’’ 
after the play; something like, “Mr. 
Conrad, hello, this is Dr. Schweitzer 
calling. Now about this horror of 
yours."

They trash the theatre and graffiti it 
with the white man’s burden and 
manifest destiny sucks!? Nah! Why 
would anyone want to miss Mokina, 
“ schessed and m antra’d" by Maria 
Csoka, Dr. Roman’s nubile, 13-year- 
old bride, who goes right to the heart- 
pot of the anti-matter and survives, 
with a lot of help from her liberated 
sister-in-limbo, Mary Lou.

They s ta r t  World W ar I l l i ?  
Manheim er’s Arm of Lightness is 
bound to P.O. the P.C.-ers a s  a 
sinewless piece of tasteless gruel and,
I have to admit to long struggling with 
the idea that the only sacred idea is 
style. But as long as I write, I will de
fend anywhere the w riter’s right to 
content. Thank you Oscar.

Anyway, later that night, sitting 
alone in the Common Grill, swirling 
an agonizing Cognac (World War 
Three had already started, and I ’m a 
High-Life, Low-Range P.C. Ranger)— 
the Big Fella’ comes over and asks
IIW wmiv l miiuw> A oqiu a umift ilum t
an essentially funny, feminist com
edy, with an absolutely gorgeous set, 
a  THREEPEAT if you will, and the 
Helms with all the nay-sayers.

Thomas J. Ziezlul
Chelsea

ALLEN ANDERSON, left above, became the newest member of the 
Chelsea Klwanls Club when he was inducted Monday evening by George 
Palm er, center. Anderson, now a village trustee, was sponsored by Fred Har
ris.
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RICHARD D. 
KLEINSCHMIDT

G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r

Roofing - Siding - Carpentry 
Seam less Aluminum G utter

4789 Mast Rd.
Daxtar, Mich. 48190

426-4613

O F F I C I A L  N O T I C E

R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g  o f  t h e

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
Will Be Held

TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1991 - 7:30 p.m.
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 DexteC-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich*

AGENDA:
1. C onsideration of an  arch itec t for Townhall additions.
2. A resolution req u estin g  the  W ashtenaw  County D.P.W. 

finance the  W estern  W ashtenaw  Recycle Authority
through a  special a ssessm en t th rough  P.A. 185.

\
WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk

and are described as follows:
Lot 18, Woodhaven Hills, City of Ann. Arbor, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 15 of Plats at 
Pages 31 and.32, Washtenaw County Records, com
monly known as 3099 Overridge, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated at Troy, Michigan, August 21,1991.
SUNCOAST SAVINGS

Friendly Home Parties has
openings for dealers. No 
cash investment. NO service 
charge. Highest commission 
and hostess awards. Three 
catalogs. Over 800 items. Call 
1-800-488-4875.

@KUB0TR
Nothing like it on earth’.

KUBOTA TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

2 .5 %
FINA N CIN G
AVAILABLE

CHECK 
DEALER FOR 

DETAILS A 
REBATES 
LE A SIN G

l  AVAILABLE J

Since 1955
8 5 3 0  N. T e rr i to r ia l  R o a d
(Located be tw een  Dexter & 

Pinckney, 1 m ile E. of Dexter- 
Pinckney Road)

Dexter, Ml • (313) 426-8527

N O T I C E  o r

PUBLIC HEARING
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1991

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
1 1 2  W .  M i d d l e  S t . ,  C h o l s a a ,  M l  

A G E N D A  _ _ ____
AGENDA:

Side yard se t bock of 20 fee t to  e rec t a  carport a t 193 
G lazier Road.

W ritten com m ents m ay b e  sen t to Brian Koch, 2750 S. M-52 
Chelsea, M ichigan 48118,

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS*■ # .« 1 V

Brian Koch, Secretary

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

DEAN & FULKERSON, P.C.
James M. Dworman
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
801W. Big Beaver, Suite 500
Troy, MI 48084
(313) 362-1300

Aug21-28^ept4-ll-18

Mich-CAN 
S ta te w id e  

A d N e tw o rk

Truck Drivers Shape Your 
Own Future. At J.B. Hunt, 
hard work and self-satisfac
tion can result in top pay and 
benefits. The future is yours, 
call 1-800-2JB-HUNT. We 
pay for your OTR experience 
- up to $.28 per mile. J.B. 
Hunt. Ask about training avail
able." EOE/Drug Screen. *

Place Your Statew ide Ad 
Here! $300 buys a 25 word 
c la s s if ie d  ad offering 
1,660,000 circulation. Con
ta c t  th is  n e w sp a p e r  for 
details.

0

you 
can

ENROLL NOW

... GET A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA.. FREE

Ml: C H E L SE A  
A D U L T

E D  UCA T IO N

4 7 5 - 9 8 3 0

and you

k

shake it all about*.”

Our new 3-Month Options CD lets 
you put your money in and take your 
money out anytime. Yo(fcan make 
as many additions to a 3-Month Op
tions CD as you like. And if you run 
into unforeseen expenses or want to 
transfer money to another invest
ment, you can make one withdrawal 
of any amount. You can even close 
your CD altogether—without pen
alty. Our impressive interest rate 
and low minimum deposit of $100 
are something to dance about, too.

With an Options CD, you can waltz 
right in and change it anytime. 
And that's what its all about.

Rates are fixed for the 3-month term but 
are subject to change. Effective annual 
yield assumes funds remain on deposit 
for one year at the same interest rate. 
Interest paid at maturity. Member FD IC .

Cali 4-800-544-4703 or-in 
Chelsea 475-1341 
Ann Arbor 769-8300 
Dexter 426-3913

G R E A T  L A K E S  
B A N C O R P
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A u Ao m o t>

1978 rQ S iW ’W j r -  N ew  tires, 
no rutf, gfiiflg condition, $800. Ph.

475-7211. •, _____________c16
86 JEEP <KtROKEE —  Red.

4-door, 4-w H eel d rive , a ir, 
automatic. $WOO, good condition.
Ph. 475-9785.  c16
78 BU1CK E18CTRA —  W ell 

maintained, enow tires included, 
$850 or bear offer. Ph. 475-339).

_________  _______________ -cl 6
1977 DODGE COBRA motorhome. 23 

ft. $7,500. Cali 426-8238. c!7-2
78 FORD Station Wagon — Good 

condition, make offer. 475-1523.
________ ,,________  -c)6
PARTS ONLY — 318 engine and 

transmission, runs good. Ph. 
475-7397.   el6

PICK-UP 4x4, runs, 
•cl 7-2

222 S. Main 475-1301
17tf

80 CHEVETTE — Good condition, 
low mlieoge, one owner. Ph. 

428-7527. cl7-2

Farm  & G a rd e n

APPLES
CIDER

DONUTS

F a l l  H a r v e s t
Starts

S a t . ,  S e p t .  1 4
TUESDAY-FRIDAY: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
SATURDAY-SUNDAY: 9  a.m.-5 p.m.

CALL 426-2782
for

Raspberry Picking Info. 
LAKEVIEW 

FARM & CIDER MILL
12075 Island Lake Rd., Dexter

cl6

O rchard 
& C ider M ill

OPEN FOR THE SEASON! 
daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fresh sweet cider 
Apples - Michigan Maple Syrup 

ond lots more
Call (313) 428-7758

18-5

FORD-MERCURY
Michigan's O ldest Ford Dealer

THESE CARS 
MUST GO  

N o  R e a s o n a b l e  

O f f e r  R e f u s e d

1980 MERCURY SABLE LS 
Climate controlled air.
Only 55,000 miles.......... $9,150

1987 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
4-dr. Only 69,000 miles
-Wos $5,995.......... ! NOW $6,495

1987 CHEvVCELEBRITY 2-dr. 
Auto., oir. Only 69,000 miles.
Was $5,995..............NOW $5,000

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
Nice car.
Was $5,995..............NOW $4,850

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Only 19,00 miles.
Wos $22,980........NOW $19,600

1987 FORD ESCORT PONY 
..Auto..........  .......... NOW $2,995
1986 FORD T-BIRD

Was $ 4 ,9 9 5 ... . . .  NOW $2,995
1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 

Only 28,000 miles.
Blue and w hite.............. $12,900

1987 FORD TAURUS MT-5 
One owner, like new. 
 :...O N L Y  $5,350

TRUCKS
1986 FORD F-105 4x4 

V-8, auto., air. One owner. 
Only 44,000 miles.

1986 FORD F-50 4x4 XLT 
V-8, outo., air, . ONLY $7,995 

1985 CHEVY S-10 *
Auto., rod. Perfect truck.
.............................. ONLY $3,795

1989 FORD P-250 Super Cab 
.4x4 .O n *  owner . ONLY $12,900

WO heve • '  d en e  vehicles te 
.cheese from fn eur Chelsee Auto 
Credit Roy Here, Psy Here Pro- 
getter. ^$otr ksgufrles are held In

•Ho ns sty •Integrity •Setlsfectlon

IM-VnMRDMnffVWS ------- - outiMxcr

CHELSEA 
3?3*475* 1800 or. 

313*475-8750

w

PRUNE PLUMS
STANLEY & BLU FREE 

’/> Bu. $5.00

APPLES
McIntosh, $9/bu.
OPEN DAILY 9-6 

SUNDAY 1-6

LESSER FARMS
12651 Island Lake Rd.„Dexter 

Call 426-8009
-cl 6

78 CHEVY _____
S650. Coll 47^8710 

CLASSIC AUTO—'"i 978 Codllloc Eldo
rado Biarritz. Full power. Loaded. 

Very clean Inside and out. Runs 
great, been stored winters, $3,800. 
475-8475.____________________ cl 6-2

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available

PALMER FORD

JOHN DEERE Model A, restored. 
Make offer. 475-1523. -c!6

RUHLIG'S MARKET
now celebrating

F6II Harvest
Squash • C abbage  • Gourds 

& m ore!
Plus our usual, spectacular array 

of

Fruits & Vegetables
11296 ISLAND LAKE RD. 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30, Sun. 9-5
C17-2

FALL IS THE TIME FOR PLANTING

M c C l e a r ' s

E v e r g r e e n

N u r s e r y
11362 Trist Rd.

G rass Lake

(517) 522-5177
OPEN

Sat., Sun., Mon.
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

c 16

Recreation Equip.
FIFTH WHEEL 32-ft. 1979 Country Aire, 

excellent condition. May be seen 
at 625 N. Freer Rd., Chelsea. Ph. 
475-8264. _________  -cl 6

BOAT STORAGE
inside

Pontoons, Motor Homes, etc. 
Patterson Lake area.

Ph. 1-313-498-2164
__________________ .________ C22-10

R E C O R D S
Add to your collection 

Golden G oodies Records

18 rpm.; old ’30's, ’40 s labels: Victor, 
Corol, Columbia and others.

Good condition.

Call 662-1771

c
For Sale

c4tf

E
ETHAN ALLEN Trestle Dining Table,

$225. Ph, 475-5812. -_________;Cl_6
SNARE DRUM for sale, good condi

tion. Interested? Coll 475-3320
after 3:30 p.m._________________-cl 6
OAK LEADED GLASS china cabinet 
and buffet. Ph. 475-8106 after 3:30
p.m. _______________________ -16
KILN-DRIED CEDAR LOGS — From 

5" to 8" In diameter and 5'-23' in 
length. Also, cedar deck spindles.

-c!6
ig

Calf 475-3055, evenings.
OAK WALL STORAGE SYSTEM -  

European Style, massive (11%' 
wide x V /t ' high), 4 units including 
glass-door, lighted china cabinet. Im
ported from Germany, 1985 vintage. 
$5fe. Coll 475-8674.___________ c16

SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS — We have 
the one you're looking for at The 

Chelsea Standord, 300 N. Main St., 
Chelsea, 14tf

F rank
Q ro h s,

CHEVR0LET-GE0 
•TNf.

DISCOUNT OUTLET 
426*4677

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks

B r i n g  y o u r  t i t l e  

a n d  a  s m i l e !  

1 9 9 0  C O R S I C A

V-6, air, tilt, cruise,

stereo— .............  $ 8 , 8 9 5

1 9 8 4  S - 1 0  B L A Z E R

V-6, auto., loaded. $ 5 , 2 9 5  

1 9 8 8  T - B I R D

V-6, auto., loaded. $ 7 , 4 9 3

1 9 9 0  L U M I N A  E U R O

V-6, Loaded. .  $ 1 0 , 9 4 5

1 9 7 7  R A M  C H A R G E R

4x4, V-8, auto........ $ 1 , 5 9 5

1 9 8 8  C U T L A S S

V-6, auto., air, 24,000 miles. ’

.................................* « . 4 9 5

1 9 9 0  C O R S I C A

- Loaded. V - 6 . $ 8 , 9 9 5

7128-7140 
Daxter-Ann Arbor Rd.

in Hittorie D tx tifr

Ph. 426-4677

Contractors Surplus
8-in. radial arm saw, new Merrllaf 
White Bay cabinetry, Delta tub and 
shower faucets.1 * 3 * * 6

Ph. 426-2785
C14

TROMBONE, case and music stand. 
$375 or best offer. Ph. 426-9145

ofter 5 p.m. -cl 6-2
K ILLS  F L E A S I Buy E n fo rce r®  
FleoKillers with Precor Insect Growth 
Regulator. Enforcer prevents flea 
reinfestation for months. Buy En
forcer of. Johnson 's How To Center,
H O N .  Main.__________________ -26-12
REM IN G TO N  870 shot gun. 2 barrels, 

modified vent and slug barrel. Ex- 
cellent, $326. Ph. 47S-3016. -c!6

PIONEER POLE BUILDING: 30x40x10, 
$5,990. Free four sided overhang, 

12 colors, roof insulation, 2x6 truss 
system, seam less ridge light. Other 
sizes. Free quotes. 800-292-0679, c4tf

U N IDEN  BEARCAT 20-Channel Scon- 
ner. Like new. Price $125. (313) 

475-8132. Coll after 5 p.m. ■ -16
DREXEL SCROLL SA W  —  With sander, 

Model 571, $75. Coll after 5 p.m.,
(313) 475-8132.  0 6
TOW  DOLLY —  New, never used.

Heavy duty frame. Price $800. 
(313) 475:8132. Call after 5 p.m.

•16
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Garage Sales

GARAGE-PORCH 
ESTATE SALE 

F r i . & S a t . ,  S e p t .  13-14
8:30-5:30

Furniture, household goods, knick- 
knacks, small appliances, clothing 
(infant to adult), baseball cards, col
lectibles and much, much more. Eight 
families participating^ rain or shine. 
9084 Beeman Rd., north off Waterloo 
Rd.
______________________________ -16

G A R A G E  SALE —  503 Madison, 
Chelsea, Sat. & Sun., Sept. 14-15, 

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, Baby toys, 
clothes. Furniture, household knick- 
knocks, and many different items.

' ______________________  c!6

LARGE 3 -FA M ILY *G A R A G E  SALE —  
Children 's clothes from baby to 10 

years old, X-large. W om en’s clothes, 
furniture, and much more. Thurs., 
Sept. 12 and Fri., Sept. L3^9.o■ m , to4  
p.m. 520 Garfield St., W e T lw tc o r -
ner of Linco ln St,_______________ _ M 6

G A R A G E  SALE —  Sat., Sept. 14, 
9 o.m. to ?  13867 E. O ld  US] 12 (East 

of Freer Rd.), rain or sh ine. 
Refrigerator, household items, fur
niture, cobinefs, m iscellaneous hard- 
w a r e ,  light fixtures;~clothing. -c!6 

G A R A G E  SALE —  Snowmobile, motor 
scooter, sofa bed, baby clothes, 

household items, more. Sept. 7, 2 
p.m .-5 p,m. 10629' Coopersfleld, 
north M-52, left on Boyce to
Coopersfield.__________________ -cl 6
YARD  8  PORCH SALE —  Saturday, 

Sept. 14, 9 o.m. to 4 p.m. W in 
dows, doors, building materials. 
Kleinschmidt True-Value Hardware, 
R.D. -Kleinschmidt, Inc., corner of 
M-52 and Sharon Valley Rd,, Man- 
chest e r.___ ’____________ __________Cl6

YARD SALE
t

at

CLARK BUILDING SUPPLY
6985 Jackson Rd,, Ann Arbor 
Sat,, Sept. 4, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

New  and used items. Chim ney pipes, 
tires, w indows, paving bricks, patio 
blocks, tools, plus lots more.

cl 6

C A S H  R A T E S :
ID  f l f u r t i ....................61 .00
10</figure over 10 
M ien  paid by  noon S atu rday

C H A R G E  R A T E S :
l f c f lg u re s ............................83 .00

MIntern chergst $5.00
S '  , -*

A ll a d v c r t i it r^  ihou ld  ch*<k their ad ih» first 
«vaak. Tha la o d a r connol acctp l ra ip on iib ili- 
ly lot orrort on a d i rotolvod by talaphono 
bu l w ill mak« av«ry a llo r t lo  mokii lh#m op- 
poor eo rrtc tly . Refundi may ba m od* only 
whan an a rrono au i ad i t  tancallad a fla r tha 
f irs t weak (ho i i t  oppaciY y

C A S H  R A T E S :
50  f ig u re * .......... .. 63 .00
H»< p e r  f ig u re  o v e r 50 
M ien  paid by  noon Saturday

C H A R G E  R A T E S :
SO fig u re * ........................8 9 .0 0 .

D EA D LIN ES

C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E S  
Saturday, 12 noon

"CONTINUED" O A SSIfm  
Monday, 12 noon

G a r a g e  S a le s 4 b ^ G a r a g e  S a le s
BIG BARN SALE — Antiques, tools, 

household items, lawn equipment. 
You name It, we got ft. 4124 King Hill 
Dr. (just off Island Lake Rd., west of 
Dancer Rd.), 9 to 4, Saturday and 
Sunday.- cl 6
YARD SALE — Fri. ond Sat,, Sept. 13- 

14, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 13525 E. Old 
US-12, Cheiseo. 4-famlly sole. -c!6

GARAGE SALE — 12810 Luick Dr., 
Chelsea, Sept. 14-15, 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. Domestic Items, boys and girls
clothes.__________  16
GARAGE SALE — Sept. 13-14, Fri.

8 Sat;, 9 a.m. 16 5 p.m., 15031-  
Relmon Rd. (south of 1-94, between 
Notion and Clear Lake Rds.). Tools, 
household items, books, clothes (In
cluding ladles size 40) and lots
more. ____________ ._______-c16
M U LTIFA M ILY YARD SALE —  

207 Buchanan, Chelsea. Fri. and 
Sat., Sept. 13-14. Guns, fishing 
equipment, bikes, -and— lots..-of~
everythirig.__________  16

GARAGE SALE — 131 Dewey St.

GARAGE SALE — Fri. & Sat., 9 to 2.
Dishes, tires, shirts, plants, two 

4x4 heavy duty tables, 20000 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd., lust over the 

................................... thrailroad tracks from 
Home.

A n tiq u e s

Methodist
c!6

Friday, Sept. 13, 9 to 5, Soturd 
Sept. J4, 9 to 5, Sunday 9 to? X
GARAGE SALE — 10944 Jackson 

Rd. — Sat. and Sun., Sept. 14-15. 
Books, baby Items, mlsc. household 
goods, clothing, All mint, 16
GARAGE SALE — Sot., Sept. 14, 

9 o.m. to 5 p.m., 13460 Harper Dr., 
Chelsea, Includes chrome pick-up 
bumper, 8 h.p. shredder-grinder, 
S im plic ity  sno w b low er, som e
antiques, much more. ________ 16
YARD SALE — Friday & Sat., 

9 to 5. Pottery, toys, tools, nice 
clothes, TV chameleon. Things we 
never thought we’d part with. King 
size water bed, $30; trundle bed, $25; 
twin bed w/drawers, $15. Lots of 
mlsc., all priced to go. 15335 
Waterloo Rd., west off of M-52. -16
2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — 85 S.

Freer Rd., Chelsea. Sat., Sept. 14, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothing, furniture, 
mlsc. c!6

GREAT FOR FAMILY in the Village. Victorian style 3-bedroom 2-*tory 
Is within walking distance to schools, downtown, parks, hospital & 
library. 1 V» baths, formal dining room & 2-car garage. Fenced backyard 

. 8 lovely raised flower beds. 2nd story has been re modeled B extra In
sulation in place. Don’t let this one slip awayl $85,000.
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE ALL-BRICK CAPE COD w/many extra, quality 
amenities. Gorgeous MBR suite +  2 other good sized BR’s 8  lovely, 
large both to serve them on 2nd floor. First floor has living 
rm/flreplace, den, formal dining rm, lovely kitchen w/Amish cabinets, 
family room /fireplace. Full basement w/lorge laundry/storage area, 
rec room 8 exercise rm. Beautiful screened room to en|oy nature 
lover's paradise 8 huge deck to entertain family 8 friends. 2-carr aft. 
garage. $261,500.
BRAND NEW 10-ROOM contemporary ranch, Dexter Schs. 3 BR's, 2'/« 
baths, formal dining rm, family room, fireplace. Nice atrium w/glass 
brick wall. 2-car att. garage. Central air, Wolmanlzed decks 8 spacious 
rooms makes this a great family home.
CUTE THREE-YEAR-OLD STARTER OR RETIREMENT RANCH In Grass
Lake. Nice quiet street 3 blocks from downtown. 3 BR's, 2 baths, dining 
L 8 3-car att. garage make this a great buy at $86,900.
VACANT LAND for your "dream” home.
ROEPKE RD.—2 nice parcels In an area of lovely homes.
BOHNB RD.—3 parcels. Gently rolling 8  possible pond sites. 
WATERLOO RD.—3 parcels from hilly to gently rolling, treed 8 
beautiful.
OFF SOUTH-FREER on prlvate-roodH lOac. parcels w /great occess to
1-94.
PLUS LOTS OF OTHER greqt parcels. Call for info.

F R I S I N G E R  & Associates
935 Main Strew, Chelsea MI (3 1 3 )4  75-8681

S t  Chelsea’s 1st - established 1964 Q}

Paul Frislnger.................... 475-2621 John Pierson.......................475-2064
Norm O'Connor.............. .475-7252 JoannWarywoda.............. 475-8674
Herm Koenn...................... 475-2613 BobKoch.............................231-9777
Jim Ufsler.......................... 475-2*85 Bill D arw in.. . . . . . . . . . .4 7 5 -9 7 7 1

DOUBLE BRASS BED with side rolls, 
sewing rocker, and fire ex- 

tlngulsher, Ph. 475-5812.______ -c17-2
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 

Any size or condition 
1-800-443-7740

___________________  -16-4
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET v- 

THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 
Sept. 15, 5055 Anri Arbor Sollne'Ra., 
Exit 175 off 1-94. Over 350 dealers In 
quality antiques and select collec
tibles, all Items guaranteed as 
represented and under cover, 5 
o.m.-4 p.m. Admission $3.00. Third 
Sundays. 23rd  season, T,he 
Original 1111 -06-4
Ji i ... —i - ■ . . . . .  .i ■— ■

WINDSOR.ROCKER — 1910 to 1920 
mode by Tennessee Chair Co., 

Elizabettypn, Tenn. Rocker is one of 
the first chairs sold from Chelsea 
Hardware, excellent condition. Ph.
475-2981._________ -c)6
ANTIQUES WANTED -  Old books, 

clothing and shoes, children's toys 
and furniture, baskets, razors, 
docks, dishes ond pottery. No big 
furniture. Call Jean Lewis, (313) 
475-1172,

-C23-38

R ea l E s ta te
LOT FOR SALE — Lakes of the North, 

near Gaylord. 18-hole golf course, 
Indoor swimming pool, camping, 
horseback riding, 9,400-acre-cluo. 
$3,000. Call (517) 733-6303. -ettf

Real Estate One.BKWBWW1MNCBBT eBBL ESiaiE CONWY

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

jV vU p <$cU «
(3 4 3 ) 4 7 5 * 7 2 3 $

508 WATER, STOCKBRIDGE -  2 du
plexes, 4 Units, 2 years old, 10Q%- 

rented. A great Investment, do not 
miss this money-making opportunity. 
$119,000. GR-0819. Call ERA Griffith 
Realty (313) 227-1016, ask for Rich. 
______________________________ cl6

The Search Stops Here!
(North Lake Access)

Have you been sqarching for the 
perfect home, In the perfect loca
tion? 240 ft. along the 9th fairway of 
the Inverness golf Course sets this 
2,000 sq. ft., 3-bedroom, 3-both, 
custom ranch home. Attached 2-car 
garage. Full basement. Chelsea 
schools. $219,000. 6505 Lombardy Dr. 
Cheiseo. By owner. Call 475-7341.
..______________________________-C19-4
KALKASKA COUNTY — 10 beautiful 

acres with countryside views. Ideal 
hunting and comping. $7,500, $300 
down, $115 per month, 11% Land 
Contract. Call Northern Land Com-
pany, 616-258-5100._____________ cl6
1-ACRE BUILDING SITES — Dexter 

Township, Cheiseo Schools. Near 
country club and recreation area. For 
more Information call Elfrlede 
Hofacker, 994-4500 or 994-3308. EHO, 
Spear 8  Associates', Realtors, Inc. 16 
OPEN HOUSE — 616 S. Clinton 

St., Stockbrldge. $85,900. Sunday, 
Sept. 15„ 1 to 4 p.m. Call ERA Griffith 
Realty (313) 227-1016, ask for Bob.c16 
HOMES FOR SALE BY GOVERNMENT 

AGENCIES. $1.00 (U-repalr) or 
$1,600 (move-ln). 1-805-564-6500 Ext. 
HA3947 for immediate response.
___________________________ -cl 8-4
4 ACRES —  Commercial property in 

Hamburg, Mich., 210-ft. frontage. 
Call 1 (517) 846-7860 or (313) 
402-0519.____________________ cl 8-4

OPEN SUNDAY, 
Sept. 15

12 noon to 3 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTED 
Home

14153 Fairway Dr.
Off Stofer Rd. south of N. Territorial Rd.
2,040 s.f. 2-story, full basement with 
attached 2% -car garage. Must see!

$169,000
ARBOR BUILDERS

For Sale By O w ner
Beautiful renovated lake home on 3 
acres with access to a chain of seven 
lakes. $165,000 firm. Owner w llllake  
land contract with sizeable dpwn^  
payment. Contact Nancy, Mon.-Fri.,r,/ 
9 to 5 ot 475-0055, No brokers,,', 
p l e a s e . _______________ '

PROPERTY FOR SALE • 
By O w ner

24'x80‘ block building, % finished- 
apartment, could be made into p'’*’1
duplex or could be used commercial.-
Has electric heat, gos heot, 3-phase 1 ‘ 
power, storm windows, insulated.1 ( 
Also 30'x50‘ pole building with ce- 1- 
ment floor on 3 /5  acre of land. . 
$70,000 firm. Coll afler 10 o.m. of 
7997 Grand St., Dexter. Ph. 426-3355i,',

•c!6

M o b ile  H o m es

WHY RENT?

X/»

•K*t . •

When you can afford this beautiful, , 
double-wide 1988 Marietta moblle1- 
home. 1,600 sq. ft. Custom porches/ 
carport. Many extras. 10 min. from-1/  
Chelsea—$52;900-Ph.—475-7744-or^
663-8223. _________________ cl6-/ -
MUST SELL — 12 x60' mobile hom e/;' 

best offer. Call 426-0169. c16

A n im a ls  & P e t s G

(313) 498-3486

HOUSESITTING ond Petsitting — 
References, over 12 years e x * .V  

perlence. Call Sheri, 475-8407, 
__________________________  -18-4- -

AFFECTIONATE adult black lab m ix ,-:1 
neutered. Free to good home. Ph..

475-9574. _________________
ADORABLE KITTENS — 7 weeks old.*** 

$10each. Ph, 475-0053. c l£» £

W E  R E P L A C E

D A T E R

B A N D S
with Current Year Bonds

JE S-K E Y
G RA PH IC  SERVICES

P h . 263-1322
4 I0 6 N . A D R IA N  HWY.

-cl 6

B r a d  W o o t o n

W o o d  E n t e r p r i s e s
CUSTOM CABIN UTS • FURNITURE RESTORATION

• kitchen & bath • cold-process
• wall tfnirs ‘ 1 • Itarnd^tripping 

crsTOM i) i :su ;\  • roM P i.trrr in sta lla tio n
E X C E L L E N T  R E F E R E N C E S

Call (313) 426*0022 for an appointment 
Outstanding Quality

. a t  p r i c e s  b e l o w  m a n u f a c t u r e d  c a b i n e t r y .

■v

i

i

i
>

20tii Arotivers
R E A L T O R S .  I N C

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 9 -
17900 Old US-12, Chelsea (be
tween Pierce 8  Sylvan). Tired of 
renting? Own this immaculate 
ranch In country setting for only 
$74,900. Home features knotty- 
pilne kitchen and enclosed back 
and front porch with lots of win
dows. Fenced-in yard for children 
and pets. Anna Shear, Hostess. 
426-0428. •

NEWER CONTEMPORARY
On 2 +  acres. Open floor plan of
fers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths ond
2- car attached garage. In area of 
nice homes. Chelsea schools. 
$144,500.
SPACIOUS RAISED RANCH. 10K
3 oc. +  , country setting, open 
floor plan, Ig. kitchen, ceramic 
counter, Ig. living room w/flre- 
ploce, 3-4 BR, 2 both, family room 
w/wood stove, full kitchen lower 
level, 2-car garage, born for 
horses. $142,500.
PRIVATE A SECLUDED SITTING 

This lovely ranch with full 
walkout lower level has been 
completely remodeled, features 
new oak kitchen, 4 BRs, 1% 
baths, new furnace, plumbing 
and electric plus Ig heated 2-ear 
garage with workshop area. All 
on 1 wooded acre. $142,900. 

COMPLETELY RIRUILMOK
3- BR, 2-bath home in quiet sub 
within w alk ing  distance of 
schools and shopplng, Features 
all new kitchen, 2-car garage and 
fenced yard. $119,200.
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOMI-10K 
Feotures 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
lots of hardwood, ceramic tile kit
chen, 8 dining, full 2 car garage.
6 acres. $147,500.

. COZY RANCH
3 Bd,, 2 bath, spacious kitchen 
with dining area. Enclosed Florida 
room. Full walkout basement 8 2 
car garage. Plu* small horse barn 
on 4 acres. 4 miles west of 
Cheiseo. One mile from 1-94. 
$137,500.

ANN ARBOR OFFICE: 995-1616

t

EnJoy A Bit of Y«»t8r-y8ir-In thls-updated classc 2 story farmhouse. 
Situated on 10 acres with outbuildings and fenced pastures. Excellent 
access to I-94. 4 bedrooms, formal diningroom, large country kitchen.' 
$150,000. Darla Bohlender 475-1478. (10875)
RatM Are Down — Don’t wait to see this great starter home with many 
updates. Located In Chelsea near elementary school. 1 car garage. 
$77,000. Helen Lancaster 475-1198 or Sandy Ball 475-2603. (11025) 
Old World Chirm—la found In this home with fresco art, 3 • 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, formal dining room, rec room, in the heart of Chelsea Village. 
$139,900. Helen Lancaster 475*1198. (10685)
Country Living—beautiful views from this well kept ranch on 1.7 acres. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement. Large pole barn with cement 
floor and great work shop. $99,000. Terry Chase 475-3048. (10776) 
Waterfront on Spring Fid Pond-Private access to Waterloo. Miles 
of riding and hiking trails, t  bedrooms, 11/2 bath, great room overlooks 
Inground pool and parklike acres. $159,900. Diane Bice 475-8091, 
(10843)
Restored 4 Bedroom Farm Home—on 28 acres of rolling pasture, pole 
bam and pondcompfate the picture. Napoleon Schools. $129,900. Anna 
& Steve Easudes 475*8053. (10652)
Darling 3 Bedroom Ranch—In the Village of Chelsea. Living room with 
fireplaoe and French doors to large backyard. 2 car attached garage. 
$96,900. Sandy Ball 475-2603. (10911)
Summer Cottage — on North Lake. 2 bedroom takefront. Great spot to 
get away from everything. This home needs some of your handywork. 
$55,000. Marcia Kjpfmlller 475*7336. (10977)
MlUon Dollar View— 1 mile north of city. 4 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, 
country-kitchen, 3 car-garage^ChelseaSchools. S239,0O0^Bev-Slko 
665*7258. (11012)
30 A e ree - Rolling arid treed. 1.5 miles south of 1-94. Borders Mill Creek 
and dose to golf oourse. 10 miles west of Ann Arbor. Chelsea Schools. 
$129,500. Norma Kem 475*8132. (10842)

323 ^  Main Street* Chelsea • 475-9193^
Formerly Thornton Realtors, Inc.

DtrU Bohlender........475*1478
Peggy Curt*........517.565-3142
Sendy Ball...........  475-2603
Leah Herrick.........  475-1672

Terry Chare..........  475-3048
Martha Gilmore..... 498-3514

Helen Lancaster....... 475-1198
Steve Buudea.........  428-9470
Norma Kem ........... 475-8132
Diane Bice...........  475-8091
A m a B a i u d e a  SMtillHIt 4 2 8 - 9 4 7 0

Mareia.KipftnJlIer,....  475-7336
B e v e r l y  S U t o n k i ............... 6 6 5 * 7 2 5 8
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UTTIE WANT ADS! BI6 PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace j . . Quick, Economical Results . . Give 'em a try! . . .  Pit. 475-1371

-li

.5
3U4

A n im a ls  & P e t s
HORSES BOARDED —  Comciontious, 

quality car*. Convenient to 1*94. 
Call (517) 522-4607. _________ -cl6-3

- DOG TRAINING
We hove training classes (or Field, 
Retrieving and Hunting. Indoor- 
Outdoor classes given for Obedience 
and Conformation— Basic I, II, and 
Advanced. All classes by renowned 
instructors. We also hove an All 
Breed Boarding facility with In- 
door/Outdoor Runs, exercise yard. 
(313) 475-2296. Arbor Hills Pet Care.
_ _ j________________________  17J
FINE EQUINE PRODUCTS from Colo

rado Saddlery now available at 
Fanner's Supply. Stop in and order 
through the catalog at 122 Jackson 
St., Chelseo (at the rqUrood). c4tf 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

galley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10a.m. to4  p.m.______ xltf
AKC Registered Female Block Cocker 

spaniel Puppy, age 4 mo. With all 
first year shots. Moving, must sell. 
475-7053. -c17-2

H elp  W a n te d 8 | H e l p  W a n te d 8 | H e ! p  W a n te d 8 H C h i ld  C a re l O H F o r  R e n t 1 2 H p o r  R e n t

I DON'T KNOW the reason why any
one would steal anything from a 

gravesite. Hopefully, whoever took 
me, stone swan planter from my hus
band's grave In Oak Grove Cemetery, 
has given It to a loved one in the 
same spirit of love and remembrance 
in which it was purchased and placed 
by my husband s gravesite.

Dorothy Shlppy.
^ _______________________ J_6
DOG FOUND — Red Setter hair, 

Retriever build, with white mark- 
ina: Call (517) 522-4120. -cl6

A  A  ssembly Positions 
C C urrently Available 
T T om orrow
CALL 665-3757
Willing to work In the west end of 
Waffhtenaw County? No experience 
necessary. On the job Troinlng 
available. Excellent opportunity for 
detail oriented individuals able to 
work well with their hands. All Starl
ing wages exceed $5/hour.

M A N P O W E R

Store M anager 
& Cashier

Positions available. Must be a 
positive upbeat person, who en|oys, 
custom er service. C om petitive  
wages, flexible hours. For applica
tion see Mary Jo at 201 S. Clinton, 
Stockbridge, or Dan at 2940 Baker 
Rd., Dexter.
________________________ cl 6-2

REGISTERED NURSE

M aintenance

DOG FOUND - 
475-1239.

• Block mlnioture. Call 
-cl 6

H elp  W a n te d

Barry's Bagels Place
W estgate  Shopping C enter 
2517 Jackson, A nn Arbor

Counter sales help. Full and part- 
time. Flexible scheduling. Apply in

Ambulatory care experience need
ed. Monday & Thursday evenings. 
Chelseo Family Practice Center. Lin-
do Warren, 475-1321._________ -cl 6-2
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. Start 

$7.80-15,75/hr., your area. Men 
and women needqa. No experience 
necessary. For information, call 
1-900-370-4562, ext. 4247. 9-9 7 
day s-$l 2.95 fee._____________ -c!7-3

NOW HIRING
All Positions 

Full-time or Part-time
Apply In person

Chelsea Big Boy
1610 S. Main St., Chelsea,

Full-time day shift position for 
general maintenance. The position 
includes operating and maintaining a 
variety of machinery as well os 
mechanical tools. Person must have 
general hl-lo maintenance exper- 1 
ience with repairing electrical lift 
trucks. Good pay with full benefits. 
Apply in person at the back of the 
facility.

3 miles north of 1-94 Exit 169

S. A braham  & Sons
2880 North Zeeb Rd.

________ Dexter, Ml 48130________
ELECTROLOGIST — Part-time. Good 

pay in o salon with an already 
established clientele. Mary’s Beauty
Plata (517) 851-7007.___________ <16
FULL-TIME Seasonal Driver and Help

er— now through next spring 
C.D.L. license ana drug test man
datory. Apply with resume Sept. 9 
thru Sept. 13, 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 
Pennington LP Gas, M-52, Stock-
bridge. E.O.E. _____________ cl6
RESTAURANT HELP needed. Inverness 

Inn, 13996 North Territorial. Ph. 
475-1515.____________________ c!6

DISH WASHERS
Full-time and Part-time 

Apply In person.
SPORTSMAN'S

ASSEMBLERS
We are looking for dependable per
sons with reliable transportation. 
Full time/all shifts. Call for an inter
view.

O L S T E N  S E R V I C E S

663-8710

PITIR YOUNO
Custom B uildor

Specializing in Home Restoration
• A ffordable Additions •  New Homes  ̂ ^
• Roofing • Siding - R eplacem ent Windows & Doors
• C ontem porary  Spacious Kitchens - Ceram ic Tile 

We’ll bmat a n y  qualifying, written estim ate
PHONE (313) 473-7866

I LICENSED (No . 0795&) * ......................................  INSURED

! MMMWMMMMIMIfllUMMMlWIMIMMlfMMMVIMfMlWIMM

A-Clean Cut Piip j r.n. & l.p.w
Professional Grooming at 

Affordable Prices

R ece iv e  10%  off w ith  th is  ad!!!

426-5393

G room er: Tracy Landers
E.O.E.

REALTY WORLD— Faisetta's
777 E. Elsenhower, Suite 103, Anri Arbor, Ml 48108 
Telephone: (313) 768-1400 FAX: 996-2014

IREALTY WORLD

CAVANAUGH LAKE—Whot a view, rustic wooded hilltop setting with 
j)K) feet of waterfront. Comfortable 3-bedroom home needs T.L.C. 
$185,000.
jbOUNTRY ESTATE—All the options you wanted! 4-bedroom ranch 
(with walkout basement, 2 fireplaces, in-ground pool, pole barn, paved 
prlveway, 4 acres waterfront on a private lake, and much more. Priced 
|jit only $180,000.

( C a l l  S t e v e  E l s e  m a n ,  7 6 9 - 1 4 0 0  o r  4 7 5 - 3 1 0 6

Each office Independently owned and operated

F a lM tta 's  (313)769-1400 y v
REALTY WORLD * » :  (313)996-2014

Now you have the choice 
^ of 2 lifestyles •  • e e e

Quiet Creek Condominiums
Low Density Project • Wooded Settings 
Private Entrance Courts • 2 Car Garage 

Quality Workmanship & Materials 
From $139,000

or
Quiet Creek Estates ^

14 lots • Builder of Choice 
Rolling Wooded Terrain * Paved Cul-de-Sac 

Underground Utilities •
From $32,000 '

Sa le s  B y

S P E A R 0 #
a s s o c ia t e s * - ;

R- i  A L T * 6  R S. I N  C

Agents
Darla Bohlender 

475-9193/475-1478 
- Joyce Britton 

994-0112/231-4894

Developers 
Bob & Marj Daniels

k

MATURE PERSON for part-time em
ployment, two and a half days 

weekly. Thurs., Vi day, full days Fri. 
and Sat. Prior sales and clerical ex
perience would be beneficial. Please 
call Wlnans Jewelry at 475-2622.

c9tf

WILLING TO BABYSIT in my Chelsea 
area home. Easy access to 1-94. 

F u ll- /o r  p o r t- t im e . D rop-Ins  
welcome. 12 years experience with 
excellent references. Coll Kothy at 
475-7183. cl 6-2

Jackson Company LITTLE RED CABOOSE
Now hiring advertising apprentices. 
Looking for 10 sharp people. $16,500 
per ySar. Company training provid
ed. Paid Vacations and insurance.

For Interview Coll (517) 782-7178 
Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

_______________ :_________ ntf
PRESSMAN — Male/femole with 

Davidson experience. Full time 
day position with small but busy 
printing company in Chelseo.
475-1389._____________________ <16
CHELSEA AREA — Caring Individuals 

Wanted to assist those who need 
companionship or personal care. 
Part-/or full-time. Flexible hours, 
week-end differential. We provide 
training. Competitive salary and pro
fessional support. We are growing 
and need to expand services to meet 
the community needs. Call Individ
ualized Home Care, Monday thru Fri
day between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., (313) 
971-4200.__________  c16

AATEC TEMPORARIES
Seeking

WORD PROCESSORS 
(50-60 WPM)

DATA ENTRY ond RECEPTIONISTS for 
Ideal jobs, must be available days, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Call 664-7020 
fo r in te rv ie w

Licensed Family Day Care has im
mediate openings, full or part-time, 
Call 475-3415 far details. 
_____________________________234

CHILD CARE NEEDED — Afternoon 
shift for 2 Vi -year-old, 2 p.m. til 11 

p.m. My home or yours. Please call
475-0241 before 2 p.m._________-17-2
MOTHER of ^-year-old boy Is looking 

to babysit Saturdays and Sundays, 
regularly, or occasionally. Flexible 
hours. Call 475-0131, before 2 p.m., 
on weekdays or leave a message.

■____________ ;_________ -c16-2
I WILL CARE for your child in my fun- 

filled. loving home. Any age 
welcomed. Call Chryle, 475-8917.

________ -cl 6-2

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER
Ages 2 Vi weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available.-----------

475-3922

W a n te d

WANTED TO LEASE —  40 to 200 acres 
for hunting. Will pay top dollar. 

Call 1(313) 283-3963. ask for Rob.
_________________________  -CI7-2

WALNUT, WHITE & RED OAK TREES 
wanted for veneer purposes. Nels 

Petersen, 66882 Whitebridge Rd., 
Beldlng, Ml 48809. (616) 794-1449.

-cl 9-4

CHELSEA —  1-bedroom upstairs apt.
With garage. Available Oct. 1. 

$425/mo. plus utilities. Ph. 475-1417
or 475-7540.__________________ -cl 6
FURNISHED — 1- and 2-bedroom a- 

parlment. Quiet and reliable; no 
pets. Security deposit necessary. 
Lake privileges. Call 428-7527.

<17-2
IN STOCKBRIDGE — House for rent 

suitable for young working cou
ple. References, security deposit, no 
pets. Coll (517)851-8301. 16
ROOM FOR RENT for elderly person 

In home with washer and dryer 
privileges, and kitchen privilege. Ph. 
475-1750 afler 5 p.m. weekdays, Sot.
&Sun., anytime.______________ -19-4
RUSTIC LAKE HOME — Newly reno

vated. Lake access. $800/ ido . Con
tact Nancy, Mon.-Fri., 9 to 5 at
475-0055.______________________Cl6
BEAUTIFUL, isolated, rustic log 

hom e. Furnished, including  
washer ond dryer. Surrounded by 
state property with lake access. 
$600/mo. Contact Nancy, Mon.-Fri.,
9 to 5 at 475-0055.______________ cl6
NEW OFFICE — 865 sq. ft. plus bate- 

ment. 475-7303 or 475-7305. -c18-5 
STOCKBRIDGE DUPLEX — 2 bed

rooms, $475. Wash/dry hook-ups. 
Clean, new carpet. Ph. (313)
697-7187.  7tf
LOOKING FOR A HALL TO RENT? A 

meeting room? Call the new Faith 
In Action House on the Hospital Cam
pus. Reasonable rates: non-smokln

1 -BEDROOM APT. — One block from 
downtown Chelsea. $385 plus

utilities. Cat) 475-7408._________ -c16
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 1-bedroom, 

2 blocks from downtown Chelsea.
Ph. 475-7061.__________________ <16
SINGLE OCCUPANCY efficiency apart-.

mentv located in the country, near 
Chelsea. 2 apartments available.
Coll 475-1123.________________ C17-2
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 2 bedroom, 

2 blocks from downtown Chelsea.
Ph. 475-7061. ._______________ <17-2
HOUSE IN COUNTRY between Ann 

Arbor and Chelsea, 3 bedrooms. 
Older couple desired. Coll 662-8328. 
_________________________  clB-3
MANCHESTER — large 1-bedroom 

very nice, modern, vertical blinds 
and dishwasher. Free use of washer 
and dryer. No pets. $460. (313) 

______________  c l8 3
For L e a se

FOR LEASE
Retail or office space on Main St., 
Chelsea. Best lease rate In town. 
Corner of Main and Buchanan, 1,800 
sq. ft., or may be divided. For more 
information call Bob at 995-2616..

c45tf

sryer. 
428-9570.

environment. 475-3305. c23

M isc . N o tic e s

TAKING BIDS — for heating system 
installation of zone-control heat in 

form house. References required. 
Call 475-1704. C16

W o rk  W a n te d g g ^ W a n t e d  to  R e n t

TOLE PAINTING, Folk Art instructor, 
part-time. Flexible times. Kits N' 

Krafts, 118 S. Main, downtown 
Chelseo._______________________cl6

Barry's Bagels Place
W estga te  Shopping C enter 
2 5 1 / Jackson, Ann A rbor

Counter sales help. Full and part- 
time. Flexible scheduling. Apply iq 
person.
______________________  c16

M e d i c a l  O f f i c e

Help Needed
Prefer. M .A . or nurse, Wednesday., 
p.m. and Friday a.m. hours. Great 
office. Call Tammy a t 475-4003.

HOUSECLEANING — Need your house 
cleaned? I'll clean, with ex-

perlence. Ph. 475-3258.________ -16
HOUSECLEANING — Don't hove time 

for those dirty duties? Coll me
(517)522-8080. ____________ cl 9-4
FIELD MOWING — 6 ft. Brushhog. 

Many references. 475-2189 or
475-8312._______   -c23
QUALITY WALLPAPERING -  For fur

ther Information, phone Mary Ann,
426-4162. _______ __________cl 8-4
HOUSE CLEANING -  Carpel sham

pooing, windows too! Reliable and 
experienced. Coll (313) 426-2266.
___________________________ <16-3
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING — Reason

able rates, attention, to details, 
thorough. References. .Coll Ann, 
475-8394. -cl 7-6

C hild  C a re

2-BEDROOM HOME waited in Chelsea 
area. Without children or pets. Call

(313)241-0195. _________0_6
WANTED — Chelsea resident want

ing to hunt private land for the 
1991 deer season, Would be willing 
to do carpentry work or pay a fee. 
Call 475-7079. <16

For R en t

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE for rent, 
Sylvan Building, M ain  St., 

downtqwn Chelsea, 600 sq. ftl next 
to Mike's Dell. Call 475-1132 eve-
nlngs.______________ ■  c49tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Hatib, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf

WANTED a mature, reliable, trust
worthy woman to care for 2 boys, 

SB*
afternoon hours, 5 days

oys,
ages 7 and 11 for between 3 ana 4

P*
Near Chelsea High school. Must be

sir week.

Skilled N ursing
RN needed full time 11 to 7, Monday- 
Friday schedule. RN or LPN part- 
time, 24 hrs./week.
At Chelsea Retirement Community 
we are dedicated to providing Quality 
care for the elderly. For further Infor
mation call

(313) 475-8633

able to provide occasional local 
transportation. 475-0942._______ -16

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL

OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
CALL 475-8124

Child core available in my South 
school area home. Day filled with fun 
activities, playmates. Reasonable 
rates, meals Included. -16

GARPENTRY, REMODELING; 
RENOVATION

T E D  M IC K A
Specialising in Old Homes 

Licensed & Insured

(517) 536-4371

CHELSEA REALTY, IN C .
1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, M l 48118

Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5

FOLLOW YELLOW/BLU1 ARROWS. ~

137 OWEN COURT, CHELSEA—A little sweetheart of a ranch in a 
quiet area of town perfect for raising children. Three bedrooms. Single 
gar garage. Starter home—starter price! Won't you come and look? 
$84,900 DIRECTIONS: Main St. to Dewey to Howard to Owen Ct, 
SHARON ROBERTS.

6753  LINOANE, CHELSEA—Best buy in county I Excellent move-in con
dition. 14-year-old ranch, 1,000 s.f. lower level, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
deck, 2-car garage on 2 +  acres. Priced for immediate sale. $117,900. 
DIRECTIONS: Main St. N. through town to Sibley to right on Bush to 
right on Lingane, to end of privote road. For private pre-open house 
showing call RON HOPP or DEWEY KETNER.

16

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Part-Time

Certified Nursing Assistants will be 
offered a slgn-on bonus and par
ticipate in clinical training.
Paid training offered far new Nursing 
Assistants. Next class starts Sept. 9. 
Apply in person:
CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 

805 W. Middle St.
Chelsea
E.O.E.

__________________._____________16

Manchestcir/Dexter

BLUE JEAN JOBS
Local companies need dedicated 
workers. All shifts available. -

ADIA PERSONNB. SERVICES 
pl3)572E88t>AnnArfaor/Ypsi 
(517) 782-0559-Jackson

C16-2

O P E N  H O U S E

S a t u r d a y ^  S e p t .  1 4 t h
1 0  a . m .  t o  1  p . m .

1 9 8 2 8  Q u e e n s  C t .  

M a n c h e s t e r  

$ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0

1 9 8 3 2  Q u e e n s  C t .  

M a n c h e s t e r  

$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0
i .

--------- Tttkc-M'52 10-mile* south of 1-94 lo Sharon Valiev R d . —
T urn  righi approx. 50’ lo Queen's Dr. hollow llie signs lo the Open House.

R. D. KLIINfCNMIDT, INC.
"We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home"

19860 Sharon Valley Rd. Manchester, Ml 48158
(313) 428*8836

t%

i
t i
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P e rs o n a l

The C helsea S tandard, W ednesday, Sep tem ber 11, 1991

B us. S e rv ic e s

Carpentry/Const ruction

Prayer To St. Jude Associated Dry w a ll
St. Jude mqy the Sacred Heart of 
Jesui be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world now 
and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus 
pray for us, St. Jude worker of 
miracles pray for us. St. Jude helper 
of the hopeless pray for us. Ament 
Say the prayer nine times a day. By 
the eighth day your prayer will be 
answered. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be promised. 
Bless you and thank you St. Jude. 
O.D.P. -16-2

New Homes & Repair service 
Suspended Ceilings 

Accoustical Celling Spray
LICENSED & INSURED

426-3513
<19-4

PAINTING —  Time available now. 
Reasonable. Free estim ates.

475-1886. ___________ -cl 6-5
INTERIOR PAINTING S Wallpapering — 

quality work does not nave to be 
expensive. Coll Mr. B's Decorating.
I -517 522-5859.______________ -17-8
BRUSH HOGGING, garden plowing.

Reasonable rates. Ph. 475*7350 ask 
for Bob._____________________ *23*9

A - l
STUMP REMOVAL

TREE & SHRUB
Trimming • Removal • Stump Grinding

PH: 741-9394 or 426-4110 
__________________________ <18-16

Jack's Tree Removal
•  Fast, courteous service
• 50' boom

Ph. 475-1026
after 6 p.m.

__________________________ -c36*4tf
SANDI'S TYPING/WORDPROCESSING'— 

Desktop Publishing: Resumes, let
ters, reports, transcription, laser 
printing. 426-S217._______  -c33-52y

We O ffe r 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH • Phltco - Quasar - Sony 
B 4 W and Color TVs.

NuTone • ChannelmOster 
Wingard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenha Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

L O Y 'S  T V - C E N T E R
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198

ROOFING — Barns, homes, repairs 
of oil types. 16 years experience. 

Licensed. Free estimates. Call (5T7) 
522-5175, Kirk Randall. -22-7

Land w e h r Build ing 
Services

•  NEW HOMES
•  ADDITIONS •  REMODELING
•  GARAGES •  DECKS
• PAINTING •  SIDING
•  ROOFING •  MASONRY
•  LANDSCAPING
•  PROPERTY INSPECTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lie. No. 2101099402

1 -(517) 596-2067
-18-4

MASONRY SERVICE — Brick, block.
basem ents,’ foo tin g s , craw l 

spaces, fireplaces, chimneys, and ce> 
ment finishing. 475-7478.______ -20-6

V I R G I L  C L A R K  

C O N S T R U C T I O N
•  New Construction •  Remodeling 

•  Additions •  Cement Work 
* Custom Homes •  Pole Boms

Ph. 475-2191
EVENINGS

LICENSED INSURED 
■cl 6-4

M aster Charge, Visa W elcome
37tf

Screens and Storms 
Repaired

Thermopanes Replaced
C h g l $ e a  G l a s s

BURNS
CONSTRUCTION
NEW HOME BUILDING

•  REMODELING 
GARAGES • ADDITIONS 

DECKS • ROOFING •  SIDING
Free Estimates •  Licensed

Owner Participation Welcome 
Rough or Finish

Thom Heidtman Jim Burns 
(313) 475-3364 (517) 625-3254

_____________________________<18

R. L. BAUER
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building

Houses • Garages - Pole Borns 
Roofing - Siding • Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
7H

k A
140 W. Middle 
Ph, 47S-8667

8tf
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread^ 

Ing, '/»" to 2". Johnson's How-To- 
tfore. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph.
475-7472._____________________25tf
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharp en  alm ost a n y th in g . 
Johnson’s How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main. Chelsea. 25tf

B&B REMODELING 
Residential Builders

•NEW HOMES 
•ADDITIONS •  ROOFING 
•SIDING • DECKS *DOORS 
•DORMERS 'WINDOWS 

_  • G A R A G E S  'P O L E  B ARN S ___

FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES 
Lie. No. 2102076245 

INSURED
Bruce Bennett 475-9370. 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811

-23-13

is now
students 

fort O !  ^ ' 1  'E D & lfiO fO  

Piano and Voice Lessons in Chelsea
Beginners through Advanced Students 

Ms. Robison has a successful studio in Ypsilanti
• Over 35 years teaching experience •  An active performer
• Holds Masters Degrees in vocal performance and in organ
• Member of the Ann A rbor Piano Teachers Guild.

Please cal (3D) 487*2691 for more inform ation.

OPEN HOUSE
M eet th e  Builder-Developer 

TOM WARD
SUNDAY, SEPT. 15—3*6 P.M .

a t  C H E L S E A  M E A D O W S

1002 HERRST DR.
N. * ff  Trlnklo Rd., Vt mils E. of Freer Rd.

SALES BY CHARLES REINHART CO.
For Information call

JOHN NIEDERMEIER 
O ffice 747-7777 , Re>. 741-0077

B us. S e rv ic e s  1

Ex cavatiny/Landscaping

NEW POND 
EXCAVATION 

DITCH-CLEANING
Estimate*

Reasonable rale* 
Experienced

G.&B. POND SERVICES
(517) 851-8161 or (313) 498-2051 

____________________________ -19-8

E n g e l b e r t

Landscape Service 
Professionally Installed 

Landscapes
Lawn seedlng-Lawn sodding 

Final 4 finish grades-York Raking 
Trees, Shrubs 4 Evergreens 

Edging 4 Mulching 
Large Rocks 4  Boulders 

Field mowing 4 Brush' ffog 
Timber and Stone Retaining Walls 

Gravel 4  Stone Driveways 
Brick Paved Walks 4  Patios

—  DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE — 
References Available

L egal N o tic e L egal N o tice

MORTGAGE SALE-Detault having beta i 
In the terms and conditions ol that certain Mort
gage and Security Agreement dated October 28. 
IBM ("Mortgage1’), made tar FORT KNOX/ 
JACKSON ROAD SELF STORAGE limited Part
nership, a'Michlgan limited partnership, whose ed- 
dreasLs 226 East Brown Street, SuitoSOO, Birming
ham, Michigan 49008, u  mortgagor, to Indepen
dent Mortgage Servicing Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation, u  mortgagee, and recorded on 
November 18, 1998, in U b e r  2278, Page 333, 
Washtenaw County Records, which Mortgage was 
thereafter assigned, to Diamond Savings ana Loan 
Company, an Ohio corporation ("Mortgagee,,)> 
whose address Is 500 South Main 8treot, Ftadlay, 
Ohio 49640 by Assignment of Mortgage dated Oc
tober 19, IBM, and recorded on November 19, IBM,

MORTGAGE SALE-Defeutt having been made 
in the terms and oondltiOQS of a certain 1

In liber 2276, 
Records, which

Page 979, Washtenaw, bounty 
Mortgage was amended by First

Assignment of Rents and Leasee and Other Loan 
documents dated July 20, IBM, and recorded on Ju- 

20, IBM In Uber 2392, Page 620, Washtenaw 
nty Records, and further ameoded by Secood

Assignment of Rents and Leases and Other Loan 
Documents dated July 20, 1988 and recorded on Ju
ly 20, 1969 in Uber 2932, Page 927. Washtenaw 
County Records, and further amended by Third 
Amendment to Mortgage and Security Agreement.
Assignment of Rents end Leases and CftwrLow 
Documents dated April 90, 1990 end recorded on 
May 6,1990 In Liber 2403, Page 419, Washtenaw 
County Records, on which Mortgage as emended, 
there is claimed to he due, at the date of t h i s _______ ________

isand One S a d  T W r^ S T a n d  MWM Wisttmaw, State of Michigan, described as:

___ DONALD M. MERKE and
MERKfi, husband and wife. Mortgagor, to 
HURON VALLEY NATIONAL BANK, now known 
as COMERICA BANK, dated June 2L 1977. and 
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds for

lWO, pSj " rSlonwhicb
Mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice. for prindpaL Interest, property tu rn , 
appraisal fens and environmental audit fees, the 
sum of r» ,907.47.

No suit or proceedings at law or In equity Is 
presently pending to recover the debt secured by 
said M ortage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue o f  the power of sale contained In said 
Mortage, and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Mfrfigan in such case made and provided, 
notice isfiwehy given that on Thursday, me 17tb of 
October, 1991 at 10:00 a m  Local Time, said Mort
gage will he foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
t o t e  highest bidder, at the Main Lobby of the 
Waahtenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance, In City ofAnn Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Waihtenaw Is held), of the promisee described 
in o ld  Mortgage, with interest on the principal 
amount thereof and property taxes at three p e r 
cent (3.0%) per annum above the Mortgagee's 
prime rate, and all legal costs, chargee and es
pouse, inpimHug the attorney's fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or sum which may be paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect Its in-

L egal N o tic e

MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been made in 
the tom s and conditions of a mortgage made by 
SANG Y. NAM and MOON SOOK NAM, husband

2196, page 999, Washtenaw County Records, 
Mjf4)igan, and assigned by Bald Mortgagee to the 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporattan, a cor
porate instrumentality of the United States <rf 
America, by an assignment dated and recorded 
November 2, 1997, in Liber 21M, pagei997, 
Washtenaw County Records, Mlchlgan. oo which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Two Million Seven Hundred 
Ninety-Nine Thousand Five Hundred FJJb^Flve 
Dollars and Fifty-Seven Cents (92,799,999.97) In
cluding interest at the rate of 10.909% per annum 
and certain late charges.

Under the power o f  sale contained in said mort
gage tod the statute in such case made and provid
ed/notice is hereby Riven that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale oi 
at a public auction to
day, October 3,1991,----------------
the Main Lobby of the Washtenaw County court
house, Huron Street entrance, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.

Saia premises are situated in Ypallanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as follows:

Commencing at the NW corner of Section 4, T9S,

sale of the mortgaged premises, 
i to the highest bidder on Ihurs- 
91, at 10:00 a.m., local time, at

terest in the premises, which said premises are 
described as follows:

R7E, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
MichlganTthence S OOMS’DO” W 1122.00 feet alor 
the west line of said section and the centerline i

475-2695
c5-6tf

LAWN HYDROSEEDING 
- grading, rotofilling. 
Eldrad, 475-3263.

Call
Finish
Steve

C26-33
LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 

Licensed 4  Insured. Basements, 
Drainfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 428-8025- 23tf

SAND GRAVEL

KLINK
EXCAVATING
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Road Work — Bosements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Draihfield —  Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up

Indtistrlol, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

13tf
M aintenance

HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS — Windows, 
doors, screens, steps, decks. 

Duone Holl (313) 475-8130. <16-4

F O S T E R ' S

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALER 

Repairs of all makes of
•  Lawnmowers •  Chain Saws
•  Rototillers •  Snow Throwers

B 4 S, Tech, Kohler parts stocked.
Blades Sharpened

Ph. 475-2623
_______  46tf

Thousand One Hundred Thirty-Two and 88/100 
(93,419,132.68) Dollars.

And no suit or proceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by t e  Mort
gage as amended or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in the Mortgage as amended, and pursuant to the 
statute of the Kate of Michigan in such case m ufr 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
24th day of October, 1991, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Local time, the Mortgage as amended, will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, in the main lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Court House, Huron Street entrance, in the 
City of Ann ATbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the premises 
described in the Mortgage as amended, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay tin amount 
due, as aforesaid, on the Mortgage as amended, 
with interest on the principal balance outstanding 
at twelve and 24/100ths (12.24%) percent simple In
terest per annum (the interest rate stated m this 
Notice will be adjusted and changed as of January 
2, 1992 and will be equal to the rate of interest 
derived by adding five hundred basis points (5%) 
to the weekly average yield on United States 
Treasury Securities adjusted to a constant maturi
ty of one year as such yield is published by the 
Federal Reserve Board for the week containing the 
first business day in the month of December, 1991 
Immediately preceding January 2,1992), together 
with all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by Mortgagee 
necessary to protect its Interest in the premises, 
which premises are described as follows: Land 
situated In the Tbwnship of Scio, County qf 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan to-wit:

Part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 29, T. 2 S., R.
5 E., Scio Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, described as: v

Commencing at the South 1/4 comer of Section 
» S .» 6 3 ’45”

PARCEL It

along
____ ine of

LeForge Road'; thence N 78*12’00” E 44.06 feet to a 
point on the esisterly right-of-way line of l^Forge 
Road, said point ' 
thence continuing

rly right-of-way line 
being the point of 
N7M2’00” E 886.28128 feet; thence.

of lot 6 in

U

21 feet west of the southeast comer ,g  sptf'oo" E 179.88. feet; thence along the
: 1 south of Huron Street, R3E, run- 

| thence west on the south line of said lot 201/2 
: parallel

said lot to t e  northline of said lot; thence east on
thence north; with the west line of

23; thence S. ’ E. 900.00 feet along the South
line of said Section 23 said Une also being the 
centerline of Jackson Road (N 1/2 •  86 feetvnde); 
thence N. 01*40’06” E. 839.00 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; thence N. OIMO'06” E 616.09 feet to a 
point on the Southerly right of way line of 1-94 Ex
pressway; thence S. 76M4’38” E. 280.09 feet along 
said Southerly right of way line; thence S. OlHOTA" 
W. 640.44 feet; thence N. W W * "  W. 97.15 feet; 
and thence N. 88^3*45” W. 495.00 feet to the Point of 
Beginning,

Together with easements and rights benefiting 
the premises established in the Reciprocal Ease
ment Agreement (Storm Drainage And Retention 
And Common Utilities) dated November 11, 1998, 
for storm drainage, retention and common 
utilities, recorded in Uber 2276, Page 298, 
Washtenaw County Records, as amended by 'the
First Amendment to Reciprocal Easement Agree- 

Drainage And Retention And Can- 
Utilities) dated July 20, 1909, for storm

ment (Storm 
mdn
drainage, retention and common utilities, record
ed in Liber 2332,. Page 618, Washtenaw County
Records.

TOGETHER with all improvements, real prop
erty rights, easements, privileges and fixtures 
thereunto belonging.

TOGETHER with all .16*1 singular the 
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in anyvrays appertaining, 
and the reversion or reversions, remainder or re-

P I A N O - I N S T R U C T I O N ^ £ « - & < U ^ : i k M m i ! r % £ i i £ r % — ‘“‘Ssi
. - terest, property, claim and demand whatsoever of “ ,ou

the Mortgagor, of, In and to the same and of, in and

the north line of said lot 201/2 feet; thence south 
parallel with the east line of said lot to the place of 
beginning, being apart of lot 6 In block 1 south of 
Huron Sfreet, ftSE, of the Original plat of the 
Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, as recorded In 
Transcript of Deeds, Page 182, Washtenaw County 
Records.
PARCEL 11

land 21 feet East and West and 86 feet North and 
South off Eaat end of Lot 6 In Block l South of 
Huron Street and Range 3 East, of the Original 
Plat of the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, as 
recorded in Transcript id Deeds, Page 182, 
Washtenaw County Records bounded as follows: 
Commencing at the Northeast corner of said Lot 6, 
thence West 21 feet; thence South parallel with the 
East Une of said lot the South line id said lot; 
thence East on the South line of said lot to the 
Southeast comer thereof; thence North on the East 
line of said lot to the Place of Beginning.

The redemption period shall be six (6) months 
from the date of such sale.

Dated: Setaember 11,1991 
JAFFE, RAITT, & HEUER, P.C.
By: Cynthia A. Crawford 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
One Woodward Avenue, Suite 2400 
Detroit, Michigan 48226

Septll-18-25-Oct2-9

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by ROBERT WILLIAM OLSON and 
PATRICIA JEAN OLSON, his wife, also known as 
ROBERT W. OLSON and PATRICIA J. OLSON, 
his wife, Mortgagor, to Standard Federal Bank, a 
federal savings bank, of Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated April 13, 1990, and 
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds tor 
the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
April 26, 1990, in Uber 2400, on Page $39, of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and interest, the sum of Ninety-three 
ThousuMFive Hundred Eighty and83/100Dollars 
(893,890.63);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that oh Thursday, October 
17,1991, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, local time, 

raid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the Huron street 
Entrance, Washtenaw County Courthouse In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the premises

‘ thereof as

centerline of Superior Creek in the following 
• courses: S 26*33%’ W 35.22 feet, S 62*10’00” «
102.36 feet, S 63*53’30” W 88.97 feet, S 74W50” W
396.87 feet, S 36*56’50’’ W 19.64 feet, S 54W10” W
171.12 feet, S 61*24’00” W 14.00 feet, S 54*84’20’’ W
33.74 feet, N 89*02’00” W 102.88 feet and S 34*22’10” 
W 88.05 feet; thence S 89*10’50” W 103.04 feet; 
thence N 06*49’00” W 112.88 feet along the easterly 

line of LeForge Road; theftce N 
TOO" E'234.20 feet continuing along said right- 

of-way Une to the point of beginning, being a part of 
the NW 1/4 of Section 4, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Together with all buildings, improvements and 
tenements now or hereafter erected on the proper
ty, and all heretofore or hereafter vacated alleys 
and streets abutting the property, and all 
easements, rights, appurtenances, rents, 
royalties, mineral, oil and gas rights and profits, 
water, water rights, and water stock appurtenant 
to the property, and all fixtures, machinery, equip
ment, engines, boilers, incinerators, building 
materials, appliances and goods of every nature 
whatsoever now or hereafter located in, or on, or 
used, or intended to be used In connection with the 
property, including, but not Limited to, those for the 
purposes of supplying or distributing heating, cool
ing, electricity, gas, water, air ana light; and all 
elevators, ana related machinery and equipment, 
fire prevention and extinguishing apparatus, 
security and access control apparatus, plumbing, 
bath tubs, water heaters, water closets, sinks, 
ranges, stoves, refrigerators, dishwashers, 
disposals, washers, dryers, awnings, storm win
dows, storm doors, screens, blinds, shades, cur
tains and curtain rods, mirrors, cabinets, panel
ing, rugs, attached floor coverings, furniture, pic
tures, antennas,^trees and plants, and insurance 
and all other proceeds, Including replacements 
and additions thereto.

sale
During the six months Immediately following the 
ile, the property may be redeemed.

Tutoring/lnstruction
GUITAR LESSONS —  All styles 20 yrs.

experience. Fast results. Guitar 
repair ovollable. Ph. 475 2964. -18-6

Call Jill Carlson 
a t  475-9365 a fte r  4 p.m.

F in a n c ia l
<16-2

B E S T  B U Y  I N  

K X T E R S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T

TTttM M U L $159 ,000
From North Territorial 1.6 miles north on W ebster Church 
Rd., th en  less than  1 m ile w dst to 4529 V alentine Rd.
2,300 sq. ft., 2% acres , pond, jacuzzj, paneled  doors, 
•geothermal heating  an d  air conditioning, 6" outside 
w alls.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT, 995-1695

C red it Problem ?
Slow credit? Divorce? Bankrupt? Let 
your job be your credit. Lots of cars 
to choose from. We finance. You 
drive.

Palmer AAotors-Cheisea
475-1600

__________ ■ _  c!7-2
B u s. O p p o r tu n i ty

Lawn M ow ing
Business fo r  Sale\ '

$1,999, Incl. equipment, Make 
$10,000 In one summer. 475-2947. 
_______________  <16
C ard  o f T h a n k s

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Alma Eisele 

wishes to thank all of you who 
were so supportive during her ill* 
ness and a t the tim e of her death. 
Your concerns, cards, flowers, 
visits, food, meals and memorial 
gifts are greatly appreciated. We 
also thank the ladies of $t. Paul 
church who so graciously provid* 
ed the food and those who served 
the luncheon, the caregivers at 
the Methodist Home, Dr. Peggs, 
Don, Linda and Allen Cole, Nor
man O'Connor for his solo, the 
pallbearers and the Rev. Koch 
for his untiring visits, prayers 
and comforting words at the ser
vice.

Katherine & Eldean Eisele.
Marian & John Pierson.

to every part and parcel thereof,
TOGETHER with any and all awards, payments 

or proceeds including interest thereon, and the 
right to receive the same, which may be made with 
respect to the Premises as a result of (a) the exer
cise of the right of eminent domain, (b) the altera
tion of the grade of any street, (c) any Insured 
casualty or (d) any other injury to or decrease in 
the value of the1 premises, to the extent of all 
amounts which may be secured by the Mortgage at 
the date of receipt of any such award, payment or 
proceeds by Mortgagee, and of the reasonable 
counsel fees, costs and disbursements incurred by 
Mortgagee in connection with the collection of such 
aw arajuym ent or proceeds.

TOGETHER with all right, title and interest of 
Mortgagor, If any, in arid to the land lying in the 
bed of any street, road or avenue,

described In said mortgage, or so much t 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Twelve and One-half percent (124%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed by law, 
and also any sum or sums which may be paid by 

necessary to protect its Interest 
iwhich said premises are described

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the Township of Lodi, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows: 

Parcel D. Commencing at the center oi Section 
34, Town 3 South, Range 8 East, Lodi Ton

Dated: September 4,1991
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee

DICKINSON, WRIGHT, MOON, VAN DUSEN 
k FREEMAN 

Counselors at Law 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
800 First National Building 
Detroit, Michigan„46228

Sept 4-1 l-18-280ct2

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by EDWARD D. SUROVELL, a single per
son, Mortgagor, to Standard Federal Bank, a 
federal savings bank, of Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated July 7, 1988, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
July 28, 4988, In Uber 2247, on P a g e ® , of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed te be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and interest, the sum of Eighty-one 
Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-eight and 18/100 
Dollars ($81,288.18); ‘

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
been instituted to recover the debt securedhaving been instituted to recover the debt secured 

by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 

Tinortgage ‘ 
of Micnigai 
i is hereby

je, andpursuant to the statute oTthe 
an In such case made and provided, 

given that on Thursday, October 
i, loball

......................... j opened or pro
posed/ in front of or adjoining the following 
described real estate (to the center Une thereof), 
which real estate is described as follows:

Land situated in the Township of 8clo, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as;

Commencing at the South 1/4 corner of Section 
23. T2S, R8E, Scio Township) Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, thence S 88 degrees 83’ 48” E 746.00 feet 
along the Sooth line of said Section and the 
centerline of Jackson Road; thence N 01 degrees 
40’ 00” E 462.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGIN
NING; thence continu 
640.44 feet to a 
line of the 1-041
38” E 286.70 feet along said right of way 
thence S 01 degrees 40'58” W 962.60 feet to ajxrtnt 
on the Northerly right of way Une of Jackson Road;

......... .... ‘1.80 feet along said
sees 40’ 08” E  
5” W 17.00 feet;

’ E 30,00 feet; thence N 
Mdrarees S3’ 48" W 23,00 feet; thence N 01 donees 
40’ 06”  E 88.97 feet; thence N 46 degrees 40’06” E 
81.31 fert; thence N 01 degrees 40’06” E 11188 feet; 
thence N 43 degrees H ’ t i” w 24.80 feet; thence N

ence continuing N 01 degrees 40’ 06” E 
: to a point onthe Southerly right of way 
1-94 Expressway; thence S78 degrees 44’ 
1.70 feet along said right of way Une;

01 degrees 40MB” E 20.00 feet; thence N 88 degrees 
53’ 46* W 196.00 feet to the Point of Beginning. Be
ing a part of the Southeast 1/4 of 
R8E, Scio Township, Washtenaw

»,T2S,
County,

Together with easements and rights I 
the mortgaged premises established In 1 
Easement Agreement (Storm Drainage And 
Retention AnaCommon Utilities) dated November 
11, 1968. for storm drainage, retention, and com
mon utilities, recorded in liber 2278, Page 288, 
Washtenaw County Records, as amended' " 
First Amendment to r  ‘

Washtenaw County, Michigan, thence West 880. 
feet along the East and west one-quarter Une of 
said section and the centerline of Saline Water
works Road to the place of beginning, thence South 
00 degrees 02 minutes 08 seconds East 1338.63 feet, 
thence North 80 degrees 47 minutes 08 seconds 
East 333.16 feet, along the South line of the North
east one-quarter of the Southwest onfrquarter of 
said section, thence North 00 degrees 02 minutes S3 
seconds East 1334.38 feet, thence East 331.33 feet 
along the Eaat and West one-quarter Une of said 
section and the centerline of Saline Waterworks 
Rond te the place of beginning. Being part of the 
Northeast one-quarter of the Southwest one- 
quarter of Section 34, Town 3 South, Range 5 East, 

.Lodi Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
During the twelve months Immediately following 

the sale, the property may be redeemed. .
Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, July 12,1091. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank,

JOHNM. WElS * ® "  V i - '
Attorney for Mortgagee 
348 West Michigan Avenue 
Kalamaxoo, Michigan 49007

Sept.ll-15-260ct.24

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by EDWARD D. SUROVELL, a single per
son, Mortgagor, to Standard Federal Bank, a 
federal savings bank, of Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated Mart* 4,1988. and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the Comty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
M archie, 1888, in Uber 2213, on PageMS, of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this noun, 
for principal and interest, the sum of Seventy-three 
Thousana Seven Hundred Ninety and 43/100 
Dollars (172,790.43);

And no suit or proceeding! at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by stud mortgage or any part thereof. Now,

In saidi 
State of Mic 
notice i
17,1991, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street 
Entrance, Washtenaw County Courthouse In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so mud) thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the Interest 
thereon at 10.30% per annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, inducting the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which

piece or parcel of land situate in the City of Ann Ar
bor, in the County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows:

UniFa Tulip "

Soolnl:

County records, and as amended by First Amend
ment to Master Deed as recorded In Liber 2202, 

ges 423 through 432, lndusive, Washtenaw Cotm- 
»rds, designated as Washtenaw County Coo- 
ilum Subdivision Plan No. 78, together with 

rights in general common elements and limited 
common elements, as set forth in said Master 
Deed, and as described In Act 80 of the Public Acts 
of 1978, as amended.

During the six months Immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that In 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale.

Dated at Kalamaxoo^Michigan, August 2,1981. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank,
Mortgagee 

JOHN M. W E L lJ^
Attorney for Mortgagee 
348 West Michigan Avenue 

.................M7
Sept.U-18-280ct.24

Kalamaxoo, Michigan 49007

the

.andpursuant to the statute of tiw 
t in such case made ind provided, 
given that on Ttnraday, October 
■ ^  ‘oronoon/toealtime,

.in  laid 
State of 
notice la
17,1801, at ten'o'clock In the forenoon,

MORTGAGE SALE-Default ha' 
in the terms and conditions of a 
made
Washtenaw

ment (Storm Drainage And Retention And 
man Utilities) dated July 20, 1880, for atom  
drainage, retention, and common utilities, record
ed in Liber 1382, Page 816, Washtenaw County 
Racords.

Tax Code nart of 0848400407
During the six (6) months immediately following

theaale, the premises may be redeemed.------------
Deled at Detroit, Mldtigan, August 26,1901.

City of Ann Arbor, Waabtenaw County. Michigan 
(that being ti» b u M i«  where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw js held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be to pay the amount due, as

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 28, 
DIAMOND SAVINGSANb LOAN OO! 

ItiiOro'SSreoiittoD 
Mortgagee 

Honlgman MUier Schwarts and Cohn 
By: Gregory J. DeMars, Esq. (P-33878) 
AROnNjfo tor MOTUUM 
2290 First National Holding 
Detroit, Michigan 4M8 
(312) 288*7890

8eptll-18440ct24

THANK YOU—
I would like to thank the follow* 

ing people whose help and en
couragement m ade my running 
for fair queen possible: The F a ir 
Queen Committee, The F a ir 
Board, Chelsea Greenhouse,
Kiwanis Club, CAP, the Williams
family, Louise Barner, Tonya G iv e  a
Manamger, DtohiM B dl, Steven Gift Subscription to

ThrChftsoo Standordl
help with the float as well as the 
use of his garage. Also to my 
family for their love, patience 
and encouragement throughout 
the last few weeks. But most of 
aU to Sue Thompson for her sup
port and encouragement and 
much, much m ore, Thank you 
again

Bell.

aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon a t 10.210% per annum and aU legal costs, 
dtargss sad expenses, tactoding the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and alao any asm or sums whkfa 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect its interest in the premises, which said 
pnndiM  are described a t  foUows: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land tituate In tip  Cltycf Ann Ar- 
bor/ia  the County of Washtenaw, and State of

f t e ^ ? ( j S S S L ^  accord- 
I to the Maater Deedtnereof, recorded ta Uber

Standard Want Ad* 
(it*l Quirk RrnultM!

/Pages 4Mthreugh 479, tnchxlve, Waabtenaw 
county records daeignated aa Washtenaw County 
CexiomlnimnSubdiviaioc Plan No. 78, together 
with rights in geoerai common Momenta and 
limited common elements, aa set forth In said 
Master Deed, and as described In Act 98 of the 
PubUc A rttor 1978, as amended.

liBnMipiBiBnBwniiiiuiHBiiBiBiy iwHFwing m
eak,tbepropertymaybetedeemed,exceptthatln 
the event that ths property is determined to be 

DureoniittoMCLA M liM la, the dtop- 
S?m Sr S r e d S U d to t i J ^ s o £ y s b £  
awtiatete fcUow&Mi the aak,

a  federal eavinga beak,

1881.

d H T *
tier Mortgagee 

. i t tm W M u tn  Avenue 
Kalamaaoo,]

8ep tu -l6400ctl4  Dated

Tha largost living $poeiM of kan
garoo stand* aavan fait tall.

Please Notify V» . 
t ' In Advance of 

Any Change in Address

been made 
i mortgage

by ROBERT N. MILLER, a single man, of 
enaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor to Ad

ministrator of Veterans Affairs (nka: Secretary of 
Veterans Affairs), Mortgagee, dated the 28th day 
of May, 1987, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan or the 23rd aay of July, 1987, 
in Uber 2169 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
pages033-036, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to he due, at the date of this notice, for principal 
and interest, the sum of forty one thousand, nine 
hundred thirteen dollars and sixty seven cents 
(841,913.87);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 17th day of Oc
tober, 1091, at 10:00 o’clock A.M,, Local Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion, totne highest bidder, at the main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Court House, Huron St. en
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw la held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may be 
necessary to pay the amount due. as afomaid, on 

sge^tatMinteratithereoDat "  '
______. sreent (8.8%) per annum and s_
costs, charges and orofiyte*, Including the at
torney fees allowed by law. and also any sum or 
sums whit* may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Which said premises are described as followi: 

Alloflandtituated in the City of Ypsilanti in the 
County Washtenaw, and State M-Midtigan, and 
described u  follows, to-wtt: ,

Lot 37, Dianoe Acres, as rac’d LI*. )pgs 48 and iO 
Plats, Waabtenaw Co. Records, aka: 673 Onan- 
dago,Ypsilanti, MI 48197. 
n K rin g  the rtx months immediately following the 
•ale, the prepartyroay bo rerteerneo 

“  '  ‘ ftgTt7,188l.
Secretary of Veterans Attain

IK.MASER W lM  W * " '  
• for Mortgagee

>1480, Detroit Ml 41218 
Sept4-lM6-29-Oct2

477 Aye.,]

4
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Edward Otto Karjala Arthur M. Barth, Sr. Grover W eeks
Ann Arbor Brooklyn

^  wo Ann Arbor, (Formerly of Chelsea)
Thursday, Sept. 5,1991, at Arthur M. Barth, Sr., of Brooklyn, 

ms Home. formerly of Chelsea, age 88, died
TuesdayHe was born Feb. 6, 1918, in 

Paynesville, the son of Gust and Em
ma Tyvella Karjala.

He had been an Ann Arbor resident 
for the past 40 years.

On June 17,1950, he was married to 
Clara Eleanore Niska.

She preceded him in death, April 13, 
1968.

He was married to Betty Quigg, 
Jan. 18, 1984. She survives.

Mr. Karjala was a member of Darl
ington Lutheran church, and of the 
Moose Lodge No. 1253, Ann Arbor.

He had been a  local painter for 
many years, and was a member of the 
Painter’s Union.

Survivors, in addition to his wife, in
clude two sons, Carl and Gary Kar
jala; one daughter, Anne Bastin; one 
sister, Ellen Kuehnl; step-children, 
Sandra Meister, Kaye Taylor, Bever
ly Ledwidge, Earl Gebott and Neil 
Quigg; five grandchildren and seven 
step-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 6, a t the Muehlig 
Chapel, Ann Arbor, with the Rev. Ed
ward G. Zell officiating. ’

Burial followed in Bethlehem Ceme
tery, Ann Arbor.

Memorial tributes may be made to 
the American Cancer Society.

Arrangements were completed by 
the Muehlig Chapel, Ann Arbor.

C hristina R ohlf
Chelsea

Christina (Susie) Rohlf, age 77, of 
Chelsea, died Sept. 9,1991 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital.

She was bom Dec. 3, 1913, the 
daughter of Henry and Mary (Baden) 
Oelfke. She was married to Earl 
Rohlf, who preceded her in death.

Survivors include three daughters, 
Erlene Gilligan of Chelsea, Sandra 
Smith of Dexter, and Carol Perry of 
Baltimore, Md.; six grandchildren; 
two g re a t-g ra n d c h i ld re n ; two 
brothers; three sisters; and several 
nieces and nephews. ’

Mrs. Rohlf was a member of Our 
Savior Lutheran church.

Funeral services will be held today, 
Wednesday, Sept. 11 a t 1:30 p.m. at 
the Muehlig Funeral Chapel, Ann Ar
bor, with the Rev. Franklin Giebel of
ficiating. Burial will follow in Forest 
Hill Cemetery.

The family will receive friends to
day beginning at noon.

Memorial contributions^ may, he 
made to Our Savior Lutheran church.

evening, Sept. 3, 1991 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. He was 
bom March 31, 1905 in Chelsea, the 
son of Charles and Louise (Alber) 
Barth.

Mr. Barth was bom, raised and 
farmed on Fletcher Rd. until moving 
to Brooklyn in 1976. He was a member 
of Zion Lutheran church, Rogers Cor
ners.

On June 13, 1926 he married Effie 
M. Arnold and she preceded him in 
death on Oct. 4, 1984.

Surviving is his son, Arthur M. 
Barth, Jr., of Brooklyn, his daughter 
and son-in-law, Shirley and Art 
Vandervoort of Hillman, formerly of 
Chelsea; nine grandchildren and their 
spouses, Dale and Tara Barth, Jerry  
and Tracey Barth, Jim  and Debbie 
Barth, Jeff and Chelly Weber, Todd 
and Shelley Weber, and Dave Weber, 
Cherie and Ron Carper, Lori and 
Brian Heldt and Lisa Smith; 13 great
grandchildren, and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Helen M. Barth; a son, 
Donald E. Barth; grandson, Douglas 
A. Barth, and three sisters and two 
brothers. ^

Funeral services were held Satur
day, Sept. 7, at 1 p.m. from the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Mark Weirauch, pastor of 
Zion Lutheran church, officiating. 
Burial was in Bethlehem Cemetery, 
Ann Arbor.

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to Individualized Home Nursing 
Care, Inc.

Grass Lake
Grover Weeks of Grass Lake, age 

77, died Sunday morning, Sept. 8,1991 
in Jackson. He was bom Nov. 21,1913 
in Paulding county, Ohio, the son of 
George B. and Chloe B. (Denison) 
Weeks.

Mr. Weeks had been a resident of 
Grass Lake for 67 years and had been 
a life-long farm er. He and his 
brothers owned and operated a saw 
mill for many years on Washborae 
Rd. 1

Surviving is his brother, Albert 
Weeks of Grass Lake; five sisters, 
Nina Widmayer of Grass Lake, Mary 
Kelly of Clark Lake, June Esch of 
Grass Lake, Beryl Littlejohn of Sher
wood, and ‘'M arjo rie  W eeks of, 
Jackson; several nieces and nephews 
and a cousin, Doris Hoffman of Grass 
Lake.

He was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Glenn and Robert, and a 
sister, Ruth Conrad.

Memorial services will be announc
ed at a later date. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery, Grass Lake.

Expressions of sympathy m ay be 
made to the charity of choice.

Arrangements were by the Staffan- 
Mitchell Funeral Home, Chelsea.

BRICK PAVERS are being installed along Main St. as 
p art of the Downtown Development Authority’s

streetscape project. The pavers resemble antique brick 
but are actually colored concrete blocks.

A son, Jacob Edward, Sept. 5, a t St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann. Arbor, to 
David and Mary Jane Kitchens of Ann 
Arbor. Maternal grandparents are 
George and RaJean Long of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Floyd and 
Elizabeth Kitchens of Ann Arbor. 
Jacob has a brother Joshua 3, and a 
sister, Amanda, 17 months.

Fallfest Slated Oct.
To Celebrate Chelsea ’95

1

8 0 0
US

BONDS

U .S .  S A V IN G S  B O N D S
THE GREAT AM ER ICAN  INVESTMENT

Robert Augustine II
Munlth

Robert Neil “Augie” Augustine II, 
age 18, 8932 Kennedy Rd., Munith, 
died Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1991 at Foote 
Hospital, Jackson.

He was bom Dec. 15,1972 in Ann Ar
bor, the son of Robert N. and Yonette 
(Merdell) Augustine.

Mr. Augustine was a 1991 graduate 
of Stockbridge High school, was a 
former Boy Scout, and enjoyed sports 
and fishing. He had worked as a farm 
hand.

Survivors include his father, of 
Gregory; his mother, Yonette Lilley 
of Canton, O.; a brother, Christopher 
Howard of Gregory; four sisters, 
Angela A ugustine and L anette  
Masters, both of Canton, O., and 
Kimberly a n d , Stephanie . Howard, 
both of Gregory; grandparents Grace 
Augustine of Dexter, and Ann and LeeT 
Bischoff of Beach City, O.; great

A son, Jeremy Allan, Sept. 4, to 
Shell! and Dave Murphy of Ferndale. 
Paternal grandparents are Judy Mur
phy of Chelsea and Dave Murphy, also 
of Chelsea. Maternal grandparents 
are Jackie and Paul Tack of Sterling 
Heights. Jeremy has a sister, Robin, 
4, and two brothers, Joshua, 3 and 
Paul, 15 months.

A daughter, Kacie Marie, Sunday, 
Sept. 1, to Leslie and Larry Herter of 
Ann Arbor. Maternal grandparents 
are Jerry and Eileen Gondek of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Betty Herter of Ann Arbor and 
the late Leroy Herter. Kacie’s sister is 
Courtney, 12 Vz.

grandfather Ceylon Welch of Dexter; 
and step-grandparents Donald and 
Elizabeth Lilley of Carrollton, 0.

Memorial services were held F r i
day, Sept. 6 a t Caskey Funeral Home, 
Stockbridge, with Mr. Gene Cowan of
ficiating. Cremation has taken place.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Pretty Pine Camp in 
Pioneer, Mich.

A(d#ugh4er, Lauren Marie, Satur- 
J te k 'j la y  J&Jo Linda and Bob Cooper 

w ^G rass Lake. Maternal grand*1 
parents are Larry and Joan Slater of

Z l  ^ r e m o T o h T d ^ d V r ‘ 3 p.m"

The Historic Village of Chelsea will 
host a Fallfest on Saturday, Oct. 5 
spearheaded by Chelsea 1995 ta  
celebrate the harvest season and the 
exciting changes takipg place in this 
picturesque w estern W ashtenaw 
county village.

A $1.7 million downtown beautifica
tion project is scheduled to be com
pleted in early October, and many ac
tivities are planned to commemorate 
this undertaking and to complement 
the Senior Citizens seventh annual 
Country Craft & Folk Art Fair which 
is held every year at Chelsea' High-  
school.

Featured event of this inaugural 
Chelsea ’91 Fallfest is a unique 200 
meter match sprint bicycle race 
which will take place down Main St., 
Chelsea. The race is designed to be 
fun for the riders and exciting for 
spectators, and will include United 
States Cycling Federation licensed 
participants as well as citizens in all 
age brackets. Prizes are being offered 
and will-be .awarded n t  an Awards

Kiwanis, Cottage Inn and others. 
Horse and Buggy Rides departing 
from the Depot, all day. 
Motorcycle Sidecar Rides de
parting from Chelsea Motorcycle 
Supply, all day.
Open House at Historic Depot, all 
day.
Pierce Park Concert featuring the 
"Sea Cruisers,” 4 to 6 p.m. 
Purple Rose Theatre Company

production of “Kuru,” 8 p.m.
• St. Mary’s Dance a t St. Mary’s 

school featuring "Crossroads,” 
8 p.m. to midnight.

For further information on Chelsea 
191 Fallfest or bicyclist entry forms, 
write to Chelsea Fallfest, 104 N. Main 
St., Chelsea 48118-1284, or phone 
475-6933. Bicyclists wishing more 
detailed information may call (313) 
761-1603.

Jean Cooper of Whittaker and the late 
Val Cooper. Lauren’s sister is Aman
da Lea, 2.

Tell Them 
You Rood It 

In
THE STANDARD

A daughter, Gwendolyn Kate. Sebt. 
5, to Tim and Mary Jane Eder. Ma
ternal grandparents are Ralph and 
Barbara Sharkey of Pensacola, Fie. 
Paternal grandparents are David and 
Betty Murphy and the late Ron Eder. 
Gwendolyn has one sister, Haley 3, 
three great-grandmothers, Lois Brad
bury, Linna Eder and Ora May.

1120 South Main Street 
Chelsea

475-7714

Weeks of Sept. 11-20
Wednesday, Sept. 11—Soup with 

crackers, deli turkey sandwich, 
Vegetable sticks, crushed pineapple, 
milk.

Thursday, Sept. 12—Burrito with 
chili, hash brown patty, mandarin 
oranges, cake, milk.

Friday, Sept. 13—Cheese pizza, 
tossed salad with dressing, chocolate 
pudding, fresh fruit, milk.

Monday, Sept. 16—Juice, sub
marine sandwich,* potato chips, dill 
pickles, pear half, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 17—Boneless rib- 
b-q, scalloped potatoes, sliced 
carrots, bagelette with butter, pineap
ple tidbits, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 18—Chuckwagon 
patty on bun, ta ter tots, carrot/ 
celery sticks, applesauce, milk.
^Thursday, Sept. 19—Lasagna, broc
coli spears, warm bread sticks with 
butter, fruit, milk.

Friday, Sept. 20-^Steak nuggets, 
hash brown patty, cole slaw, fresh 
fruit, brownie, milk.

Below is a schedule of events being 
planned, with free shuttle bus service 
betw een the m ain event sites 
throughout most of the day:

• Antique Car Display—10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

• Antique Show at Chelsea Fair
grounds, all day.

• Baking Contest sponsored by 
Chelsea Milling Co., Oct. 4, 
awards Oct. 5.

• 7th annual Country Craft & Folk 
Art Fair, Chelsea High school, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Children’s Events through the 
day.

• F arm er’s Market a t Chelsea 
Depot, 8 a.m. to noon.

• Food by Knights of Columbus,

Over 18 Years of Satisfied C ustom ers

s

DON POPPENGER
Used Car Sales

PALMER MOTOR SALES

See Don for Your Next New or Used, 
Car or Truck. You'll be happy you did!

475-1800
475-3650

T h e  w i n d i e s t  c i t y  i n  t h e  U S  i s  G r e a t  

F a l l s ,  M o n t a n a ,  w h e r e  t h e  a v e r a g e  

w i n d  s p e e d  i s  1 3 . 1  m p h .  C h i c a g o ,  

t h e  n o t o r i o u s  " w i n d y  c i t y , " - a c t u a l l y  

r a n k s  o n l y  1 6 t h  a m o n g  t h e  w i n d i e s t  

c i t i e s  I n  t n e  U S .

EARLY 
BIRD

and save 
tO% on

your personalized 
Christmas card order placed before October 

1st. Come in and see our fine selection.

102 S. Main , S t 475-3210

CHELSEA PRINT & GRAPHICS

G E E  F A R M S
T h e  A r e a ' s  L a r g e s t  W a lk - T h r u  N u r s e r y  

14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517) 76941772 
GEE’S HOME-GROWN

C a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  b o d y . . . T r u s t  a n  E x p e r t

Therapeutic Exercise 
Nutritional Counseling 
Blofeedback/Stress Reduction 
Weight Loss/Hoblt Control

The Spine is the " 
Backbone to.HMth

Consult a NEUROSURGEON
for brain surgery
See an OPTOMETRIST
for visual problems
ChmwlthlTOENTIST....— ...-
for oral hygiene / . .
visit a MEDICAL SPECIALIST
for general surgery

Go to a PODIATRIST
for foot surgery

S W E E T  C O R N
Fall's the time for planting Nursery Stock

Mi c h i g a n ! Hardy Mum*
Apples • P ea rs  • Peaches •P lu m s  

& Apple C ider
T a k i n g  o r d e r s  f o r  

P IC K L IN G  C L C Ij H B E R S

I B ir d iB e d A B lr d fe e d e r s

Or. Alan S. Boyce

BOYCE CHIROPRACTIC
.WORKING TOWARDS A DEXTER HEALTHCARE NETWORK 

6o Baker Road, acroes from the Dexter lib ra ry '

4 2 6 -4 1 4 0

And for treatment of nerve, muscle, 
spinal and joint problems, put yourself 
in the hands of a DOCTOR OP 
OHIROPRACTIC

The non-drug, hon-surgical ■ 
management of these and other - 
health problems is our specialty

Call far appointment

H a n d - D i p p e d

ALUM ICE CREAM
F a r m - B a k e d

DOUGHNUTS, BREADS, PIGS
Opel 7 days!

♦ c
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The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, September 11, 1991
D i a l - A - G a r d e n  

T o p i c s  L i s t e d

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a  day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 a t their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information.

Wednesday, Sept. 11—“Re-flowering 
Christmas Plants.”

Thursday, Sept. 12—“Currants &

Friday, Sept. 13—“Frost Protection.” 
Monday, Sept. 16—“Watering House- 

plants.”
Tuesday, Sept. 17—“Humidity & 

Houseplants.”
Wednesday, Sept. 18—“Temperature 

& Houseplants.”

THE ENTIRE CAST of “Kuru,” the new play a t the son. Kuru, a  comedy by Josh Manhelmer, runs through 
Chelsea’s Garage Theatre, is shown above. Arthur Pear- Oct. 27. Performances are Thursdays through Saturdays 
son plays Dr. Arthur Roman, Maria Csoka is the native at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. For informa- 
girl, Mokina, and Connie McGrail plays Mary Lou Ander- tion call 475-7902.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard l

E n r i c h m e n t  T r i a d  P r o g r a m  

S u b j e c t  o f  I n f o r m a t i o n  M e e t i n g

uTHE AFFORDABLE AMERICAN HOME"

6Q uality 
Properties J

*  I N C U  U I 'O H A 'r  K!>

Visit our model at;
7141 Dexter-Pinckney Koad 
Dexter, (Just north of N. Territorial)
Open Daily: 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Bob Yopko, Sales Manager
313/426-8858 Horn* UuUm Mtcdatiai 

efwaihltnawCajnty

N ow  F orm ing  -

C hildren of D ivorce 
P arenting through D ivorce

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Outpatient Mental Health Services
Ten se s s io n s  on M on d a y  evenings, beg inn ing October 7 ,1991 
OutpBtient M ental Health Clinic, 775 S. M ain Street, Chelsea

Two simultaneous groups for children and parents from 
separated, divorced, and remarried households. The 
groups will provide education angl support to help 
normalize the feelings of children and parents who are 
experiencing family transitions.

Children may attend without parents and vice versa.

Children’s Group Leader: Steve Rubin, Ph.D.
Parents Group Leader: Kate Drinkwater, M.S.W.

For more information ctill 475*4030 
Most major insurances accepted

Chelsea
Community
Hospital

O u tp a t ie n t  
M e n ta l  H ea lth  
S e rv ic e s

Anyone interested in finding out 
more about the Chelsea School 
District’s Enrichment Triad Program 
at North and South schools is invited 
to attend an explanatory meeting on 
Thursday, Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. in the 
triad room (portable classroom) at 
South school.

Program director Roth Stielstra 
will explain and answer questions 
about the three levels of enrichment 
called Type I, Type II, and Type III.

Type I can involve the whole school

as outside speakers visit to discuss 
their areas of interest or expertise. 
Students sign up for the programs 
they are interested in hearing.

Type II activities are designed to 
allow students to escalate their think
ing processes. During the year, each 
classroom will visit the triad room for 
four 25-minute sessions to work on 
critical thinking and problem-solving.

Advanced Type II allows third and 
fourth grade students to choose a 
favorite interest area and explore it 
thoroughly in independent research. 
Each “talent pool class” meets for 75 
minutes each week.

Type HI enrichment enables in
terested third and fourth grade 
students to apply skills learned in ad
vanced Type II to study a problem and 
develop an original product as a result 
of the study, which is presented at the 
end of the year.

There is also a Type III community 
problem solving group for fifth 
graders who want to work as a team 
on a community problem. Ten to 15 
students from each school p a r
ticipate.

S ta n d a r d  W an t A d s  
G et Q u ick  R e su lts l  >

B1lltllllllHlltlll!Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll!llllllllll!ltllllllllllllllllll|

H ave your 
b lood  p ressu re  

c h e c k e d .
WET?E FIGHTING FCTC 

your? LIP E

Anh'jrican Heart 
Association

E X C A V A T I N G

1  •  SCREENED 
i  T O P  S O IL

•  D R IV E W A Y  
G R A V E L

• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS •
•A L L  TY PES O F  

S T O N E  & V A R IO U S  
A G G R E G A T E T E S

I  Y O U  P IC K -U P  O R  W E DELIVER

§ Call Us for All Your Excavating Needs
iimimiiiimmiiiiiiiimitimiii, 475-1631 miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiK

Isrit th e r e

m ea n in g

9.97
Supermix Royal Interior 

Flat Latex Wall Paint
This top-oMhe-lme misnor paint 
provrcj0s_a_t»antitDlrwashabte 
finish in ono coat Available in 
white, antique white, oil-white 

and classic brite white On sate 
now by the gallon. (F012- series)

Rag, 18.99

IN I I HIOK

Flat Late* 
Wall Paint

HARDWARE T
Johnson's(formtrff OembJ-i)

I* .
471-7471

txrm o to  MHOMNO HOURS FOX t o u t  CONVINfINCf
VMMNSeAV TMMMMV
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HOOVER

Don't throw away a good thing. Recycle!

Y o u r  o l d  v a c u u m ,  

r e g a r d l e s s  o f  m a k e  o r  

c o n d i t i o n .  I s  w o r t h  

$ 1 0 . 0 0  o f f  t h e  s a l e  

p r i c e  o f

a  n e w  H o o v e r  v a c u u m .9

Better H u r ry -
S a l e  e n d s  S a t . t  

S e p t e m b e r  2 1 s t
i

i . j . . .

HOOVER®
Elite “II 
Dual-Purpose 
Upright Vacuum
Total Systeni 
Performance™ 430
• Top tool connection.
• Toola store In handy 

attached caddy
• Includes deluxe 5-place 

tool set

Convenient attached tools

$ 1 0 9 "
r-'

w i t h  t r a d e

HOOVER® Tempo™ FortaDie 
canister vacuum Cleaner
Model St335
• Total system 

Purtormance" 350
•  3.1 Peak HP* Motor
•  lightweight
•  Deluxe wheeled rug 

and door nozzle
•  Full-time edge cleaning 

) •  Built-in tool rack;
Includes attachments

Save $40

h

$269 "
w i t h t r a d i

hoover® Future® canister vacuum 
with row er Nozzle

Model S3W5
• Total system r8iioiinMe«” 7M
•  4.0 Peak HP* Motor
•  Swivel hoie
•  Convenient tool storage
•  Powermadc”  Nozzle 

with headlight 
and brushed edge  
cleaning on both tides

ve $80

' l l

Sale ‘9 9 "

$89*
WITH 

TRADE

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE1
full en# y»ir wirrinty wv»r* •v»rythfng. 

(S*« copy or wtrnnty wNr* product it told)
‘ Normal domestic utt only.

*159”
w i t h  t r a d e  

hoover® convertible™  700 
Heavy-Duty uprigh t C leaner
Model U4497-900
e with Power su rer"
e. Edge cleaning on both side* 
e 15 quart top-fill bag  
e Includes 5-pc. attachm ent set

Save $60

$ 2 0 9 "
w i t h  t r a d e  

HOOVER® o o o ce p tw  
meaning System
Model U310W00
• WRI FMfflf Drtnh>
• Self-propelled - 

•  Edge cleaning
OAboth sides

Save $90

*179”
w i t h  t r a d e  

HOOVie<s> Legacy™ u prigh t 
vacuum  with Headlight
•  Total system 

Performance" 750
•  Top toot connection
•  Includes deluge 5-pc.

toolset
e  Attached too! caddy

Model U4587-9K) Save $70

HFYVLAUFF'S
A P P L I A N C E S  &  E L E C T R O N IC S

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313 /  475-1221


